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TOKYO DECLARES

m m m  are

AITACKIf CITY
WASHINGTON, Nov. 29 {JP) 

— The new 21st bomber com 
mand (odny rained dcstruc* 
tion on Tokyo lorRCls from  
Ihclr Superfortresses for the 
third time in n week,

SAN F B A nFsC O , Nov. 29 
(lJ.fi)—Tokyo radio said today 
n ••minor formiition" o f pliinea 
pcnclrnted the Tokyo arcii 
shortly before 12 o’clock Nov- 
29 (Jiipun lime,)

‘•Jjipnncse interceptors jire 
now giving a hoi reception to 
Uie enemy raiders,” Tokyo 
said.

(Tokyo did not specify, b u t  
it  was a33umed the raid— pre- 
aumably cflrried out by Mari- 
aii&a-bniied B•20s—^v{ts under
way shortly.before m idn igh t 
Nov. 29.)

•The Japnnuc rtport of a new 
raid on iheir capital city camc short* 
)y After n Domrl ntws nRpncy coin,- 
mcntator wRrnnl ihut “Anicrlcan

the t 
pic."
. The enemy’* iircllnilmiry aji- 
noimcemcnt of Uic utlncK wa.t in 
tine wllh the enemy's nppureiii new 
policy of reporting ralda wlillo In 
prosrcss.

OR.MOC DAY DOMDARI>ED 
ALLIED HEADQOAHTERa, Phil

ippines. Nov. 2S (U.P;-Amerlcan de
stroyers and other naval unlta anllcd 
boldly Into Ormoe bay. heart of the 
Japatiue pocKct In oorthwc t̂ Leyte, 
ond bombarded shore liisuillatlona 
lor an bour bthJ t  h»U wlilinat 
drawing ansn’crlng fire, It was a. 
pounced today.

The nuvni forcei also tcarchcd 
wide area of tJie Camolea sea c 
northwest l.eyt« before und aft. 
th« bomliMtSmenl Monduy night for 
enemy ship* attempllii* to reinforce 
the doomed L«yto garrison, but 
Ti’as foiuid.

Tokyo radio claimed the Japanese 
have begun heavy counter-attacks 
oBalt'st Amerttan totcci In notUitvn 
and central Leyte.

Claim Yanki Trapped 
(Jftpiine** broadcaita recorded by 

United Press in San Francisco ns- 
acrted the Capoocan.Oolnsian high
way ninnlns near ths thora ot Ctirl- 
gara bay was "levered" Monday 
night and Uiai Amerlcon forces were 
"trapped" In Uie fcUnagajinas and 

sectors.
<Ih the Oarlf^d -t'lor south of 

Ormoc bay, the unconfirmed cnctny 
broadcasU claimed, Japanese troojis 
were -Immtneflng’’ the second bnt- 
tAllon of the seventh dIvLilon's third 
regiment after forcing tho Amer
icans Into a 12-mlle reU-eat from 
Baybay harbor to the "outjklrta" 
ot Cortdad.)

CImShes It—Anything Goes, Even 
Cardboard and Nets, for Milady’s Hat

Dr JEAK DINKELACKER

r stay home becouse you haven' K thins t<Madam, don't 
youT head.

TJJo morning mall moy bring you just what you need for a stunning 
chapeau.

You eon even wear four sliades of Ully Dache snood mesh nets 
ciirdboard frame, and iliree-fourths of the people you meet won’t 
notice cr mention It, or will acccpt It M Jtist another of those tnny hats.

But Hie other lovirth—«ow! 1 speok from the voice of slightly rm- 
bnrro-ued experience. For many hours Tuesdny I wore about town i 
Dnche net presentation package, dmped with nets 111 four colors, tur- 
ijuolse, Chinese red. Chinese green and User Illy pink.

ll ils  wasn't a hat. uas never Intended to be ii 1ml; In short, was simply 
the package the Dache iwople wrap tJielr Imlr nets nround- 

What I learned nbuui people’s ob.scrvatlnn—and lack of It—about ihclr 
Jranknc4.s—and lack of It—was really .^omethlntt.

Here’.i how It all .-itarted. A* 1 lifted the nets from the box. Zlilio 
fljikcd, ’-Whai the devil's mat?" On the -sPUr of a moment that Ml prob
ably regret forever after, I replied. "A new evening hat," and stuck It on 
my head.

He laughed, "It Isin any worse than some of the thlng.i you women 
buy. Bet you could wear it flown the street and k«  by with It.’"

Jimmy Mullen heard ilic remark, reminded me of the gal in Hollywood 
..ho ft-alkcd unnoticed along one of the busiest streets In the cl(y v.1th a 
saloshe tied to her head. And 1 was out to try my luck.

I  enme down Second street from Fourth avenue north to Main street. 
Seven cars of people passed me en route and not a poMenger gare a 
second look to the btatuit topper. I  stood besldo a aolitler at ttie Inter
section waiting for the green light. ^  ^

He looked fleetlngly at It. and his expression never changed a bit. 
Probably has seen too many natives with rings through their noses and

whst she wore—
iway with. (Staff photo.rn»rivln»)

bojikelA of tropical fruits upon their heads to be 
astonished at uiytlimg so lame.

As 1 Kuftrd up the postoUlce slops. fecUng as con
spicuous us II lebra, 1 met l«o younn biislncM women, 
boUi of whom nwe fell sJiap brliiw. My nvlnbow veils 
didn’t oven net a kIbrIo from tluw,

Plrst. pcrviii I encountcrrd ihiit I kjirw wiu« Mrs. 
J. D. Wlipliin. We chattnl a lew niomontji, but she 
siUd nolhlnn about the hot. Hdwcvit, I IhoUKht 1 
citUKht a Kicum of amu.vnifiit In her diplomatic eye. 
Whiit r niinled was somconi- in reKlslrr nmawmenL 

I hiid 10 go to the lN>ln KhIIs lliiiik i>iid Trust 
company I<> get It . . . niiil Iioin a ri'lullvc. iil timt.

"Judas Prle.st. where ilKI jim «-•! iluil hut?" Mrs, 
Dorothy Cowan wanted lu know, nu- .stirinlso lan
guage practically knocknl my Ixiiiiiet off.

Margaret Kennedy. IooKIiik kuI liom bcliUul the 
next cnge. bcilstrml iny coiiriii;r wiili "You may (juote 
me nx snyliiK I like the thlnr -but wlmi la it?"

OrJo WHilatiii. local fJorLM. uinie (<iciti with "Seen 
To<lay . . . such a hnl! Whnl you iiird t.s nil nn-hld 
right In tlic center of It." Tlieii, 'But I haven't iiiiv In 
stock today." he added quickly, as I voluntceti 

ear one If he'd furnish It,
Aa I  Iclt the bonk and walked toward the Vogue, 
VO btultteu gtrti gave me tlttert attd backwanl 

glance î. A woman wearing a deep-frlnscd peai 
scarf 80 closely about her'iace that she looked like 
ft walntjt. laughed out loud.

A WAVE took a look, (hen registered. "Tljank the 
(C.nlin»d .n T.c. }. l>

Yanks Force 
Foes to Open 
Cologne Gate

LONDON, Nov. 29 (/J’j— Yankee doughboys forced the Goiv - 
mans todny to open the Rate to (!o!offne, aH American tanks, 
and artillery captured the  ruins of the fore.sl battlefield tow n 
of HurtKOM, broke tirjjanized re.sislanct* at Koalnr and seized 
JtinK^fsdorf after fightiriK three davK for every house.

Spectacular advances, ran^intr up to 10 miles, were m ade 
in the ccnter nlonfi: a 2 6 -mile front in.side Germany’s r ich  
Saar basin. The U. S. t h in i  army moved up lo within eiffht- 
mile cannon ranxe of the  citadel of Saarbrucken. The Ger- 

maii.H s iio k o  of a general

Tobacco Experts Deny Fag 

Shortage Due to Exporting
W ASHINGTON . Nov. 29 (/P>— Government tobacco ex))ei't.s 

citeii .statistics today to refute claini.s o f nome smokers that 
export.s of tobacco and cigarettes under lend-lease and to the 
armed forccs «re to blnmt for the sm oking  famine.

Explain ing th a t .since the days of the early VirKinia 
colony tobacco has been one of th is  country’s princi))al fiirni 
products for e.xport. war food adm inistration officials miid 
exports have been a smaller portion o f annual production 
since Ihe war lhi\n before.

Hcfure the war, foreign sales 
cigarette-type tobaccos raniicU fr 
about 35 lo <5 per cent of the to 
domestic output. Since tile war. t 
porta have ranged from JO to

RcsldenU of Twbi Palls ci 
'Wednesday had wbsertbed tor 
than 25 per cent of the war bond 
quou for Uie »lxth war loan drive. 
It  W04 announced by A. j .  Schwend- 
Iman. drive chslmion.

Schwendlmoti announced Uiat 
bond sales to Wcdne«iay noon to
taled 1540.000 pgalnat tho quota of 
S3,M4,000. The campaign ends Dec.

women's division In charge.'a 
bouse-to-house canvass ot the en* 
tire county will get underway. Mrs. 
O. O. McIUIl la county ehalrmftn for 
tho women and Mrs. R. u  Reed, 
Twin Falls city cbalrmaa.

Stressing Importance of the alxth

•■We consider thU'drlre _  __
most Important of tliem all because 
the theater of operations U growing 
emalJer and ihe cost of opeAUon* 

^srcfltcrnii t h e J a o n d . •

Candy Sacked up 
For Santa Claus

'Menben of S«U BIgma Fhl so. 
rorlty, headed by lln . olauda H. 
DetweUer, their sponsor, met at the 

— Twin Falls-Chamber ot commerce' 
ofXlcea Tuesday night and «Ued 

1 more than 8M bags with candy ftr 
dlstrlbtiUon next Saturday by Santa 
olAUs In the downtown section of 

• Twin Palls.
. Blits .will-.b#-.. distributed

Wh>.Ugh the..court«L.Qf_thfl-Mar.- 
ehaots' fiureau at the .Chamber ol 
Commerce. ,

SusU vlU appear at 10:SO a. n . 
— -Saturdoy-and-ito-rowj the rtreeU 

and Blortt ereetlns chUdien and dlt<

only a small jwrtlon ol wartime 
cxporu lia.s moved overseas In the 
form of clgarettej. the bulk being 
shipped as lenf ;obocco for manu
facture abroad,

Toliftcco Mpects Rtttd ll\c ^'Qttage 
is duo lo a combination ol factors. 
Including:

More clvUlans ar« amoklng'more 
cigarettes than ever. War jobs and 
war ntralns make people more tired, 
tmpctllng tliem to smoke more- 

More soldiers are smoking marc 
ilgarettes titan ever before.
Uneven distribution due to war

time population changes,
Black markeU and hoarding. ’Tiie 

extent of such practices Is not 
sldered great, however.

Innbllity of manufoclureit t 
pand production sufflclenlly to meet 
wartime demanili. due to lack *' 
IncUltles. labor and packaging mi 
tcrlaL

Some accumulallon of supplies 
shipping centers — purtlculsrly for 
nrmed forces overseas—due to war- 

ahlpplng difficulties ond pri
orities for ammunition, gasoline, oil, 
food and other essential motcrlals.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

HOGGED
CHATTANCkJQA, Tenn, Hov. 28 

—A jury awarded the plaintiff JIJJO 
domaees (or a hog shot by (ht de* 
fendant. and fined the latter »2S 
for maUclou.1 mls^Ief. An attorney 
for the. defendant (lied a peUtlon 
for a new trial, alleging ttie t l2.S0 
ward wos “In excew of the OPA 
celllns prtce allowed toe Iragt.''

"MORE"
ANGOLA, N. Y , Nov. 2#-AngoIa 

high school’s newipoper. conducting 
n poll on students' postwu wants, 
ottered a list ol Vi*m
to be checked. When the lists were 
returned, it wa» found that a new 
flrat^cholce Item had been wrltun in 
■ most ot. the girts—'‘more men."

OPA to Check up 
Oh; ̂ IdahoP Fags

. BOISE,: Nor, 2» (UJS^liie cum V

BotM, district ofnee or price adn^ .' 
 ̂lstr»Uoa to pUq a-fumy to

~ :. APdmoa lald IxUwietleD tuiU irm 
IM bicutht atalDtt'oll iueh :retall> 

• «r* ta-,irtoUUm.bi;v»mnj;
i  aboVB'«elltar.Tirioei-eri bjr-f»Uure

OJare Roasman.. retlrtng atler 27 
year* na . rural mall carrier, trarel- 
Ml 271,000 mtiei, made 1,301400 
stops, delivered 3,733.000 pieces ol 
moU and out 31

PACKED ;

-  L0S-ANaELE8.-NOT.-»-Tiie 
crowd In the strtctcar was Jammed 
iDto the front end. so the motor* 
xmm yeUed: "A31 right toi:^ there')i 
a cigarette mocblna In the rear. 
ftiU of elrareUes. One paek to a 
ctutomerrnt worked.:

Hitler Is Heard 

: From infThanfei
I.ONDON. Not. 2g'(/F)-.A measan 

slsned Adolf Hitler.vos brauleut 
hy Berlin today, llie.llret dlreet.word 
attributed to the long^eat fufhrer 
since Hlmmler read a proclamaUon 
for Wm .a^the wearing-In of U»o 
-TOlkstuim a t Munich -Not; a .
■ v To<Ur« :.»M»Me. replj1ng,.b..., 
telecTambosrDr.BotoertL^OD tba 
annlrercary of t*ie ‘̂ trenftli tbrough

i£ '

GEIANSMII 
HUGE I

LONDOM. Aug. 29 OP,-For(lln 
Hooded stream* pourlnR down ' 
tlie Carpathians, Uie red 
today surged west '• 
breadth of eastern 
lurlnB more than 60

Elscw’liere along 
eastern front winding 
tic to the Balkans tin 
neas m  the Qcnnans awaited .... 
first blows in Premier-Marahal 
Stnlln'5 prombfd winter offensire.

I» northern Hungary the BttssUms 
eleorcd the enemy from the right 
bank of the Tlsia river, occupying 
an additional 14 populated places. 
The odvances measured up to 14 
miles on two clo.?ely linked fronts 
that total more than 110 miles.

The German high commond de
clared a new Soviet offensive west 
of tlic Danube in Hungary had 
reached tho coal mining city of 
Pecs, corr^’lng 33 miles beyond cap
tured Mohaca. Pecs is 100 miles 
south of Budapest. Moscow 
made no announcement of a 
drive In this area.

Aviator Missing 
Over Yugoslavia

HAZEI.TON, Nov. 50-Followuiir 
a B-n night over YiiRo.'ilavla Irnm 
Ills Bail, Italy. ba.M!. Lieut. Hilir>' 
a  lUoiix) PliiirrLs. 26. hui licen ii- 
ixiinfl inKslnK. his piireniA, Mr. ami 
Mis. Charles Hohnlioist, Ha7<-il<ni. 
liuvi' been informed.

A Hying Fortri'.w iiavlgnlor. Ueii- 
icnnnt Pharrl.i had been ovor.sc.i-s 
only "tie montli. He r«:clvccl hw 
CdmmK'toii JuMt' 10 at the Ilonilo, 
Ttx.. -Anny air lorcc niivtgntlon

Tlie second cn.Minliy among five 
soii.v. hi' Is tliir brolher of CpI. John 
PlmrrLs, a mcnibiT of

REDS IN BELGIUM 
KEPTINCONM

BRUSSEI.1.&. Nov. 29 on—A call 
by the resistance front Ibr a natloti- 
wlde general strike In protest 
against Premier Plerlot's govern
ment gained litUe re.spon$c today.

Coltmins of demonstrators, how
ever. are converging on the capiial 
■)r 0 ■•national day of protest.”

The communbts. 40,000 strong In 
the resistance movement, called far 
a general strike until Plerlot’s gov 
erruncnt collapse. Other resistance 
groups urged only a one-day strike.

(In Moscow, the Soviet arniy 
newspaper Red Star linked the Pler- 
lot government wllh •• ■- ’

the-t

--------  ---thU fateful itni*.
gto b u  coat lo »  stKtteBtn) end we 
wULcoQtlnue'to buUd the wdtlltUa 
■tPiicHire of the releh." ■,. ... ; 
-T).HlUer.' bas.not^appeared-pubUe '̂

Its Special regard for elements that, 
collaborated with Uie HlUerito In- 
voder*." Red Star uld. adding: "A 
fifth column still attempts to
vent eomoUdaUon ot demo____
forces for speeding up the defeat 
of the enemy of rnntkmd."! .

While the Bltuatloa In Bnuseli 
remained tense, there were few 
omens of danger. British troops and 
BelgUtn-jwllce stood by.-.

Nazi Robot Kills 12 
In American Hospital
SOMW HEBB m  • . BBLanJM, 

NSVs.»JS=.A oerman flying bomb 
struck: and wrecked'a'u: B. arm;

LIEUT. IIENRV B. niARItlS

togroph unit, wlio died April SO. 
1943, In Uie sinking of n U. B. trons- 
port In the Mediterranean.

At the outbreak of war, the lieu
tenant was working for the Morrl- 
ton-Knudsen company at Pearl 
Harbor. Relnmlng to this coimtiy, 
he enlisted In the nlr corps late In 
1842. He trained at tho University 
of Nebraska, Lincoln, and later at 
Santa Ana. CiUlf.

On the day lie rccclvcd his l. .. 
mission. Ucuieitanv Phti’tris moirltd 
Miss arace Schulti. Hnnka, N. D, 
In the base chaixd at Hondo. His 
wife Is now living In Portland.

Tlirce other broUiers. all living In 
Haulton, are Harold. Carl and Earl 
Ph&rfto. A sister. Mtss BcUy Vhar- 
rls, Is employed nt the Pocatello air- 
base. Mrs, Annu PnrlcinMn. -l.lcu- 
tenant Pharrls' grandmother, lives 
In Jcnune.

t0(7-pliannaey secUon. 'me blast 
blew In the.woUs and -■—  
the roof of the, -

orea,.!mffci1ng ftomiahoek..:

Tin K r  a gain::.- 
UlfnfBAPOUa." Nov. 28 .(A' ~ 
■ •meanest thief.” say Ulnneapo*

U t;poU ce ,-U v tbe^ . 
WW and a rtUnwl;

to his home
-------- Ulnn., howBTer.nrt'gW
workers tn: the -veterans tnfonoaUon 
and ivferral o fri^  .uve^blm Uala

_ district court suit. '
'In this Instance, the editor csn- 

not shift the blame to a reporter, 
for the editor hlmsolf went news* 
gaUiering ut the courtbtfuse anti 
made the careleu blunder. He’d 
ought to be reprimanded, perhaps 
Ured, but there’* nobody to do IL-

Churchill Admits Bad Guess; 

War’s End Not to Be “Early”
LO.'JDO.’̂ . Nov. 2‘J (J}’’}— Prime Minister ('htirchill warned 

tdiliiy that the w ar aKuinst Germany iniKht last lon ifor than 
he had thought. He waid his receiil preiliclion of a  possible 
end \iy •‘early sunMncr” m ight be reviaeti by tlropping the 
word "early.”

Churchill, addresaintr parliament, praiscil the projjres.s of 
the allied armies on tho western front.

•'The enemy everywhere has been thru.sl back.” he said, 
“Any la rg e  and effecUvt 
breakthrough in the German 
front in the region o f  Cologne 
would have tho h ig hest stra
tegic conneqiience.s."

"But," Churclilll added, 
remember that the enemy whose 
country' Is Invaded has also the su
preme stimuli which wo ourselves 
res[>onded to In the very dark days 
ol 1040 nnd 1041.”

Thr-prime mln' t̂cr announced for 
the llrst time that tho port ot Ant
werp lUially had been opened "and 
Is now reitlvutg large convoys u( 
ocean going gliips, thus making an 
IncomparablB lea base available for 
tlie nourlthment of tho northern 
group of BrltL'ii armies and the 
various group* of American nrmles 
also deployed In these operations."

Churchill spoke highly of the ac- 
--------- of the Americans.

OTTAWA. Nov. 29 fU.R)—Parlla- 
...tnl resumed open debate today oi 
PiVmt Minister King’s motion tor i 

ot confidence with inweoscd 
Ions by Informed sotircca thot 
government would,survive.^ 

'Opposition leaders tinfi met/ibert 
King's own liberal party decUacd 

._ discuss an eight-hour closed *es- 
Sion which ended shortly before 
midnlsht In which defense Minister 
McNaughton was questioned on tho 
govcniineut’s Intentions to conscript 
10,000 men to reinforce fIghUag 
forces overseas.

Dtroonttratiotu by youthful r 
bcrs Dl the home guard, still insist
ing that they not be sent Into flgtit- 
Ing unes, continued as the closed 
se&slun end^.

King’s motion for a vote of 
fldence was brought by chorses by 
leaders of the opposition progressive 
conscr>'atlve party nnd the cooper
ative commonwealU) federation that 
his government’s ixultlon on 
draft and 'their demands lor ... 
limited conscription for overseas 
duty was not slncerc.

A Baskatchewon homo defense 
unit, atlempting to .Ixittrd a train in 
Terrace, B. C.. to take up garrison 
duty In a west coast defense zone, 
was threatened by armed pickets ot 
nnother unit. No shots were fired, 
but a military spokesman said the 
Saskatchewan united remained in 
Terrace. All liquor stores and beer 
pnrlors were closed nnd Uie sltua- 
Uon wu described as "tense.”

Road to Berlin
Dr The Associated Press

1. Western front: 301 miles (from 
earDuren).
2. Esstem front: 804 miles (from 

north of Warsaw). . .
3. Hungarian front; 420 miles 

(from Budapest!Editor Has Only Sell 
To Blame for This

BEATIUCE,-Ncl)r..-Wov. Z9-(iPh-

■Sf For Boise River Job
WABHINOTON, Nov. 33 l/Pl — 

Army engineers have authorized ex* 
pendlture of an additional (35.000 
for emetsency flood control woik 
on the Boise river near the Blon<.r 
paeUng plant below Boise, Ida.. Rep. 
Dwonhak, R., Ida., announced to
day, Work will begin immediately.

He said that although American 
uses had been severe on northern 

sectors of ilie front the cost had 
been even greater to Uie enemy.

Reds Make Pole 

Split Permanent
MOSCOW, Nov. 29 OD — ^Russia 

«en-ed notice today that, the Polish 
government.In exile Iiaa  ̂bccome a 
hostile political force with which 
negoUatlons are Impossible.

Accusing Polish reacUonarlcs of a 
scheme to split the allies and foster 

ew war, Pravda said i t  looked
. withdrawal of Mlkolajczyk as 

premier as destroying the lost hope 
of rapprochement with the ejtiled 
regime.

The liberation commlttce con tin- 
.es as the governing machine- for 
liberated Poland. Relying on friend
ship wlUi the Soviet Union. It seems 
certain to consolidate Its power as 
additional areas of Poland are clear
ed by the enemy.

Sugar Men in Cuba 
Spurn Buying- Plan

HAVAKA, Nor. 29 om—An Amer
ican propoul to'bur up the. entire 
lB45'Cuban' sugar e w l ia “  Ijceh' riT.‘ 
Jected unanimously by the national 
eonvenUon of Uie association de 
colonos. an Influential sugor grow- 
en' association,

A resoluUon adopted by the 
claUon's memberahip yesterday dis
missed the American buying price ais 
too low, in Tiew. of current high 
producing eotu and Uie " 
ed“ Incomes of ouban U 
farmers,' and verkers..

Mprgenthau Makes All the Money but 
^ a i i ’t^ ind ja  Hace ini^JV^ich4o^
By-FsidemCB:-tS’OTBMAN 

WASHINOTDN, Nov. 39 OW-I 
keep teUlng my bride tbe secretary 
of the.treasury is la the atune boat. 
He mokes Uie stuff, hlniself, but he 

ipend It; either. He nms.Uie 
it Uggiut /actory. with branch

____ibllu frbm 'coasti'tp cout. for
the excluUve numufaicture.of money. 
He produees-tt ln  numerous stylei

lease, i u  ouC^Oi^didn’t-think roR  
Muid-nm ataln wbea.IfeslgD^ it). 
iie'B being evletad^aBd money wont 
rent blm tnblbar-hoitie; .Tiu secre< 
Uiy or the treisiiry. could, of course, 
Qw one-ofr-liWW^jdoUarTbllU'to 
illht a smoke;.lruM:OMy^hlm lobuy 
-^ontte  aajr«rber« ln ‘'TCaibtngtaB

:-iur*

•nistl weU'and good, my bride 
says, but whst^ aHe ^Ing: to. do 
with -tau pounds of beds,' china* 
wore, kitchen stove a n d  rocking 
chain, now «a route by fast frelglit 
from CslUomial lliat'a' a-Iot of 
v o ^  ^  chattels and i^.hride*!

WashlnSo^ 
ge«t itorste ( 
paoy: I t t d

g « « s t o r a f f ‘

cd, ,̂MW-some ...
MoiTOlhtv’sdol- 
lar'rtlUi<.towu«f,;
ui4.ni*k|:a,:teau::

Are they waletpioaf, Mr. Seeietaryt 
Turttieimoit, Mr. Morgenthau,' if 

you: did have a house-to live In, 
would you hate a pillow J ot your 
bead? My bride tnaoated to  spend 
some of your motley for sheets, buk 
in sU.tbe capltsi she couldn't buy a
nltlnv MU '. - • ; .pillow cose.'
’ It Jss't ttotentlu 
Othnan niUon book

.uii' fault,. thaE 
Na J,

.UM» UM as iwu lur uei .aaua.-mi.
■be, insUU she UkM her -teebnsal 
with sugw.'Shet gettlitt'xio'eoop: 
OTtJonJrpm;|to OPA; J?hlc* saw 
,I t  you Vbnm 'rtit»TO'ttM*tSonhook 
■li, yott obTlouiljr hiTent.lOBt ii. U  
m  haftaVloitill, what-fdo 
“ -^i,:«ppljlng fM a aw , onr* 

at-ii' iO(lcal, but' n v r  ' 
_ jd ^tbe ' iMles)

SIILLBORNINFANI 

IS 18 M S  OLD
PALMDALE, Calif., Nov. 20 (U.FD— 

One of the rareju ea.srs in medical 
history was revealed todny when a 
physician rejwrlol llic cocsarenn de
livery of a silllborn baby carried 
by the mother 18 years.

Tho woman Is Mrs. Martin Buck. 
5il-ycftr-oia grandmoUier, Bonner- 
dale. Ark.

The section was perlormed by Dr. 
H. H. Snook, who said the Infant 
was mummified and showed an 
eight-month development.

Mrs. Buck, visiting relatives here. 
Is recovering.

"1 hart lour ehlUten when UiVs 
one was on the wsy 18 years ago." 
Mrs. Buck said- "When tho time 
came for birth 1 had a month of 
excruciating pain. Wien no baby 
appeared, I decided I must liavc 
\Mtn juKetlng firan ^ vumor,”

Her condition was discovered When 
Dr. Snook took X-ra)’s after she had 
gone to iilm for treatment of a cold.

PAUL m  DIES 

O E i l B U
PAtn* Nov. a-Chlldren 

with matches cost the Ufa of 
■year-pJd -Psul .,glri yestln.-.^ 
Eden. Body bums'iuffered Monday 
when lier dress cautbt fire caused 
her death in (he Rupert general 
hospital.

Tbe dead child Is Karen Kae 
Baddett. daughter of Mr. and Mn. 
Ohanin Hadden. P«uL

The accident occurred when Uie. 
ehild^B.cioUiIng caught afire while 
slie, with two couslni. iJirry Uoibert 
and Bert Hlgby. were trying to start 
a fire wllh nmpapCT* and matches. 
The children were playing In the 
home of Leland Nielson, Eden. 
There was no other lire damage.

Mrs. Badden, Uie child's mother, 
according to reports, was at the Paul 
rationing board appl}’log for gaso
line rsUonIng coupons at the Ume 
of the accident. Hadden, who Is In 
the trucking business, required ad- 
dltlonol gasoline for a potato-haul
ing contract. The child was being 
cared for In the Nlelst  ̂home.

Surviving besides the parents 
two listers, Olcnda Rae and Joan 
Jean:

thdrawal north of Stras
bourg.

Hurtgcn is 271/a m i l e s  
southwest of Cologne. Jungr- . 
ersdorf ia four milca from  Dor- v 
cn (pop. 39,000) nnd K oslar 
is less than two from Ju liclu . 
BotH 'Duren and Julich are 
fortress towns on the Roer 
river line, last great natural, 
barrier before the Rhine,  ̂

Other Americans on the first and' 
iilnlli armies, crawling slowly for-' 
wiird along a 25-mlle front between 
Llnnich and Hurtgen In ths Colognw 
plnSn eoM, ot Aathtn, lought lor 
every house in the ruined villages 
of liiden, Laiigerwehe, Lamersdorl 
and Oroishau, Some were within 33- 
miles of Cotogne. Between the towns 
were Intricate trench systems, like' 
those of the last war.

Cathedral Damaged
NEW VORK, Nov. 29 yP)-The 

Berlin radio said today a bomb 
heavily d&maged Cologne caUvê  
dral Monday during an attack' 
by American planes. The bomb 
was reported lo have pierced thfc 
roof and exploded Inside the. 
building.________ _________  •

army of Ue... _ 
Hodges captured Hurtgen and Jtmg* 
ersdorf In painfully slow, advances 
In the darkness before-dawn and In  
thick, driaUng fog which denied air . 

rt. The nlnUi and lirst armies, • 
slowly forcing .open'

^ t h  the nlaUi aod the f_____
mics were fighting in floodintler 
and mud, sometimes blp'deep,'lo .A 
deadly hail of mortar fire and. 
ngalnst the sUffcst opposition'tl^e 
Germans eould mutter. Supplies and 
ettuSpment had lo go lorwaxtl on 
the shoulders of m u or the tops 
of tanks, ' • • ' ,

Hadden, all of Paul.
Funeral services will be held at 2 
m. Friday In Uie LDS church at 

Paul. -wlUi Blihoi) Hrtlh MerrlU,- of- 
ficlaUng. Burial will be made in the 
Paul cemeteiy. The body rests at 
the Ooodmou mortuary, Rupt^.

Legion Director 
Sees Third War

SALT LAKE CITy, Nov. 29 (UJ9- 
’The Unlted'States already U 
brink of a third - World wa 
MHton-Campbell. lndlanapo._. 
reclor of the Americon Legion's 
national defense committee, liad as
serted here today at a meeting of

Svlc an?SuMtlo^n^orgarT^
Be added Uiat lUch a ' 

evllobly would be fought on Amer
ican soil and Uutt it would begin 
without woming.

Campbell aald Uiat lo meet ’ tbls 
threat the American Legion be
lieved the country must have post^ 
war universal mlUtsiy training..: -

Sinaia Costs too v 
Much for‘Vitamins’

NEW YORK, Nor. 28 WV-Tor- 
mlnaUon of the ndlo eonUact be
tween Prank Sinatra and Lever
Brothers company at the.end of the ......
present Monday Dlgbt-seriea on-the- chrtstlinn 
Columbia BroadcastlJH Syst - ..............

was (oade known today.
I t  was indicated Uiat Uie partic

ular product, vitamin*, did n «  vnr- 
rant Uie expenie.'Sinstit la being

UieR

Britdhs Meet Heav;f 
Po Valley Resistance
-BOUS^:Nor.;a9.»>--Eltbth''m

a n  meeting heaTr.nflstane«L,iil‘.t 
•Albereto;:i^>fl»e

,iH;8o«th-.of>

A R E A W I L L M  
DAY OF I N K S

Magic Valley resldenls niundajr 
will observe their second Thanks
giving—but in a majority of the In
stances It will be the most generally 
observed.

A week ago. on the federal hoi* - 
Iday, sUte. eounty offices and banka; . 
closed—but a majority of ths occu
pations went on as usual Ihls time, 
however, the shutdown will bo gen- . 
erel for the most part 

Store* ae*«
In  Twin Pans aU stores vrill b e . ' 

dosed as vlU the schools, cltr.. " 
county, sUte and federal, offlcea.-' 
Tlie postofflce will aUo'be dosed’ .' 
with only box mall being. distrib
uted. However, because rural route > 
mall earners otuerved last Thurs- -. 
day as Thanksgiving, they will dls- - 
Ulbute tlulr regular moll ..this..... 
Thursdoy.

’Thanksgiving servlc« in . TWla . -> 
Falls will be. held tonlglit.&nd.t»'-..’- 
morrov In . sevml Twin Falls -. 
churches. '  . j

Largest attended will be .union - 
Thanksslring senrtces today .a fS : '.

Palis MialsUrial atwdaUtm.
Mlnlsttr* of ainiuted chjirchesi’.'-:̂ :

will take part In the ptQgnun,^anit:--Vv1
^ -- *thS: Athe Rev. O. L. Clark, pastor of th« .̂l‘>l'ij 

Presbyterian church, will preach th»C ? i^

Sri
MoHktSt.CdwwA's .

A Ttiahksslvlng mau vlU be 
brated-at 8 a. m. TOunday * 
Edwaidt'OitlholIo'church.'

Holy communion wUl, be eeletnt- 
ed. at'Ascension-Epimpal cborctl ^ 
at_lO:U av m.,'ni’iutda] >} ^

Bervloea-nt'.I

Tmrsday.-':•. v
Ttonksglving ,senle<i:. af , 

JLubtimrSetence'cUuiUi oreii 
tUedJor.lla.oi.-Tbatitiy.

i^o r BichaSSiMi 
Going
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ANYTHING GOES 
LM’S HATS

hat.
culnt« xvlilt»

inilomi. " luid iruvc 
0 ihe top of liT Ir 
nncl bUir rrcilntl.

S people 1................. . , , , t looKci
tikp itirv hi 
tummlfs tinil >oinMtuiiK wood lo tul- 

Thc uoiiicn HI lli Vu«iif wouldii l 
cxprCdK HI) opinion on llir lopprr 
unlll tftey'rt hcnrd»hni J. H. Bluml- 
furd tJiOiishl ol It.

BiMirilord. you kiv.-4. l.̂  Hie city

lie *ugRrslc(l (hjii 
mflflp ol hlBck vri 
with neqiiliicrt vrll 
wpnr.

by Ihe «i.n.--M
Mri- Wary To, 
Pwlff pfrmlHi

tumril-fnrn
Ur*. Ai2pi:» TtKorxl, i-a-nhler. coi 

nienieri. "Only youM dare wear tli 
. kjnd of a hal/' and a waltrcM wan 
.ed to know "Arc you going to 

] nuquerade—or do you set paid for

; Even Pralw
- Lj-rni Stewnrt. liolel owner, gavi 
. 11 an “I thoufiht I ’d ««n evcrj'thlng' 

look, shook hla head nnd laughed. 
Mr*. W. P. Pi • 
cnme up behind roe whs "A Ully 
Daehe model—U'« lovclyl"

Mrs. Helen Parroit I'rmgte vi’ant 
ed U> know "Who nî .dr Il7” Sli 
knows ciisioni>morie ttuff when fth 
Mea IL My reply aw •Ill'a n Dncli 
number—It'a printed right on th

One gal. who nrvfr did have m 
beil Inlfrrsta nt licart. tried to gc 
by wlUi a coolnc, ■•Oh, bn't that i 
rtarltng-and 80 dif/freiit." but 
didn't let her.

No. madani, joii cannot borrow 
th# bonnet- I'm wndlng It to He<idi 
Hopper for n Chruima* preaeni.

Cigai-etle Shortage, Mac?

u ik  »iih r .. .. -. righl. LlileolKi In 
r Inrre. nfxt In MorArtliur. , 
Arlhiir’* n'dc. .rend -ffnm r
i» jmrpo"' pholo»rttpb»ri

Green Bar Scout 
Session Saturday

Prom 70 to 80 Junior loAders of 
lhl» aectlon are cjpected lo attend 
the Orecn Bar coiilereiice seulon. 
Boy Bcoota of Amrrlm, which will 
be held In Ihe Ta’ln Fallji high 
■cbool auditorium itartlag at 10 a. 
rn. Saturday and continuing until 
about * pjn., 11 waa announced 
V/edn«Mlfty by li»n>- - '

Telephone Pole 
Wins Bout; Man 

Resting in Cell
between Melvin Dougin* 

Cooler and a tturdy Mountain 
StAtes Telephone and Telcgrnph 
company pole, wiva “eallcd” TuM- 
day night when Twiln Fail* police
men decided ono of the contulant-v 
Coop<T. Wtti (emporBrlly n'li of ron- 
•Itlon.

Olllcen rr«l Ziniimmian and 
Rnlph Cooper, no ri-latlnti. uct«<l iia 
linpromplu rct'Tri'n nud rc4ched mt 
ln>tanUitrou5 declsiuii after bclni! 
called to Third a\-etiue «nd Second 
Itreet WMt at 10:15 p. m.

Rcat nnd (]ul«t III the clly Jail. 
Ill an Incidental chuigc of drunk- 
ennoM. wii« the ord<T «heii by the 
offlcera to Cooper, No dal* had been 
aet for the rerumptlon uf the boMl. 
.Marquli of Quecnibury ruin 
plied, more or Icm, accordlni? I 
patrolmen.

. reglstfiOon; 10:30 ajn. 
opentBg a&sembly; 11 man. first 
*roup conferences Including patrol 
organization, patrol

ol meetings: 13 to 13;S0 pjn, lunch. 
1J:$0 p.m. accord group confer

ences; 1:15 p,m, ren.>iombly. noml- 
natlw) and election of offlcera; 2 p. 
W. third group conference; 3:45 pjn. 
pep aeaslon,
• Lundln said thst present pUns 
eall for Ute Orcen Bar confen 
to be an annual affair.

South Idaho Youths 
Wounded in Europe

WASmNOTON, Kov. S9 (U.RJ-Tha 
var deparUnent today announced 
the following names of men wound
ed Id the European area: T/6 Lewla 
W . Ooddard. husband of Mrs. Lewis 
Goddard, Rupert. Pfc. Daniel J. 
lledonlchi nephew of Mn. Jack N. 
M a^a ll. Payette, Cpi. Kenneth W. 
Snelson, aen of Mrs. Laura J. Bnel- 
eon, PUcr. 5/B Cecil R. Btaley, son 
or Mr*. Annie 8taley, Kimberly.

Files Divorce Suit
BUHLBV, Nov. »-B«ile 8. Mc- 

Csalln riled suit for divorce agalntt 
Steve McCaslin, whom she mar
ried In Twin Falls In 1935. They 

.have three children. She ask5 tor 
their custody and a property eel- 
Oeaient on grounds of mental 
eniell7.

T h e  H o s p i t a l

' Bsergeacy beds only wero avall- 
»bia at the Twin Palls county gen* 
ewl htmltal W. teeriav.

ADftUTIED 
_Chrtst schlaht. Flier. L D. Amos. 
Mer. Uabel Austin. Tsln Palls, and

•Judd Adams, Buhl, ^tn. oeorse 
Sprlnjflald. Twtn m l ,  b. b . Sperti 
Hauen. Mrs. Merwln Parley, BuhL 
•nd Mrs. Ouy Ultlaer. Eden.

WEATHER

WAC Spealjs at 
School Assembly

6rrgeant Marjorie Byram of " 
WAC was th» featured tpealcer

I Tltanksglvliig assembly 
! Twin Falls liigh school 

Wedncadny afternoon. Sergeant 
B)Tan) ipoke un her work and ex- 
perleiiceft alth ilm fim  contlnsent 

my women lo land In 
». More rccemly fhe s 
the niih army under Uaiit. 
Mark W, Clark In Italy, She 

flrti young woman to speak 
. „ 1 Khool who has ser\’ed In the 

nation's armed forces.
During the assembly Msr>- Jo Ca 

hill gave a prayer which pltct<l em 
phaslo on the fdca that "Amerlci 
gives thanks for the men nho sav 
with clear, unflinching eye/ the na> 
tlim to be. Who fought si we fight 
In the cause of freedom and hu
manity and brotherhood. A'nd for 
thoae who now fight—knowing that 
history has given few men the privi
lege of fighting for so great a cause.'

Music for the assembly was fur 
nlshed by the high school choli 
under the direction of Miss Prancei 
Pehraon. This group sang Thanks
giving Prayer." "Lord of the Uvlng 
Harvest" and two Fred Waring ar
rangements, “The Na\7 Hymn" and 
•The Tta# la Now."

Audrey Smith presided over 
assembly and the program wai 
ranged by the Girls' league under 
the supervision of Virginia Fuller, 
president, and Betty Hanal.

Seen Today

Twin Falls News in Brief
License I«iQ(d Here 

A marriage license was Issued 
Here yest«rdny to Norman Ball and 

•ma Or*nt, both of Ogden, Utah.

un Stolen
Charles E. Clnrk. 488 Wajshlngton 

Kireet. reported to iwllce late yrstei 
duy the Iom of u I6.gauge Bhotgui 

> btyle. taken Snturcloy nlght.

-ifht Taken 
E. 8. Iluri>er. 23.' Ninth avenue 

reported to police yeatsrday the 
3( it ,̂ pot Uftlit. taken from hli 
which was parked In the rtowTi-

loss

Viilt Dauchtc 
Mr. iind Mr.'. Stuart H. Taylor 

lavo rrttirned from 6/m VYanclsco, 
'here they visiwd their daughtera, 
Ira. LoiiU M Hahn and Miss Ruth 

Taylor, nnd their little granddaugh' 
ter. Susan Hahn.

N'on-Blopper* Klne<l
■ les of »3 oaph were paid Tuei- 

day nntl Wednnsciny in traffic cour 
' ere by rtsldeniA of this area foi 
mUng to obivr^e flop signs. Th<
no wft* rime .....................
Iimw *nd Sin iley C

Lady covering up. nt grocer's 
quest, the bananas she'd Just bcu 
so other oiutomcrs won't ntart a 
on the store. . . Boy riding bicycle 
uuaiiut wintry breezes, and eating 
not on' ............... .li:e cream c 

■ all^nrbell In writ.

ntxmiQttni
Valley f*>i 
H. C, ErlcAon of -IVtn FulLv , 

•lleiiril: "no *.|l on hiT ln;> 
tjot her nil stick) -alter i 

biouRht you the candy."

20-Year Resident 
Of Buhl Passes

BUHL, Nov. J9-Nels Urson, 75,
Buhl resident for more than 30 

years, died Sunday Jn a Portland 
con\Tileseent home, his nephews, 
O. W. Ring and B. A. Wng. Mre 
Informed here. He entered the 
home two months ago.

Funeral sendees will be conducted 
I 2 p. tn. Monday In the Evans and 

Johnsoji funeral chapel. Mre. J. U 
Grow will read the Ohrlstlati Sci
ence service. Interment will b« in 
the Buhl cemetery.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

JTwp Vte Whtte 
- o/Sa/etp Flytnff

pjn. Monday lo Ute Evans and 
Johnson funeral home chapel with 
Mrs.- J . L. Orow reading the Chris
tian Science text. Interment wUI be 
in.the Buhl cemeteiy.

TWIN PALLS 31\iner»l lenlces 
for Oscar M. Etter will be held at 
3 p. m. PrJday at Ihe WJilte m v  
tuaiy cbapel with the Ber. H. O. 
McOtUlster offloUUng. Burial will 
be In the Twin Palls cemetery un
der tho dlrtcllco of the Wbtta aor- 
tuaiy.

TWIN 7ALLS-Rosai7 « t  be re- 
Wiliam Lane.

7:50 p. in, Wednesday at the lUy- 
M l^  funeral chapel by the Rev. 
ratber Ocoali] w. Simmons. Puner* 
al KiTlees wiu be held at J p. m. 
Xhwsctay at Uie BeynoWi chapel 
with rather Simmons lo dane. in 
terment «'1U ba la the Tirln PWls 
ccmetezT. .,

yAlRPnU)-Ptoer»l seriieea lot 
Verl .0 ^ 5 * .  will be conducted at 
I p. m. In the PUrfltld LOS 
churob with Blsbep R.-R. Pond ol- 
M n Unff:  PUee'of latermatt wlU be 
•saouDoed br the‘nompioa tuner* 
■ I . t o ^  OoodJng. , •,

. for Kar^

Keith Metre otfldat.: 
BntlaJ.wffl be to tbe.PaiJ «me- 
- —  uad«r the <Ur*cUm of tbs

Shirley Brothers 
Meet in France

••One of the best days I ever 
lit my life," Is Ilte ttiiy Ca|U, Clli 
amrlty tit-.scribcd tlic <lnv in Fn 
recently which bcnan with til* l)«lng 
nwakcncd by Mis broilicr, .Staff Siiu 
Gene Bhlrlcy. whom he hud noi 
since being .scut avorfaf.

Captain Shlrloy, scr '̂lng InFrmtcc 
with a <li’iu»l unit ol the air force, 
was aroused from alcpp the mornins 
of Nov. 4 by me »oimd ol u fjmllli 
voice aakliiK "Where's Shlrlcv?'

•'1 was out Of that bedroll in . 
minute,' he wrote lo hu parents. 
Mr- nnd Mr*. Chailej Shirley, Tiiln 
t'all^. His brother, who Is sorvliig 
with a tank division, wn.' *eia Irom 
Italy to Prance several wrelis ago.

••■\’ou said your only Christmas 
wish wfui that we might meet. Well, 
yoti’va got your wish," he told Ills 
pnrcnts.

Mrs. Burah C. Mathle.ion. mothi 
f Mrs. C. F. Wurster. has gone i 
■uli,a, Okla.. to spend Clirlstn-.aj 
•ttii nnot-lter daughter, Mrs. C. S. 
•cmiinK. She vwtted with Mrs. 
îirMrr during the summer and 

III From Tulflu she »lll return 
) her home In Bprlngflcid, III,

nine nn I^»re
I’fity Olltcer Third Class Amos 

E. n«ad is spending a short leave 
IK his wife. Mr^ Veltna Bead, 
wo children. Johntiy and Bon-

...... :ay. nnd porcnis, Mr. and Mrs.
C, E- Read. Petty Officer Rend '

^Week-OldSonof 
0 . J. Bothne Dies

William X.ane BoUuic. nlnc-tveek- 
d son of Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Buihne, 

died at a:35 p. m. Tuesday at the 
Twin Falls county hospital after a 
brief lllne.M,

Ho was bom Sept. SO In Tvi’ln 
P^llR.

s hu r
two alstcrs, Beverly nnd Judith Ann; 
lOtcmal Brandparont.", Mr, and 
•irs. J, L. Bothne. Waukon. Minn.; 
nat^mal grandparents, Mr. and 
•Ub, a. j . Murphj-, Chippewa, Wls.
Rosary wiU be recited at 7:30 p. 

j i .  'Wednesday at the Reymjlis fu
neral chnpel by the Rev. Father 
Donald W. Slmmona. Funeral ser> 
vices will be held at 3 p. m, Thurs
day at the Reynolds funeral chapel 
with Father Slmmona In charge. 
Int«rment wilt be In the Twin Palls 
cemetery under the direction of Ihe 
Reynolds ttjneral. home.

lutenant From Caribbean 
Lieut, and Mr.i. Charles Wellntr 
? spending ii •■'hort leave visiting 
ends nnd relative*. Lieutenant 
Elinor lia« Just returned from 
ht. months' service in the Oarlh- 
in theater and at the end of his 

lenv# will report to North Hope, Vi

Daek From .Mojave. CaUf.
Mrs. Thurman Jackson h»» r« 

turned from Molave. Calif., where 
she spent the last two weeks 'Vlsllr 
Ing her husband. Pvt. Thurman L. 
Jackson, who Is a postal clerk In the 
third marine sir wing. He has left 
for overseas duty.

Collision Reported 
Mrs. Wllllum Srotl. Twin Fall*, 

r«'wrtrd i<> i>iUco thiiti>he had been 
iiivolvrd 111 .1 minor collision li 
ion bloi'k «( Second avenue i;orth

icing

aboard n n.̂ porl u
hns lust returned from his (otU'th

r of V

Paper Mill Slated 
For Coeur d’Alene

MOSCOW. Nov. 28 (U,PJ -  Coeur 
d’Alene today appeared likely 
selected as the site of a new 
pulp mill proposed for construction 
by the newly incorporated Idaho- 
Montana pulp and Paper company, 
accordlhs to Information divulged at 
the concluding session of the North
*■* *~ n fihTnh«r rtf fVfflpereo m»>t.

Prlio
LtiVsr Johnson, assistant man

ner of the J, C. Penney store, har 
been informed that h is  brotiwfi 
Staff art. Wayr^e Johnson, E''ajW 
ton, Wyo.. is a prisoner of war/W 
Germany. Sergeant Johnson was.rii 
ported missing In octJon on Aug. 33. 
He was a sunner on a B-34 bomber, 
based In Italy.

Family Joins Officer
Mra. Willard M, Peterson and chil

dren, John and Judy, have gone to 
Butte, Mont., to Join Lieutenant 
Peterson, a member of the na\y 
medical corps who has b«n station- 
' nt San Diego for the past two 
iirs. He hns now been transferred 

.. Butte. Mr*. Ada Davis, who ac 
companlcd Mrs- Peterson to Mon 
tana, has now returned.

From North Carolina 
Cspt. William J . Langley and Mrs. 

Langley, the former Lorralna Jen
sen. have arrived from Charlotte, N. 
C, to visit the Jensen family. They 
also visited Mrs. Willard M. Peter
son before she left for Butte, MonU 
Captain and Mrs. Langley will leave 
soon to visit hla parents at Boise 
anti will return lo Charlotte In about 
eight days.

Thatikarivtng Dlnni 
A family Thankaglvlng dinner will 

be held by Mr. and Mrs. C. D, Wat. 
at fhelr home. 611 Second ave- 
west, a t noon Thursday. Guests 

will be their son and his famllv. Mr.

Leaves After Visit 
Joseph Estllng. Roseau. Mina, re

turned home Tuesday after visiting 
hla brother. Albert Otllng, Twin 
PalU.

Psrctle Visitors
Mrs. Pat Murphy and Mr< Laura 

Mom. Payetto. have been guests this 
week of Mni. William Murphy al the 
State apartments.

Rttum lo Boise
After a buslncAS and social visit 

here for a few days, Mr- and Mrr.. 
Olen Wilmot returned to their 
home m Boise Tuesday.

Rebekahi to Meet 
Members of Primrose Rebekah 

lodge urc ri'nueated to meet at 1:45 
pm. Friday al the While mortuary 
chapel to attend funeral services for 
O. M, Etter,

Marine Filer Jlome 
A gunner on a TBS. msrlne tor

pedo bomber, Pfc. Don Nellsen, son 
of .Mr, and Mrs. J. R, Nellsen, Is 
. Twin Falls on » IS-dny leave from 
■he alrtiase at Ooleta. Cullf,

Relumi to Loa Angete*
After a few days sp*nt m Twm 

Falls looking iifier his Inulness in- 
Ls, Chiirles Calvert, n former 

resident- li«« returned to Loa An-

To Be Envoy

OA! OF THANKS
Idaho's two Thanksglvlnga l.....

about because tho atato leglslaturs 
set -the last Thursday" In Novem' 
bcr as the day. forgettlnK that then 
were five Thursdays In thb month 
The U, 8, congrwa had set thi 
fourth Thursday as Thanksgiving.

Bui.iifxt year It ni«y be different 
became W, D. Vincent. Ada county 
state representative, has announced 
-- will introduce a bill In the 1045
cglsluf nillng I • law
.- conform wUh the federal li 

The Thsnksgivlng will not 
balmy one, however, so far o 
weather is concerned. Tlie forecast 
calls loi IlKlil snow tonight with 
freezing Ifmperatures following. 
The tkjr was overcast practtcally all 
day Wedne-sday.

One-Day Holiday 
Some 3.100 school youngsters In 

Twin Falls will obtain only a one- 
day holldey- They will return to 
school Friday.

Rcll̂ lQUs senlccs and home dtn- 
ners will highlight the program, for 
the most part, of this Thanksgiving 
in the Mojlc Valley.

Tltc icvcral editions of the Tim 
News will he publHhed Thursday

Return to DoUe 
Mrs- Billy Campbell nnd daUKh- 
■rs, Dixie nnd Donna, have return- 
I to Boise ftfier n vuit wiih Mr, 

and Mrs. O. S. Wren. parenU of 
Mrs. Campbell's husbsnd. Pvi. Billy 
Campbell la sutloned at Port Ord, 
Calif.

Honorable Discharge 
James R. Hotmd, route four 

Buhl. Wednesday filed nn honorable 
discharge from the army, Iwued 
him Nov. U al the ê|>arntl^n <■. 

•».np Beale, Cnllf

rompldes Trulnhii;
Word hii.s hi.i. r..-. ix.-d heir tl 

A.'C Paulton Gall Ims complei-c 
i-eek spcclnl trRliiliiK eourjf 

Independence. Kuli.. and Is now 
celvliiK ndvunc.-U trsu'.lnK at Foi, 
Flrld. Te.v.

Men of Baptist 
Unit Reorganize
ival of the Men's Brotherhood

will be held a 
for Dec. i:. 

According r ilie . Hcrm
■h pu-Mor- the se.vilon In

cluded a covercd-dlsh dinner and » 
luslcal program.
Those who partlclputod In Ihe 

program were: TTte high school boys' 
- artct. accompanied by Miss Fran- 

' Pehrson; BlUy Watts, who gave 
reading. "I Am un American.'

The dinner was served by mtm- 
fr» of the Mary-Mortha class. Or

chestra playing- during the meaL 
was accompanied by Mrs. Robert 
Miller.

The group decided to held the next 
meeting Dec. 13 and thereafter ■ 
Ihe last Tuesday of each month.

Women Proposed 
As Buliet-Malters

SALT LAKE CITY. Nov. 2S 
Women mighi be tiie solution to an 
cxpectedl)' worsened m an pow er 
shoruge If tho Utah ordnance plant 
here ti reoi>cncd, John E. Qross, 
Denver, regional director of the 
WMC, had reported here today to 
U. S. employment service officers.

*'11 U barely pos.<ilblc that house
wives wlio spurn more utilitarian 
Jobs mljht turn out to mnnufacture 
.30 and .50 caliber bullets for their 
Marrassed brothers.
he.tr

1C SAld.
1 front

British Kinff Pledf^es 
More Blows on Japan
LO.SDON- Nov. 3  lUPt-Kllig

wtll

erfully as poviibli 
Tlic tiriitod Nations, lie abided, ore 

lookiii? lorward with greater confi
dence than cvir to final victories 

■•hlch V.111 give to the i>ooploB of 
c world the J\isl pcncc ulilch Is 
r rhlet diMre.'

A.F.L. Reaffirms 
No Strike Pledge

—The

Burley Prepares 
For House Boom

BUBLBV, Nov. 2»—Plans to pre
pare for a building boom In Burley 
and other civic imprwemcnia were 
dlseussed by the Burley city council.

Mayor C. F. McDonald appointed 
to the city planning council A- E. 
Dawson. C. P. Hansel. J . P. Hack
ney, Joe Peters nnd Joe Shelby.

Tlie city hall Is being painted In
side and out by Ernest Merrick and 
Ms crew under a contract for ti,S90.

The city Is planning to rent the 
lot behind the poatofflee for a park
ing lot.

NEW ORLEANS. N.
AFL reaffirmed by risltiB

•ike pledge for the dura
tion of Ihe war "as .soldiers in the 

of rroductlon. ’ The conven- 
tock tlio action with tho proviso

n the government 
■lustr>'. to respect our 

, 6n-8 our agreements, and 
ITln good faith, and tliai 
rike pledgn mast nc 

lued as a s:ibtcrfuge to deprl’ 
of long established rights and privi
leges."

Twin Falls Resident 
Denies Checic Charge
Pleading not guilty to an In- 

jufflelent check charge In a Poes 
tello court. Aubrey Webb. Twin FalU, 
has been released under n tiOO bond 
pending trial. It was learned Wed
nesday.

The nuin was arrested here by 
Sheriff Warren W. Lower)- and 
turned lo Pocatello laat week.

LONDON, Nov. 39 (U-B—A French 
telegraph service dispatch record
ed by BBO said today that the 
French council of nvinlsiers had de
cided lo appoint Henri Bonn-t. 
former tnfomatlon commissioner, 
imbassador to Washington.

Mexicans Ready 
AndPacked-But 

No Railway Car

Inability of the rs

for the laat group of Mexican 
Uonal farm ftorkers to leave this 
section Wednejday, It wss announc
ed by Bulon Moss, manager of the 
farm labor camp.

Moss said that the Mexicans were 
ill ready and packed to go” at 1 
. m. today but thnt now they will 
ot be able to leavn tmtll probably 
ilday or Saturday. Dec. 1 or 3. 
This last group of workers are 
Hunitng to Mcxlco." Mos-s sald- 

•Tbo other Rroups prior to this one 
left- The firs! wrnt to Mexico 
;hc second to California."

Soland Promoted 
To Captain Rank

Less than a year from the lime 
..e wss first commlwloned. Lieut. 
Herbert R. Snland hns boen ad
vanced to a first llcutcnanoy at 
Bolling field. Washlnnton. D. C., 
his wife's parents- Mr- nnd Ktrs. 
V. J. Davldton, Twin Falls, an- 
iiounced Wcdntsday.

A gradiinte of officers' c&ndldate 
school at Miami. Fla., In March, 
Lieutenant Boland Is an administra
tive nfflcer In the army air corps, 

.lie. the former Irene Davld- 
. and their son are living In 

the District of Columblu.
Tho couple met while Mrs. Dsv- 

IdJon WDs a student at Mills col. 
and the llruteiiant was statlon- 
it Oakland. He Is a former res

ident of Hazen, N, D.

Trial Defendant Not 
There; Warrant Next
Failure of Ward FnlrehUd to ap

pear for trial at 10:30 a. m. Thurs
day brought the forfeiture of hla 
ball bond- EHstrlct Judge J. W. Por
ter ordered a bench worrint Issued 
for his arresL 

Fnlrchlld. a resident of Buhl, I* 
cliiirged with resisting nn officer.

It was understood officers were 
checking report that Fairchild has 
gene to Ft. Douglas as an Inductee 
from Buhl board No. 3.

-PASSES-AT BUHL
BOHL, Nov. 30—Jsmes M. Caraon,

83, a founder of Ute naUonal United 
Mine Workers and past-presldent of 
the nilnols union, died of a heart 
atuck at 7:30 p. m. yesterday at nla 
home here.

A resident here tor the past year 
and ooe-half. he had served on tiie 
national board of ihe tJMW, from 
which the 010 was created, from ^  
1894 to 1898, during which period ha § . 
was slso head of Uie Illinois UMw.

Bom Sept. 1, 18«, In Lawrence 
county, O., he spent his chUdhood 
In Kentucky where his parents 
moved when lie was 10 years old.
At the afe of 19 he married Dora 
Duncan who died In 1916. After his 
marriage ha moved to Illinois where 
he worked In the eoal mines aJid 
became Interested In union organi
sation.

In IBS8 he resigned his union posts 
to volunteer for sendee In the 8pan- 
iah-Amerlcan war. A veteran of the 
dampalgn In Cuba, he was honorably 
discharged as a seneant after th " 
conflict.

HIb marriage lo Mrs. Sara Ownns 
look place In 1941 at OrUng, Wash.
The following year the couple mov
ed to Buhl,

Survivors Include his wife, three 
sons. James U. Csrion, Renton. 
Wash.; Frank E. Carson. Seattle. 
Wnsh., and Boy Carson, San Fran- 
cbco; eight grandehlldren. two 
brothen and one brother-in-law.
Ben Duncan. Buhl.

Funeral Kcrvlces and Interment 
will take place In Port Orchard. 
Wash,, where the oodj' will be ship
ped by the Albertson funeral hccne.

Stunts Planned for 
Cub Pack Meeting
Following a theme of "Whttt I 

Want to Be.” members of the Waah- 
.ington school Cub pack No. 3 will 
meet In regular monthly session at- 
the Washington school nudltorlut^ 
Friday at 7:30 p. m.. It was 
nounced by Bill Ostrander, Ctib- 
mo-ner.

Euch den. according to Ostrander,
1.1 planning a stunt In keeping with 
the theme and all parents of Cubs, 
nnd any other Interested parties, arc

'Icomc to Attend,
A number of Cubs have pa*spd 

tlielr Wolf schlcvements and tev- 
crsl awards will be made at the FYl- . 
day night session.

FILE8 illSCIIAKOE PAPERS 
JEROME. Nov. 39-TokuoChlhora 

has filed his honorable military dla- 
chsrge from the United States nrmy, 
with the offices of the county clerk, 
ludltor and recorder.

kUDGET MEALS
[  FOR

FuSY WOMEN
Tatted reclpit for mek- 

I Ing evorydoy lopds mere
templing, more whelesom*

sutehouse by W. P. McNaughton. 
Ooeur d'Alene iltomey, it wss dls« 
closed. Surveys of the new cotnpany 
t«nt«UveIy include a pulp mill it 
Coeur d'Alene and one at Polton, 
Mont.

Japs Fleeing: Burma 
Leave Suicide^Units

MyiTKYINA, Banna. N^v, M (fl 
—A ir  force rcfwrU thsl the Japa. 
nesa ore retreating from the M«i. 
dalay_ area - south. (owards^Banjkok 
tended today to' cbnrirm advices 
thsit the Japanese plan to encuste 
all ot Bunna.

In  north Burma the Japsntss 
were letTln* behind only luldtll 
tm lu  at key potaU la an effort to 
deJay the advacclng Chinese, liUit 
report*.

Ttie SO.caUber aUm ft oachlDt 
r m  dlschaisei up to 600 projKtUes 
a m inute aeeonUnc to Iht 
prodactloa board.

• BXPERIBNCED 
WAITRESS

WfentMl Im n e ^ to lr .

,

ROGERSON .CoffM Shop
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Lena Has Big Brood

ISREDTOMl
recommended to congnas Tuesdny 
WUion-doUar postwar proBram t. 
airport constnicUon and knnprove- 
niDiit.

The ngcncy liJllmalfd ihcrc vrtll 
be 400,000 clvUlsn aircraft In tliu 

. coiinwy wlUilii 10 jiciiM lifter me
W  wnr end*, compiirrd wJtli 3S.OOO now.

' ^  II proposed building 3J3M new iilr- 
noru nnd Improving l.ras cxlstlnj 
licldi At an estimated cwt of *l.> 
OJli07JM5 tor clciirUiR. cradln*. 
pavliiK. llKhtmK »i'd rndln (uclllUci.

Ciutx (or Innrl iicciiilMlloii and con* 
itniclloii of bitlldlnKx oilier Uinn 
Imiiiiiir.' Would niLie ihLs iiniount an 
mlilUlMKil juao,000.000, the report'

CAA I i: liiixe
drrUklliK bo Ilimncfd by Uic Jed- 
fnil nnrt miuc Bovi'riiniwits on «, 
miiirliliii; fund Un.'l.s over a period 
o( (null live lo 10 ycurs, the cstl* 
muted limp (or enmplctlon of tJie
irojivi

, ;by :
improvpiiiciiM to existing iilrporu. 
!»•«• ainiortv ftiifl the number of 
mlstliiK nlrixirw on wtilcli no li 
limimcnt.s iirc pliinnrd. Include:

lnini'>vum<'«U S5,5n JOO. 
33 lu 'w » 3 .S ( i« .0 0 0 , 23 n.' -

Cassia County Group 
Ejects Officers
BUULEY. Nov. liO—Ciissln coimij 

ttU5W«s' aK5«c5Bllot\ the iol-
lowing olllcers:

John Bowen, Burley, ciialrmani 
Ployd II, Leavitt, Elba, vlec*chalr- 
man: Oil* L. Erickson, Almo. sec* 
reliuj’-lreaBurcr: Ethel H. Tonilln- 

' son, Albion; Qcorgc Ncddo. Malta; 
Aiihacl Fairchild. Baaln; J. M. Koss- 
innn, Sublctl; Pen. V, Schmidt. 
BrIclKp; M. II, Manning, SyrliiRdnIc, 

^  '•xciiitl'f commlliee.

4:1i iScirniJa u  America 
«:<0 icltm MeC.nhy'" 8r»

1/. Cofr« Tim.

7iJl WorlJ o( Tomorrow 
Tilt Ynur IUill» llfjxirtrr 
X:M tAbtoIl̂ «nd CcdU-lli>

i'SS-
Chgr<h of Clirl't 

lOilS iDolia fur LliUninE
10i>» Conirrt Hull
IIiM Slxolniotf_____

NEW YORK, Ka». M W-AI ----
and hla (>Br. (iwaf from ilw nrtworka 
•Inn lut iMwn. ate Mh*dnl«il for •  - 
tun). T)i« I«w pnxTin will be on ( 
KaturiUi’ nifliu at lilS And iypUc* ... 
Df«. • Ui> furrtnl eori»«lioB pli«»» qul> 
rondurted br J«» C. nlppco. Al la callinc
th* Broerto, •'ll.r.--- - -- -
‘fala rUToHtff eha*

l i b
iHri. -

’ ’Tlinnliirj' protnimSTNDO—I’fliM «. tâ
a a  ,‘!Srfea L'iSnit" ■.
......  -___ J, WMOd

1 by her litter of 23 puppies—Ur(tst

™  FLARE HELP
LONDON, Nov. 29 W,—More thun 

1,000 heavy bombers nncl 1,000 Amer- 
lean fighters attncknl mil and oil 
tnrgcta In northwcilem Oecmany 
today. The huge oil refinery nt 
Ml^burg Aiid ttio rallyard-s nt llanini 
were prinic objcctivc.s.

Uonibiirillcrs iilitirti llirlr p>cpIo--n-(- 
on paUilliiilvi iV.irr^
Ihroiiiih layers of clnmls,

Brltlsti Mojqimn tioiiilxTs rtx'krti 
NurnljurK. in Miiiiii’.ir’sirrn CSit .

• »iill.‘.li iiiitl Anicrlciiii coiiiliiciii- 
ba.si-d (luiiUTf aiUl l)cniii)iT.s lU'W
almost 1.200 snrtlf.'vcsirrdiiy. Mvo 
Ocrman iilnnui wurr siioi (iowii bin 
the U. S, iiliUli aitlorce U'nI l«u  
incdliim-boiiibcrs aiiii iwo ll̂ lii<-t.s 
nnd the RAKsucoiiil i,icili;iU inrfurce 
lost ihrcc flHMcrs.

Purple Heart
GOODINC;. Nciv, '.’S -Mr, iind 

Mr.s. C' W. DanJioJwj)ru' rcfejird 
a [Jiiriili- licnrr iiwnrdnl to tlirir 
‘.<111. Pvl I,«ley M Uarlhriliiiiicw, 
vvUo 'J.ouiidcd 111 ftttiics Hi 
Soptcniber- He returned to nctlve 
duly NOV. 3 nccordlnj to word 
received /rom the war depart-

Final Rites Held 
For John B. Burst

House Voice in 

Pacts Opposed
WASHINaTON. Nuv. all Srii- 

inililiniil !i':iil(T, Kiday lii' vmiki 

Uiv 'I'livVvs 0

lor 6Ul;;iiisM-)n ol i. ^unMitiiilDiial

Whil.' lolcl reixirlrr' hr aul 
liiiU's lit. dllflciilty 111 c,tjt.iinlnti 
two.thliiLs scnnii' majority 
Ulilled Sliilr.s |>arti{'i|iatmti In 
l>cnct-livi'-sv:r,liiii li«iiim\loiml 
Kiinlzatlon.

I '1 mniii-'Kii 
the ii.'v 
CillwlinK

Ciiicly.s \VlihanL<: »iul M 
I3ur.--i. I)iiili ul Guoiliiit:. : 
i;rniiclcliii(lri'n.

$400 Donated at 
Church Festival

JERONtE. Nov. »  -  PIcdKi-s iind 
ni*h luiiuuiitinn lo more lh;tu SWO 

rwivi.'d (liirliin the annual luir- 
Ic.slli’al of (he Jcrunt- SuiitUt 

church.
ThL. will bp pliici'il lii the fiind for 
ntw )v.iiM)iin5e t»T the paitor and 
I* family.
Mrs. Fcrn AlwaUT lî l the Bamr.s 
Id (he i<ioii|i »lngliif!, A nion'.s 

quartet oflered mu.Mcnl Eclecdons.

“Music” Will Be 
Subject of Cubs

'Music" wjui choscn iis the ihcjiic 
for tlic January den nnd pack meet
ings nt a Cub leader meeting Tues
day cvctilne at Uie Ugtos> hnU.

Problems of planning for den nnd 
pnek meetings were discussed by Uic: 
group or 20 cub lenders that odcnd-

The meeting was led b>- Lawrcncc 
Lundln, field executive and Bay 
Salmforth. uout executive.

Jerome County Man 
Heads State Society

WASHINOTON, Nov, 29 (/R — 
Earl F, Kcnne<ly, for many year# 
Jerome county auditor, Is the new 
president of the Idaho State society 
or Washington.

Kenncdj', purchasing agent Jn the 
tn-nsurj-'a procurement division, sue- 
c ^ a  Walter Smith, now ot Naah-

hftM»^ri5rS^;“obou____
of whom nttendeil the annual party 
'Nov, S3, at which new officers were 
elected.

Others named nere Fred Lukena 
or Boise, former Idaho secretary of 
•Ute, 7lec-prt*iltnt; Wnltcr R. 
^ttcher, formerly of Bolso nnd 
Twin Palls,. vlce-preaJdent; Miss 
Dorothy Jenny of Cottonwood, sec
retory. nnd &tn. Ann Pearson lUgsa 
ot Pocatello, treasurer.

And, After All, |; 
Tisn’t Her Cati'

CiREENWICH. C.mii., .Si 
— iiocii'.lM’ II iriij) hiul Iht cat li> 
Ihc |>aw. Mr.s. niis.-.cll T.ivlur tallrcl 
Ihi- law anil jwllce fr.'|*ilidHl wltli 
aU ^p«eil Id sve vhiit tin- ^ulmal ■wii: 
lli'cd.

The cut. It-s j>a» Mill iinmlit i» 
llK' trap. ii;icl (led (rum a iluu which 
Iin<I cha.M'd 1( Into ii drlvcuav drain 
Th(- police, to w u the kiuf.n 
illd .some dli.:KliiK and ihvii 
dulrk to probe ih« pl|M wlih n go<id 
lotiK Mick.

Out dashed lUe cut auli iidr 
look ut the co|i ivho lunged—i 
(cll 111 a brook. Dui llie cat 
CiUiiilit nnd sent to a vc(, while (la 
l)olloe retired, weary nnd wc(. Then 
IToin Mrs. Tnylur nnmhpr cull. U 
wn.sn't. *lie'd learned, hiT cat (i 
Her i>et, It M'cim. linii none o' 
luiitn and Jiisl that iiionivnt 
come back homr.

E s ta te  Petitions 
Filed for Probate

A iH'iltUm lor letters ol ndmlnis 
traiiijii w’lis Illi'd yesterday In pro- 
Ijutc court by Jeiilc J. Wccki. Twin 
Tulh.. In the matter ot the csIkIc uf 
Myruni J. Weeks, who died liiteilnte 
Nov. H. lO-H. nt Tft'In Falls.

.. . .  ..t *7,500.
Hclr.i listed In the petition are 

tc.v̂ li’ J. Wci'ks, widow. Twin Falls

n;>y\jiini wnl l\,i>borii. 'iviii F,ilis.

Probate JlldKc C. A. Uaiiev -rhHi. 
iilrd the licarinn for Dec, 9.

Burley Students 
To Present Play

nUlU.KY, Nov. 29-."Siaiirdii.v
isWllllii; <Ul0.M’ IS Ulr tllir (il Itie
iii>.-lrr>-r«ni.-(!v.Mli<U'd (or tlic uii.

I’lfs,-iii;ill(iJi cl;iK'.s nil' Urr 7 uud 
«, Wiili Mr.s. Irl.s Short a.s dirretor.

I R E  NAZI PEACE 
FEELERS LIKELY
By OEWITT .IIACKKNZIE 

AiaoclBted Prcu War Analytt
Today's »peclnl: We shouldn't be 

surprised lo learn most nny time 
that na^ldnni Li putting out 

c feelers aunln. My guc-v, Is 
ihe*e iiiqiilrle.'* will concern 

mainly the que.Mloii ol ihe jiersonal 
seciirliv ol HlUer nnd his enpialiis. 
There'.' little else Ihcy could liOi>e to 
bornalii over, shier uncnndlllonRi 
siirrriuliT 1> cu.sMimary Iiir n miiiitry
JO utterly bruten nt Ocnnaiiv ttlll

Bntalii'A colcK-w-ial war rltori U 
lirespnted Kraphleully nnd forcefully 
III ttic i;ovrniment white |ia|«-r ti- 
.Miril yr.iterda; in l/indon. iiri'vid-

Churchiiri I>rfy 
I'lc l.s. liowevrr. .ŝ anrtliliiR 
1 eolti {iKuri'.i I'laiidn'i iiiipnrf 
Willi.- tniper. Tlial s tin- iniiK- 
•iit si'lril of riiiii.-liili • ripfy 
me 1!I40.
f sUi\ll (H'leiwl div isliMHl •ilinl- 
iho cnM mny l>e Wr <ln,il fUht 
10 binu'he.s. We .sliail lUlil on 
iiiilliiK urouiiclR. We îiali liuhl

null ■ proud of Ills

Seabee Recruiting 
W ill Be Resumed
Sciibec recrulllnB will reopen at 

the Twin Palls navy recruiting sub
station within (he next day or two, 
Speclnllst C. A. Severn. ctUcC re
cruiter here, announced last night.

Signup' of -seabea wa.i halted 
montlui aso bec.iuî e the imvy Jiad 
reached Uic tolal ic sought.

Applicants must be IjrtTteen Uie 
ngcs of 17 and SO'.j, and must have 
a skill or (mde. Po(entlal teabees 
may apply nt the sub-slallon be
low tho Fidelity National bank.

FAIEVIEW

. iUtoh?ldohp-CQlif.rNevodn'^re9on
FORD

<■ 1VHi« .Wlrr«r:riMM'.

2 2 7

TR A N SFER
'^'^ ’"FCU;T..'XN8U&ED OABftXIU'""'*' 
IKnuOD: imOIENT-MOTXaa .WHO 
,;t;;AKB.!M08TCIABKFIlU:M0ma ' 
rr«CKXHO,‘;STOIUl,OB&T-------

According to word received here 
Pvt. Kenneth Mlrocle Is somewhere 
in Uie PflcUlo ttltn the medical 
corps. His broUier. Pvt L«nard 
Mlraclc, Is ataUoned at Lovt; field, 
Denver, Colo,

Mr, nnd Mrs. Del Borlgar, former 
residents, relumed from a visit wlUi 
Uielf BOOS, AlTred, Sollnas, and Ver* 
non BarlEDT. Loa Angelu. llier also 
visited Mrs. Borl^ar’s brother, J, I. 
McBride. San Francisco, and -Mr.

gele*. ________________

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

TOP'PRICE

m i  OLDSMOBILE Coupe. Mod-

FOR TOUR

IM l DcSQTO Cuitom Sedia. AU 
equipped including ratUo & 
heater. Motor, tires A-I.

CAR

IS il PONTIAC Tm>-D00T 8e<UB. 
V." Motor perrect, good Urec 

"PuUyequlpped r,

BbMlWM 8(,VA II

Stoker. Lorraine Soiin. Carol : ... 
Klleii Bowen, Uiai'li lloni. -Jnck 

iC:irter, Lnftiie Crniiney, neiie Mue- 
Hc'l. Jini aiiyder.

Brooklyn’s Council 
Scores Noel Coward

NEW YOIIK, Nov. 29 14-̂ DrUlsli 
lilaywrlght. Noel Co'^ard. wliu liu.i 
been on the recdvinn end of lerlial 
bflckbaiB from an Irate Brooklyn 
citizenry becniise ol an assertion he 
mnde In a rvccnt book, today In
curred the olllclal dWnpproval of tlie 
city council.

The council uniuuinoujly approved 
a resolution eondcmiiInK Coward for 
(he "hbul publLshi-d by him reflcct. 
lilt; upon (he valor and courage ol 
Brooklyn's llglitlng forcc.s."

COwnrd had Mrllten ol. "nioiimlul 
little Brooklyn boys" weepltiR over 
minor battlf woundi durlns a lour 
Coward made of amiy hosiiltals 
ovcrsetti.

Church Group Picks 
Officers at Hagerma
HAOERMAN. Nov. »-T]ic 01- 

ants league of (he neorganlred 1*DS 
church elected tlie following o{fl« 
cers; Charles VrecSand, leader; Jun
ior Ultiean. a.uljlant lender; Mary 
Lou Thornton, iccreloti-; Homer. 
Condlt, treasurer, mid Treasa Mae 
ConUlt rccrcatlonal leader.

Tlicy arc having n special mccling 
Thursday, to be followed by a pie 
supper.

prr̂ er 
niir nvillziitioii.

It.'> a iimlter of eMreiiU' Mitlsfac- 
lion that iili memlirrs of Hit- United 
Kntion.s onii be credited wl 
KluTi of UiPlr be.sl. ench nicordlnn 
to iil.s tulciil«. Tliafi the thought 
Hint imprttSMs Itscll 
Ini; John Bull's great record—and 
It's vastly Imixiriant because it 
should remove any grounds lor re- 
pronch or jealoiuli-s atnong the allied 
powers In the matter oC tlie respec
tive war effort*.

Learn from lll((ory 
Tills time we should be nbl

of I'nmpnrl-soiis in (lie Inst war 
Without EnKlaiitrs Rrent M;ui 

llir lieniniiliiH ol Hitlers iiM 
anil her roiitrlbiittuii since tinn

Wnlloiii Rus.siii'.-. iii-ver-lo-br 
Kotteii .sacrlfiie nl .Slahniirnd nnd 
on many olher Helds, the United 
.Vatlotu must have liMl. Wlthnui 
Anierlca'.s 'a'i ,
•siial Stiilhi Miysi vietory coiildn'l 
iiii'e been achleveil -.ilid Uncle Snm 

h> the

■ulllc.
: nivl Ilw

Gooding Draftees 

Given “Physicals’
CiOOUINO. Nov. 29 - The folluw- 

iiiK men, n.s aiuiouiici'd by lUe C 
mu draft, bourd. went to Boise for 
their pri-i)hy.Nleiil exnrnlnalluns.

,Ioel yiiiiili;. Itobert Bnpde. Dale 
Uaiiie ,̂ Oti.s Willluma. Heniy Wtecli. 
OriS'n Jnlin,Moii, Orvnl Allen. Clll- 
ford Hiiit-.s, Wayne Fernuson, Hoy 
McHnrKUP. Huland Blril. Kenneth 
8ti'lcklunrl. Je,v.c Stunn. Lewis, 
.Meyer, Nell Clark, Glnin Urown. 
Stem Wllliird, Curl Brondhend. Har. 
len Chrl.s(enseii. Frank Rj«t. Donell 
Hawts, Deivcy Miller. Einersoii Ja- 
robson, Mii((he\v Weech. Charles 
Wu(«)U, Charles PtiRC, Ru&scl As\d- 
er.'on nnd Friink Seharn.

Trniisfcrrcd to CnllfomlH were 
Ilnrold Hiu-ding and Floyd Qllmore. 
to Mi.-jiourl were Rny Sear* nnd Ray 
Price, nnd to New York wni Jamea 
Brodle.

woA 2lI.^o announced that 71 
men were recla.vilfied frwn 2-A-H u 
1-a: John Conner ajid Floyd Wine- 
«ar from 2-C lo E-l-A; and foui 
from l-A to H-F.

Jerome Airfield 

To Be Open Soon
JEROME. Nov, 20 -  L. 11.

R((KT, Jerome. ;jnisldciit of tin 
roine flyUiK club, umunmced Inst 
night that operntloii of the chib’: 
llyUiK field Will "be open for opera
tions ns soon as we haVe csinbltshed 
a light at our location." The field, 
owned by William N. Hardwick, is 
located three miles ea.̂ t of Jerome.

A Mt!W olllce buHdlng. TOeasurlns 
11 by 24 feet, erected by club mcn- 
bcr/ hn.1 been completed, and ha.i . 
new runway. 3.200 tcct long." Van 
Kl|)er reported.

'Wc exiH-ot to Mnrt work nil 
n ol our new hanH‘>r nexl

he Mild. "Th^ bnlldliiK will 
iLsme 30 by. ao feet and v.111 be 

lur«e euounh to uccominodalc Ih 
ilatie.s"
■flic m--,ibor.shlp of the cUib 

lire.̂ tnl iiimibers 25. "Tliree week-i 
usn the cluti purcha.sed a rebuilt 
ccillllctl ile.slKiiaUd Milp which Li a 
Hl|)ir Cub." Van Riper said. "W< 
plan to incieii.se our membership n: 

us po-.sible and when «c ob- 
..... another 15 members will pur
chase niiolhcr plan-."

Clilt Holyard. Twin Pnlls. Iketuscd 
istriieKir. will move to Jerome 
Hill »:i he obtains pertnl.-»liin tu 

{torn a\e Jeniine field.

New Director at 
Camp’s Hospital

BURLBY, Nov, 20—Llcut. Col. A. 
L. Olshansky has nrrlved In Burley 
and will bo the new commanding of-' 
fleer of the hospital at the Rupert 
prisoner of war camp.

He haa been In alrootl col̂ llMlovl̂  
service since 1011, when he enter- 
ed World wnr I, serk'InB in France 
one year. He has been In the na
tional guard 20 years and since be
ginning active duty again tour years 
ago has been In tho Faciflo theater 
and served in three-quarters of Uie 
U. S. He comes now from Camp 
Aitulr, Ore.

colonel nnd Mrs. Olshansky 
from Albany, N. y. They will live in 
Burley.

We Will Be 

^ trO S E D

THAIVKSGIVING DAY 

THURSDAY, NOV, 30

In compliancejvith:_____ i:

Gov. Bo'ttplfsen’g Proclamation '

Twin Falls 

Bank & Trust Co.

WALTEIl W. OLSON 
. . , >rrvlr>K In Gen. (Irfirgfl 8. 

Pall.in's third arm) in Kraiirc. 
v«i prumnteil to mvlor. Hr l« a 
graduate of the lluhl liUh tcliool. 
ititaff rci(ra>viiiil

Death Postpones 

Play in  Jerome
JEROME. Nov. 20—Tlie Twin 

FbILi  Lions clilb comedy. "Come '

.rented al the Jerome liiKh scliool 
St nlRht, wan cnneclled 
minute because of

SELL IT TO ARM!
PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 20 HI -  

The fellow who wakes the biig(er uji 
may have to wnkc the whole army 
-with (he help of bUKlera without

ii-ii de.'Pcriile situation with 
which (he army Is faced," the army 
public relnlloii.4 section reported to
day, "The c\irs««t !ihori«»c ol tonfl 
Inilrumenls for the nrmed forcu 

Lite that tliu ixKir bngler mi.
..... lo besln waklnx evea-yonc by
the push-and-shove method liulead 
• • ; wlslTul melody called reveille." 

nd Instniment.s are extremely 
eaaentlal for the wnr," the nriny de
clared. noting "-•"ome arc .-ihlpwreck- 
ed. horns are destroyed 
tuba.i and ininipeta (tet si 

New Instnitnents have not been 
ade since Ihc war beijiin.
If you have a bugle, necordion. 

Soitsnpliono (Uas*l. Freucti hiirn 
'double), bas.1 viol, clarinet iB- 
nielnh. euphonium <sinsle  
double*. sa*n phone, trombone 
trumpet, the Phllndelphla fiunr 
mwltr tlepoi aouStl like lo buy )i lor 
mllltsry bnnd.' and rehabllluUon 
eenttrj.________________ _

Hold-up Fellow 
Is Egg-Smeared

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 29 „r,-

F i l m  B u t le r  I s  N o w V  

T h e  G e n u in ts
HOLLTWOOD, Kav. 30 

Ihur Treacher, who haa  ̂acted tb« • 
part or more movie buUen than you ' 
could shake a volkins stick at, tia(; 
turned Into a real one,

Treacher advertised he t_____
hire as a butler to the highest waS ■■ 
bond bidder. Atwater Kent. radt4 

rw, got Treacher to tmt- .

eyR, cftte ci.shler, 
jntllgiiane »'hcr> tiro yoi//ig 

pnu5«l on their way out of the Dl»lo 
Dixoii restaurant on iipixrr Markcl 

reel, and Insleod of paying tlich 
01. bonded her a note saying: 
•This Is a hold-up. Hand over 

ycur money and you won’t get hurt.’' 
“111 do no such thingl" she said 

rinnly. "Your check Is *IJV3 and 
you'd better pay Itl"

A pklol wnvlng somewhat vague- 
ly didn’t dianse her mind a Dll 
Seconds pn.i-sed nn<l piinlc s;;lz<’d Hit 
men, Tlity mnde tiir Uit tJoiir. )u»V 
In time to collide with John R. Jan- 
ten who was dellverhiR a ■ 
e«K.v They all went down tORcther 
Ihe enKs splllhm on top ol one man 
Tlie other rose and ran.

Police booked the egg-smeared

C O N S E R V E  Y O U R  

T IR E S

w if h

f t n s l o n ^
FACIORY.CONIROUED

RECAPPING
U N T Il N E W  T IR E S  

A R E A V A I IA B L E

t o d a y *

24 HOUR 
SERVICE

(Ve Loan You Tires ^Vbn« 
Iletapplng Yaum

NO CJIARGB

death In the family 
4SV members.
Officials of the Twin Falls club 

advised the Jerome Lions, sponsors 
of (he presentation here, that the 
production can probably be brouglU 
here at a later dnte.

Don't Let the Size Fool You!
7*i« JttfrU o  Hm« RKiiW 

B u t rtxnenjbcr, Iwodier. . .

L i t ^  meaput the torch to P ttit Harbor. 

L ittle  men ttM w d W  out fa Corregtdor. 

.  U ctle  nxo  butdiered oar flitfi.

And little  m en . . .  mSHons of them. . .  
u e  w sitias p indy  far m  to oame and 

them .pub_i.

. Tbqr'recnid,emning,treaK ieiou»... 
tfaow Jap*. A  eooD7  to bek. 

-W ha t wouM you jive to hartee the day? 

Anytlnn*? Everything?

Look, brotfler, !«»• td k  mok. l a  this 
6 th  W ar Loan, go out and buy ooe JIOO. „ 
W ar Bond is  addition to  the Bonds yoaVe 
buying noW. Get youf xidghbor to do tbe v  
aarae.. A nd  his neiBhbof. And t o  ndtfi- 
be*-»no^bor.

That*M  help hu rry-  

tbinga along. That end 
tfac «weatinB.-*iui tbe 
-fighting.. and-theMeedC 

in s  aod  tibe dying ouC '..
■didiers are ritibt • 

for you. • . . ,
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SOVIET F O RE IG N  I’O IJC 'Y  
TKe Sovlel nnJon’.» ^Ix-poJni. .sl.mempjH ot 

/orelgn policy l»auecl In this counlry by the 
Sovlei embftwy Is nn en lightening clociimetii 
I I  rules oui difrerenccs of pollllcnl system u-s 
n deterrent lo conpernt.lon and friendly r<*la- 

• tlGiis will) iiiinlhcr notion, and makes lovp or 
freedom and peace their prime reqiilslle. It 

1- further renounces imporlftllstlc cxpnnslon by 
the Soviet Rovernmcnt a t  the expense of any 
other ntttlon.

- • But most Americans will probably find 
greatest interest In the offic ially announced 
principle of "non-intervention In the Internal 
B ffaln  of other statea 

This rcftfllrms the hnnds»off policy Implicit 
In the comlntcrn’a dissolution and . for nil 
apparent piirpwes, lays the persistent ghost 
of a Soviet govcrnmcnt-sponsorccl world rev

olution.
These principles of foreign policy were l.t- 

vSiied over the signature of Col. A. Galln. who 
Identifies them as il»o proBrain which the 

. .  Soviet union h a s  consistently followed 
^  throughout Its existence.

W« may conclude, then, th a t frequent slnil- 
r Urlty between the thoughts and actions of 
" the coromi)rl.it partle.? In the United States 

ahd Soviet Russia Is not to be construed as 
an  alliance between the American com
munists and the Soviet governm ent, of which 
the Russian communist party  Is the  dominant 
poHtlcal body.

Wfl may also conclude th a t  those who be
fore the reccnt elections attacked crltlc.s of 
American communlsU ns persons bent on 

^-alienating our Russian a lly  wore not com- 
"  plet«ly Informed. For It Is clear In  the llgiu
- of the Soviet foreign policy statement that 
t  these critics were no more likely to Injure

Russo-Amerlcan relations than were the aii- 
thors of articles In the offic ial Soviet paper 

K Izvestla which criticized American Rcpubll- 
cans.

Z Some-may say tlm t thoM  six principles 
» iiave been contradicted by the Soviet union 
^ in  its 27-ycar history, an d  that the  Russian 
'  definition of such terms as •'Imperialism" or 
. "non-intervention’' do n o t colncldc always 
'; ,» l t h  ours. And others m ay answer that few
- governments can point to  a  history free of 
t  contradictions between principle and action.
- or can say that Immediate aim  has 

dictated policy.
.The point Is that the Soviet goveniment 

has published a considered .statement of poll- 
:;.cles. and has thus Invited Its allies and the
- world lo Judge Its future actions In accord- 
Z nnce with them.

:  CONTRIBUTIONS F O R  HEALTH 
~ Wartime America has been lucky In the
- matter of health, but Its good luck fa no accl- 
;; dent. Health authorities have been vigilant
-  and active. Many physlctnns have done the 
, normal work of two or three m en. Govern

ment food and price control, however much 
criticized, has kept w ithin reach o f  all a food 
supply normal In quantity an d  nutrient value, 
and only slightly curtailed In  variety and 
quality.

But our health authorities m us t continue 
to be vigilant and industrious, an d  the coun
try must continue to give them Its support 
wherever possible. One opportun ity  for such 
support la found In the 28th annua l Christ
mas seal sale of-the N ational Tuberculosis 
association.

The association may take a share of credit 
tor ihe /act that our tuberculosis death rate 
declined-slightly In the pas t year. But other, 
less encouraging figures reveal th a t  the death 
rate rose in 21 industrial states. This rise U 

. due to such factors as crowded o r  poor hous
ing, long houn of hard work, and insufficient 
rest.

To combat the rise, the association cooper
ates with public and private hea lth  agencies, 
maintains clinics and pub lic  h ea lth  nursing 
and consulting services, a n d  carries on re
habilitation work and mass industr ial x-ray- 
Ing. This last activity is doing m uch  to dis
cover unsuspected tuberculosis In  trie early, 
readily curable stage.

The National Tuberculosis association Is : 
financed solely by Its sale o f  Christmas seals. 
And the war should not maJce us lorgct that 
our modeat contributions are  stlU needed In 
the conquest of a disease th a t  has taken more 
American lives since’ Pearl Harbor than have 
been lost In battle. . . .

H&W YORK -  AIloBCUier, from 
vMlEui tourcf*. Including President 
Roouvelt'i pro* 'confcrcQco .Uit 
week. It li now mads olckr Ihftt h« 
reioned to decep*
Uon »nd fraud In 
hli o tm p i l i n  
ipecch of Oct. 3t 
In which ha bout- 
ed Of th« wnpll.
-ide of tb6 im* 

u n ll lo n  ind 
equipment vtilch' 
were belnt i<nt to,
Am«rtc»n flghUng

Uon«d and thit llvei 
iMt KB > rtiult of this ihortwi 

On <ha Mmg dty. J. A. Krue. thf 
new dealer who replaced Donnld 
Helion u  chalman of the wur pro
duction board, the reapoiuibli 
»g«ncy. admUlfd that the fcinmu- 
nltlon "promm" wim per ceni 
behind. The lag In the gun "pro
gram" wu 17 per cent and the isg 
In the oombat and motor vehicle 
"propam" 63 p«r cent,

AnoUicr ijMt of bud news v 
comrlbutcd by Mr*. Anna Bomi 
brrg. nn liidltpcnsnblc iind IneriK 
icnble new drnl nld mrnd
ol Mri. nooiovtll and

HOW THINGS APPEAR PROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE

n wna being rniloned ouiolAe 
. Thli »hort»ge, »he mid. li«d 
Warned. In part, lor the delay 

in the capturc of Aaclicn- Thi«t dis
covery waa made long before Boose- 
velt'a apecch of Oct. 3S ao. obvi- 
omly ammunition was ahort and 
lives were being lost for the lack 
of It nk the very hour when he wm 
appealing for vole* with - **'-*. false

T>i/- arliial Hulir nf wa
'ttUftble If) Oov. Tom Dewo 

lUUry iccrci closely 
tsidont M commandrr

held

PfMldt .
warmpat applause—from the sldewo 
-  ' 180 and oUicr nieiropohiun nrci 

Jact, the leader of one ot llie i 
nachlne* in Uie North told Ihi 

lace had been as coopcrai 
the past four yearn, when ne prcsiaea over 
ate, as he hu been since the ennvcntlon. the mnjorliy 
of the party would have renomllinlcd him by a Ur ' 
tilde In Chicago.’’

BVRMU-But UiL% (loc.i i.crt mean that ihc soiiihei 
wing approve* of Henry. Tlic •'white supreinucy" tea 
ot« rtjfnt his vlewn on rndnl democrncy. The con.'c: 
vnlivw are afraid or Ills economic theories. “He's mo: 
rndleal Ihin Drynn and the elder Ln Folleite nt ilic 
worst." they chnrgp. 'Ten year* nhend of liL̂  [jinc; 
» prephej whem history wJJI ylnd}cstf.'” /T/ori liU' 
Konhlpptti.

The Hull-Jone* element, nlso. Is not In accord wlih 
Uie reUrtng vlce-pre«lclenf» doetrlnc.s on foreign af- 
fain.

T}i«e Is lilts new quip lr> Wiwliliigton'lniifr clrclcs: 
•■Whenever Cordell Hull, from his liospllal bt̂ l. hears 
the name ot Henr>- Wnllnce mentioned he Muldenty 
geta «U."

- L E G A C Y  _
: The latest Hitler rum or 1108 iC  that the’ 
fu eh itr has cut off his relatives a n d  w illk  all 

;,hls worldly goods to the naz i party . Mean
while the Russian and tha, allied sihnles con- 

5 tlnue .tbelr friendly rivalry to see who will be. 
the first to break the w iu— to say nothing of 

i^the-helrs;— - — .......

...ili'a .Obilstn ias shopping seasoQ— when the 
,tMMk vltb- th’e most unhappy, end ing  vlU be

io u 'd r ly e is .o n . Sh^ lng-but 
Ft j iw  tp }»ck th e  b o y s , i ^  are out

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
.MR.' rETRILLO! TAX COLLECTOR 

As Uie l»o largest record-niajiufacturliig coinpanlei 
bow In lubmUslon' to-James Caesar Petrillo. whc 
coMlUules'ln hla own person all’Uie power and au- 
thorliy of the American Federation of Musicians, a 
system of tmion-levlcd eale.̂  tuxes upon niiy and 
every product union labor tuna out I>aa been made 
possible in Uie United Statea. For the RCA and 
Columbia subsldfartes have sgreetf in principle lo just 
Uiat: a Ux, royalty, or fee paid directly to the AFM 
treasury on every record made. There la no apparent 
reason why any other Utwr union ilaillarly situated 
cannot legally Impose a lax upon any article which 
lU memben manufacture, and collect the bill from 
the consumers. - ‘

Tlie public may-Immediately ask: Who or what 
gives Ihtte unions taxlng-power equal to that of the 
congress of the United States? Tbe aruwer Is that
U iead.......... ...........................................
aensim. . . . ______ ,

Aller Mr. Petrillo had corralled-every professional 
musician In Uic nation Into hU union ioften I
tahi-eoeiclTe methotts well known to the labor___
rent, he then began to bear'down upon the recording 
companies. He forbade his union members to play 
for them-^eu tho companies ihould kick In.' Some 
of-them kleked_ln..othera.«lmply.kleked.: On.behalf 
of Uw two companies who held out, the department 
of Justice brought atUt against the Federation of Musi* 
dant. but ft WM tofct fn eff«et by ihs eourt« that (he 
labor unions are above the antl-tnist, anU>con*plracy, 
and aaU-ncketeerlns Uwa by virtue of aeU of eon- 
greas and lupreme court --- • - ••

In direct contra«t:to the FrealdinfS stern aetlon in 
Klxlng a Chicago mail-order plant when Its preildenl 

. refused to obey, a WLB order.) Ur. Petrillo not only 
laughed: bt practically anort«<l,' and- In a niily of

‘Wbat  ̂Uie matter with the fish?!* atked the army 
cook. “Iiong Ume'no aM.” replied the Midler just 
returned from^hlna^W allao* M iner: v, , ,

To many people, Uie colonel Lt 
laughnble figure, lie Li fJll of 
strutting pompoalty which makes 
him an easy aubjecl for i 
Laughable or not. Uie fat 
that he has a powerful ctiinnel of 
expression In tho middle
more Important. U Bcems.............
expresses the vie v of miuiy middle 
westeenersv-^onie- oft-them->lUghly 
ar(icula(« ]lke Oemld L. K. Smith, 
and others fuU of nn Inarlipulati 
resentment of "eastern domination.’ 

What la not generally known 
about the colonel la that In Ui 
spring of this year he hlmsell ha 
dollnilQ ambitions to be Uie prcsl 
dentinl nominee of the Repiiblica 
part}-. Many of lils close buslnc.< 
aasoclatca were fearful that h. 
would publicly proclaim his poUU- 
cal nmbttions. Knowing he liadn't 
Uic ghoat of a chance to set the 
iiominatlon. they were afraid M 
wluit u resounding repudiation 
mlglit do to Uielr chiefs 

T had i> talk with Ihe colonel, in 
Is eyrlc In the Tribune lower, 

shortly before Uie oiiicome of the 
Wlscoiuiii primary made it clear 
that Oovcmor Dewey would have no 
real contender for the Republican 
nomlnaUon. I  asked him who, in 
bla opinion, hla party would, nom
inate.

He looked at me very solemnly 
and said:

“Tliey n>ay clioose a man w 
name is not mentioned at all."

puzzled by this. I suggested 
of. the middle western governor*, 

brushed tWa aaJde. Of course.

iliown
bt'liit; diTcalod. but by th 
hr rail behind pruclicnlly <
Krpiiblican candldnie whc 
ed, and when tliey wer 
he wa» defeat«td by a larger ma
jority."

UilnrgUig on the need for wraiern 
conirol. McCormick went on to say 

only one ReuubUeim nominee 
New York had ever been elect- 
nd that w u  Theodore Roose* 

ell. who had first been elected as 
icp-)irrjildenl. Lincoln. O rant, 
isflleld, Hayes. Harrison and Hard- 
ifi all came from tha middle west, 
lid Uie colonel.
In calling for a new OOP aUgn- 
iciit. it Is Ju£t possible tiiat CoL 
IcCormlck hajj shown more forth- 
iRlitneu and realism than those 

Kho oppose htm wKhIn fils party. 
Tlie Republican porty cannot exist 
li.ilf slave and half free—half 1*0- 
luitonlst and half, for want of 
bdter W’ord. IntemaUonallst.

It get* down. then, to this, 
the colonel to take over the party 
and make It the party of national- 
Uin? Or la the party to purge the 

VT_ .* gfvvv - —

both
llary and pollilcnl. And the true 

idlilon was concealed for the 
Pre«ldenl'» pollticnl advaiiinge and 

>y’s dltadvinUge nl Ihe polls, 
iipparpntly did not occur to 
Roaenber* lo glvo thla Infor- 

in tn thr pfopic before election

tlirl Roosfvcll'i camp 
menu until hr had been 
the laUo prelenif that i

tlie COO proleutimal ui 
American Fcdcrallon of lAlwr a*- 
•pmbleri In Orlonn.i for their 
tnmiitl nealoii o( se}(-laudalion and 
irawliiiB. NuerUicleM. even In 

, breaking the >iiocklng .--ecrct lo Uie.ie 
irajile*. Includliis the UMinl quota 
: ructceleers. thUR* and drunks, 

S<iniiT\pll Miw no wrong in pralA- 
S them for kome undeflnoci pnrt 
licli ihey hnd pinyrd in nchlovlnj 
rule of production that now add-

pla at'home and drive QUltlen back 
to the war faetoriea while refraln- 
ing from ary- criticism of Roosevelt, 
Nelson. Krug or Uie unloneer* who«n 
no-strlk* pledgt had been violated 
ten thousand time*. Tliese two gen
erals are non-pollUcal and above 
connlvanoe. But, after aU. Roose
velt la their C-ln*C, as be look such 
vain pleasure In polnUng out no 
many tlmea during Uia campaign, 
ana they couldn'i- very well hlurt 
the truth unul ha gave Uiem word, 
after election.

Krug’s maUiemaUcal analysis of 
the reason* for failure »aa reminis
cent of those other *tatistlcal con
fections which Ideological flgure- 
fakers delighted lo lasue early In Urn 
game to prove that sema tiny per
centage of the population conlrolled 
aJl..the’ money. He didn't mention 
Uie worri "Inlltjre" ot coune. for tfie 
re.ipon»lBlllty would have been his. 
Nelton's and Roosevelt's and would 
have confirmed Dewey's campaign 
ehanies of Inelflclcncy. due to wran- 
Blliig and political conspiracy, In the 
wnr production board, instead. Krrjc 
Siild a protlucllon rale of five anti 
one-half billion doilara a month wan 
now required and blandly observed 
Hint 40 per cent of Uili was 'be
hind schedule." Ke carefully blam
ed nobody but. with a pleasantly 
KClf-ser\'lng formula, set forth that 

shortages, change* of design.
....nnnd ( ..

« responsible.
d Isck o

This was one situation In which 
tapo«)W» W old

Ohio gang or ex-congressman Hnnt 
Flah. It may have been Roosevelt's 
hope thot In their alaim over the 
new*, luelf, that live* were being 
lost in coniequence of failure, the 
pubUo would not rMaU hi* boaitlnff 
of nich recent date and hi* great 
solf-iaUtfaouon as Uie architect of 
victories both in batUe and in war 
production.

ParentheUcftllj’, on the same day 
ml ilie CIO'* conveniJon, In 
iKO. fonnnlly solidified the polltl-^ 
il nctlon commliiee Into a pemia. 
?nt pollUcal auxlllitry or the Roos- 

■ psrty. the A. p. roixirted from

30 t
Ind.. I

ended a twc
•Ike wlUch had hailed all produc'

....... llnois and made
6.000 other steel workem idle,

Ihe Rontcvelt labor slallsUcs, 
>n quoied lo minimize the cf-

frcl ;rlkes. I ..........................
strike or 3B men. not 48 
Insi production for a,03B 

Is i.ii the home union of 
urrny, the president of the 
> affinned hli renunciation 
rike weapon in war Indiis- 
le CIO convention wna 
by the presence ot Mrs.

itnidoxically. i

ind ElRciiliow. 
'Ir KilPiice but 

as to Irlghten tha pco-

if the shortagft 
>. breiiklng from so mnny qnar- 

the President sent a greeting 
the CIO preening himself and 
s oreHMlJaulon with a renewal ot 
• boiisl that Uie same American 
liier?. who were short of siipplle.i 
(I dying lor Uie lack, had ''un
ited niid ample supplies.”
IJJ nils rtcallt strjklnely i»o of 

mrvsl emphsUc passages of the 
npi.l|m.

In one. .swnklng to old Dan I'o- 
bln of Ihe teamsters' union, and Uie 
(iB.scnibled goons In Washington. 
Roosevelt occuscd the Republicans 
of deceit niid fraud. ^

In me other, Dewey said the grea^W 
»Iiicsilon.these day* concerning news 
from the White House was not, 
wlietiier ft was good or bad but 
whether it was true or fall*.

H E A T H ’S V I E W S  ON D O IN G S

IN WASHINGTON

'eiiiin ~C illonaUtt 
■rty? A great deal may depend 

 ̂ answers lo (he»e question*.

hlLEB SAFETY PATROl.
FILER, Nov. 20-PrU)clpal E. B, 

Mcdearls reports that a safety pa
trol system la being completed for 
Ibe children coming to and from the 
Vidor}' school on the school buses. 
TTie boy* who are each

' n& cAptiiiiis will wciir red caps 
and belU nnd the Uachers will a*, 
slsl with the patrol.

YOUR BIBLE
Here b  the key verae in the »e. 

letlcd DIble reading passage for 
ledv.

Nov. 29 —  1 C O R IN T H 
IANS 1:J— “C har ity  suffercth 

and is k in d ; charity
......1 n o t . . rejolceth nol in
iniquity, b u t rc jo iceth In the 
truth . . .  C h a n ty  never fail- 
otb."

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
AS OLEANRO FBOU TQE fOES OP TBE ’rZBIES'NKWS'

IS YEARS AGO, NOV. Z9,' 1K9 
MUs_Elale_John*on, Miss Hazel 

Balloway. Miss Doris Satlerlee, Ml**
AUeen Qubhart, Miss CleU Richey 
and Mias aenertero WUcox, Twin 
Pall*, and Arthur Severance. Kim
berly, students at the Idaho State 
Nomtal sclioot.at Albion, are home 
for the Thankaglvlns vacaUon.

The board of directors of Uib 
Southern Bean Growers aasoclaUoa 
met yesterday at the headquarter* 
here. Oaly routine biuinesa wa* 
Innsacted.'

___TV NelM
Tw in____ _____ _ _
MclaUon. . wui leave ......
Idaho.PKUa..irbera he:MD aBlit.ln 
the orgtnlratioa -'of.:a cooperaUve

eonference which wUl -be held 
Uib dty for three days beslaaiag 

Tuesday. Dee. 4.

Market reporu were delayed to* 
_*y on account of Uie necessity ot 
ninnlng Uie message' of President 
WlUon over the, w i r e * . .

Baturday afternoon a UtUe 
wedding party -aasembled at the 
home of uie R m . 0.' T..'Andai*on. 
Jttator of the BaptUt church of tbU 
city, wber* Mr. .WllUain.a-lWettan 
anil :mss Edith’ Oummersoa-.were 
lup;»lly .inarrle^_-> :; -;:

. Uliiibtot... Judff*'.' Udridg^;'. aged 
•t  * t the home Of Mr. 
,H . KldrldBe. to this

> thanks t<

And many more blesaingi 
He gave in spite of war.
Just count them end gh 

Kim,
This IS<4.

—Gladys Russeti

, s-4ET’ti NOT GET ANGRV 
THIS TIAIE 

Dear t>ot Siiots:
■But̂  don’t Ute poor farmers 

raked orer the coalal I wonder 
where Uiey are that they don't 
out in Uiclr defense. Perhaps ufUir 
the hard summer Uiey h 
they have crawled ir» a .. 
pulled It in after Uiem, satisfied 
that they have done their duty by 
making all .Uiey could to feed Uie 
nation, and people like “Mrs. Burned 
tip."

Ociih, I wonder wliy farmera 
ihould be allowed lo buy a farm .or 
1 string ot farms? Why haven’t peo
ple like ‘Mrs. Burned up" a farm? 
I'd say some people wouldn't work 
like Uie fitmen do long enough tc 
buy a run down clilckcn coop, lei 
alone a bam full of cracks—end not' 
one ttmer In W. I'd verjture (o aay. 
chargca his hired man rent.

Tlie onai I ’ve ' known furnish 
house, garden and often pay top

-  ...........- ->ply to Mr.
a aU-rcom

.... yean the farmers were selling 
Na 3 poUiMt for six cents a sack 
and taking Uielr expenses out of 
lliat. and at that time It foofc —•
enteen sacks of No. l'«  t« pay a ......
for a day) work. ’That was aU fine 
and dandy. Uie hired, man.got t3 
andiUie firmer'got a  kick In the 
panu. i f i  loo bad we had to have 
a war to gel better price* but Uie 
man Uuit hasn't got sOiead and U 
sUll the hlred-man, U reaping-hU 
harvest also In hi* wages. ,

Bo don't wony, “Mr*. B up," the 
farmer* are <tU settlnx a kick in 
the pants^wotUng day and night 
to help feed people Uka you.

-^Mrs. Riled ap

ANSWER DEPT.

Dear Pot*y:' . .
What day of Uie week did Jan. Ut 

J9M fan enr:
— I  Wan ter No

Pot’s oota: nT Iy ^ I i  day of IfiM 
wuoaWedneaday.,

'■ rAMObS'’lAA'T' IINB;'-'' 
r. HaDMl, MaM :  te .that

* -“ ra it o ratisM A M i IN

Tlie war producllon board ii _ 
ting sick and tired of the idea held 
tty many, including Mayor I.aauar. 
dla ot New Yotk. Uiat It U a brancr

Snra
9 AnU-

league i
membfi 
the Society fori 
the PrevenUon of 
Crime,

The New York 
nay or recenU)- 
.isked tlie WPBto 
refuse materluLs 
for the repair oi

.ibly slot ma
chines • '■

presuin- g. o.rt.n

uid UiL
like. The board declined on the 
ground Uiat It has no legal power 
'.o control such repali^ unle« mnte- 
-•ials and manpower to be used 
needed for war producUon.

,iow." siiid the Little 
Flower sweetly over the air, aalen- 
sibly to Chnirman Krug..“who gave 
you that advice. Maybe this fellow

-m spats and has striped trou-
__.t and a cuisway coat. But I  tell
you he Is n Untiom at heart.

"I Uiink you have some Unhoms 
around you. Mr. Krug: and you had 
better do si l do: Grab them by Uie 
bacle or the ncck and kick them ouL 
This order, Mr. Krug, is 
grace.”

Mayor LnQusrdla la far from the 
only person who tlilnki that Uie 
WPB should take Ume off from win
ning the war lo Improve the moral*, 
:thic* and eeondmlcs of the Amerl- 
an people.  ̂ . , , ’

A* Uie war draws nearer , to at 
end and reconversion gete-.undei 
way, Uie WPB realises tt«t It  wUl 
be under ever-lncreaalng pressure lo 
use its vast powers for social, moral, 
ideologleal refomi purposes.

Except for Uie record, there Is no 
purpose la nmladlag Uayer U- 
auanUa and oUiers Uke him of (acU 
they know well But thousands, who 
might be decelred by. such aa Bli 
Honor are enUUed to have the tacU 
recaUed to Uinn at Utls time.:

The war production:board ,w»a 
crested for one purpose only.

At a time when w& had to pro
duce ouUaodUh quantlUes oT ruu> 
tank*, plane*. *htpt, rounlttoaa and 
otter war nppUes. for . which w  
were abort of raw materials.-plant 
equipment and isenpower, the 'WPB 
was authorised lo control aU ladut- 
trial^acUvlUa eiteotlal^to the tiro 
prime purpotet;

I./njiaaaulartuwwbatournghl.
,lng.men needed; -•

X Tb keep dviUaQ ecoQOOiy,goln(

It  wiu not auUiorlied to etop 
drunkenneAs, u> prevent murder and 
robbery, promote church-going, or 
control gambling.

When It was announced that thci 
nallon’a distillers, who had all been 
MproprJfllcd lor far producUon 
could and would be given a holiday 

'iilch iliey could—end did—make 
c beverage alcohol. Uie WPB 
Ivcd 1.200 leiten ot protest in 

five weeks from people whs wanted^ 
.he board to protect drinkers from^ 
Jiclr natures.

" if  WD attempted U> u*e our war- 
power 10 cnforce prohibition or to 
reshape American institutions in 
any other way. we would be usurp
ing Uie.rlghU of congress and Die' 
people," explain* J. B. Harvtiy, chief 
of the Inquiry service.

On that sound platfonn the board 
intends to stand.

bo¥ hope
It Says Here—

OHICAOO-I gave a soldier a Uft 
tlie oUiec day and he was so young- 
looking I  asked him what he did be-
--  --  , fore he Joined tha

service and ha 
said, *1 was going 
to high .schooll”
He wa* Pvt. Wal
ter H. WUson ot 
OovlDglon. Ky., 
and he U lUUon- 
ed at-Uie-V;
Nuys, CaUf..* 
field. Va&Nuys , 
only .a few min
ute* from Bolly
wood ~u U»e“crow 
used to fly. But 

BOB HOP! . there are so inany -BOB HOPl tjjg

he - doetnt fly aoymore . . .  Re's 
aahamed to CAa Off *IUt only one . 
tall. .The Van Nuys airfield Is sur- 
rotmded by otange grove* and vtl-- 
nut treei. The pDols -doat mind r  
cTBoldng up. but they ,bste getttnK 
that fruit salad In tftelr tan. m  '  
not taytoff they fly'lov around Vaa 
Nuyi. But co^ guy raa out of match
es aad'cerocpM'downahilllt-blg —  
elgantte on «  smudge pot. In build-> 
tnt-thls alrfltU. they had to movaCv;.- 
about'housea.~...11ierbniibrtale>-;v.''v 

ien.-k»ep ;forgctUo('.-..And U'a- 
^bairau^farU U M pU M tohata ' : 
home guy Itnoclt on the'dda of their, 
----imd^Bai;,,'^ tJM .^ ;o f.toe

i i s s s s
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iiO’SIRAFFIC 
DEATHS LESSEI

CTnCAQO, Nov. 20 (U.fO—The n 
tional safety council prcclictcd i, 
day that the trofric denth toll for 
ISM iroutd be less than the lOO 
tout of J3 ,m  'It the nntloii’s Im- 
prored tmffic behavior contlnuu 
throughout tho rest of the yei "

In t  report on tmfric iicclclei._ ... 
43 states, tlie council disclaied that 

' «0  fewer persoai wrre klUed lut 
month than in October. 10«. whtti 
3^00 lost their lives.

Twenty-seven .itntcs and a num
ber ot large cltlca recorded de- 
creaups In traffic fntnlltles la*t 
montli, Vermotlt had the InrBCat 
10-mutit1i dccroa.se, with 54 per ecnt 
lewer trnftlc r.ilalltle.s. Other dp- 
crcaics mchidcd Irtuho, 15 per

Blame Lacking in 
Fatal Car Mishap

JEROME, N(iv, 20—The fiiUxl col- 
li.Mcm In wiiicli flvc-yenr-olrt Larry 
t-e<‘ Miilflpr. Wendell, died oI a 
fructunxl .Dciill, occurred when the 
ciir wlilcli Ills Intlier. John Muffler, 
«ii,s rlrhiiiii MiiiL'hr'd Into the -side 
of II mnrliiiip driven by KliniT P̂ it- 
ttK. JiTUiic, accurdlnit to im official

The Miilllpr iiiachliie tllj>i>rtl 
on lU slile from the Impact 
knfX'kiiis the oiluT ciir mori’
30 yards from thr point o( ciilllslon. 
Doiiiity Sheriff Jamr-s PurdV. who 

u'i>orlcd tJial iieJC,' 
driver mw il\« other in time 
Bvold Uie crush.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

LEGAL AD V ERT ISEM EN T S

Cue No. I2I14 
AN0TIIEK-SUMM0N8

In the District C o u r t  of the 
Eleventh Judicial District of the 
State ot Idalio, In nnd for Tain 
Falls Coiimy.
HELEN ELUREI> i.ioinptliiie.'i Known 

li* HELEN E. ELDUED)
Plaintiff.

THE UNKNOWN HEIRS and the 
UNKNOWN 13EVISEESOP ELIZ- 
ABEni THAYEH, DECEASED; 
FRANK THAYER, fVA SHAN
NON. J. C. STUBBS and JANE 
DOE STUBBS, husband and wife; 
JOHN DOE THAYER, husband of 
the Inte ELIZABETH THAYER. 
DECEASED; UNKNOWN HEIKS 
and UNKNOWN DEVISEES OP 
SUCH OP THE ABOVE NAMED 
DEFENDANTS AS MAY NOW 
BE DECEASED: STATE OP IDA- 
HO; UNKNOW N OWNERS, 
CLAIMANTS AND PARTIES IN 
INTEHEST OP THAT PART OP 
BLOCK 8LX OP MOORMAN 
PinST ADDITION TO T W IN  
PALLS. DESCRIBED AS POL- 
LOWS; COMMENCING AT THE 
SOUTHWEST CORNER OP SAID 
BLOCK SIX. RUNNING THENCE 
NORTHERLY A L O N G  THfi 
WEST LINE OP SAID 81X5CK 
SIX A DISTANCE OF SEVEN
TY - KIVE PEET; RUNNING 
'FHENCE EASTERLY ALONO A 
LINE  PARALLEL TO THE 
SOUTH LINE OF SAID BLOCK 
SIX A DISTANCE OP ONE HUN
DRED SEVENT\’-EIGHT PEET; 
RUNNING THENCE SOUTHER
LY ALONO A LINE PARALLEL 
WITH THE WEST LINE OP 
8MD BLOCK A DISTANCE 
SnVENTy.PIVE FEET TO 
POINT ON THE SOUTH LraE 
OP SAID BLOCK; RUNNING 
THENCE WESTERLY ALONG 
SAID SOUTH LINE, A DIS
TANCE OP ONE HUNDRED 
SEVENTY-EIOHT PEET TO THE 
SOUTHWEST CORNER OP SAID 
BLOCK SIX. WHICH IS THE 
POINT OP BEGINNINO. TWIN 
PALLS COUNTY AND STATE OF 
IDAHO.

Defendnntji. 
The Sinte of Idalio Send* Orcet- 

Inss to the AUove Nnmed Dcfend-

You nre hereby noUflcd iliat .. 
ecmplalnt has been filed DRnlnst 
you In the DisUlct Court of the 
ElevenUi iludlclal DUtrlet of tho 
state of Idaho. In and for the Cotin- 
ly at Twin Pall*, by Iho nbovt nnm- 
ed plaintiff, and you nro dlrcctcd 
to nppear and plead to said com
plaint vlUiln tn-enty days of the 
service of Uils summona; and you 
•re further notified that unleas you 
10 appear and plead to cnld eom- 
plBlnt witliln the time herein' «pe« 
clfled (he planltlff will tnkc Judg
ment against you aa prayed Jn *ald 
complaint 

The object and general purpoM 
of aeUon Is to Quiet UUe to real 
property, lying and beitiK aituaU In 
the county of Twin Falla and state 
ol Idaho, and descrlbed os foUowa: 
■mat port of Block Six of Moorrnon 
First Addition to Twin- FOU*. de- 
Kribed M foliOA-s: Commencing at 
the Southwest coroer of said Block 

• Six, running..............................

Slogging in Rain, Snow and Sleet

In case you ihlnk 0. I. Joe it having ■ tushy time af It, chaiior GermaBy « 
this photo disiuosion you. I i  snows sevcnlh army Infanlrymen ilogfinc ilont i 
France, under a downpour of rain, mow and sleeL

State AAA Sets Crop Goals, 

Ur«es Susrar Beet Increase
BOISE, Nov. 29 Î 'I — 'nic Male ncrlculturiil ndjiisinifnt 
ilttce has apiirovrd 1945 fowl production Roals rccomim-iiilliK: n 
It 111 dry pen prixliicllnn, mulinonniice of [Kilato outpm at Ihn prvM-ni 
vi'l and hi-nvy Iticronsf's In suKiir Ufcts. Iruume sceili anil Austrian 
inter Ĥ■a.̂ . Ihc ktoI' dnsHy iipproxlnmtf ihaw rvcomnusiiitd by ihc 
nr food iirtinliilstratlon U> WiusliliiKton, Mild Milford J. Vaiiclit, state AAA 

cliBlrmnn, who wa.i In charKc of 
•day conJerciicf.

AnionB the Bpcnkcrj at the clos- 
liiB se.vslon was C. O. YounKstrom, 
Boise, marketliiB tppctnllil iiiitl iw- 
slsiunt director ot ihu Unlvi-r.sity of 
Idaho extension KrMcc. wtiu sitUi:

fiinnrrs fhniild devote ma
jor ullciitlon lo m<r:uutL's ihnt will 
ninlic rooTliels and xhni 111 ihc m«r- 
kcLs to producllwi rather tlmn h»- 
ftume that iirodiiclliiii ci'ulrols ulil 
correct farm niarkctlnii probli-’nis."

To Insure Hlfh U«eU 
H<‘ said: TIic.m; mtasnrca would 

be ones Ihiit Insure hish lcvi.'L-> 
cmplojmion Ui ihc nutlnn. lacllltii 
Jori'lgn outlets tor Inrm products, 
and proBrains tlml would linprov 
cun.'Uini>tloii and dl îrlbiitluns."

‘ Hetti'r production nielhods. iiei 
niiichhiery, beitur tbr of tcnilizcr.-. 
have enablpl Idaho Iiirmers 
teach »n «ll-umc hii-.li in t«.mi 
Ilekncy. ’ Yommstroni .s.ild. ‘To 
tJiLni 10 drop this eiriclcncy would 
be like asking alnilanc pllota ... 
back to drlvlnx the Horse nnd 
bug«y.-

No 1945 turkey production figure 
ss *et for the slate but the 

fercnci- recommenclcd that procliic- 
inalntiilned at nu less tlion 

Uie 1044 lovel,
Nu Onion Goal 
tlie caw ot 1944. no goals 
on fresh vcgelaWc.?. ' 

eluding onloiu, but farmers were 
vised to Hike iirescni miirket condi
tions Into consideration In lUantlHK 

’Some reduction In the number ul 
cattlc and calvcs on fanns Is sclied- 

the AAA eonferenco rejwrt 
said. "HcQ'T marketings are dc.slr- 
nble to produce needed meat and to 
wduce cattle nunibcn Irom unpre
cedented totals readied durhig the 
past Bcvcriil years,"

The recommended 1945 Idaho 
farm production goals with Uic pcr- 
ccntnge of Uie 1D44 Indicated pro
duction lifted second;

Corn 32.000 acccs, 10® per ccnt; 
oata 240,000 acres, 9S per ecnt; bar
ley 350,000 acres. 99 per (.....
time hay l.OM.OOO acrcs, 103 per

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

the >Vcst 11ns of said Block SU - 
• . dlstaace ot Sevcnty*(lve Jcel; run

ning thence-Easterly along a Uno 
parallel (o the south lino Of said 
Block SU a dlatonee of One Bun* 
dred Sev*nty»eight feet; running 
Southerly alone a Une partdlel with 
the Weat line of aold Block a dU> 
.tonee of fierentj--flve , feet to « 
point on the :outU lino of sold 
Block; rtmnlag Uienia nloog said 
South Une, •  illatanco of One Hun
dred BeTmty.*kljijt Peet to • the 
Soutbveat comer ot sold Block six, 
which 1« the point of beginning.

WITNESS ny band'ujd the
Bt the DlttriBl Court, ttil« asnd 

ot NoTejnber.' A. D. IQ44.
. » (B eaU  aA.BDLI.ES. Olwlt.

^  Lorm Roberts. Depul
Attomer foi

PuD̂  Mot. 3}.». oee. 7^ U: 21. iftU .'

NOTICE TO CnEDirORS 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

THE COUNTY OP TWIN FALLS, 
STATE OP IDAHO. • - - 

ESTATE OP ARTHUR J. REQUA,

ytheu
derslgnea executor of the estate of 
Artliur J. Requa, deceased.- to tho 
creditors ot nnd all persona having 
claims against the said deceased, to 
exhibit Uiem with the necesaary 
vouchers, within four montha after 
the first .publication of this notlco, 
to the said executor tx the olUcc ot 
J. K. Blondford. Bank S: Truat 
Bldg., In the City of Tn-in JWls. 
County or Twin Palls. State of Ida
ho, this being the place fixed Xor 
the transaction of the biulnew ot 
sold esUte.

Dated Noremljcr 14, ib<4. . '
CIIARLSS DILLARD REQUA. 

Gcecutor of the Estate of Arthur J .
Requa, deceased, - - ' 

Publish: Nor. 15, JJ, JJ; jjeo. #.1844,

ccnt: Wlieiit 1,100,000 acre,-.. lo; 
cent.

OUirr (ioiU 
Hyo 6,000 uciu.«, 100 i)cr . 

Plax svtd 1,000 iicrta, 100 i.cr c 
diy 150.000 ftoif!,. 1U3 .

; dry pens MO.oOd acrrs. (il |>cr 
; sUKut iKi'-tft 10,000 «cr«s. UT 

piT coal: irl.sh ixiUikks iiiO.OOO 
100 per cent; Auslrnm winli.-r 

15,000 iicr(% 156 IBT cunt- I'l- 
Iiillu 60.000 acrcs, |»'r ccni; r<-il 
clovcr 20.000 acrw, 171 j, t  ccnt; ul- 
•Ikc clovcr 10,000 acf<s 1B7 i)cr cent.

Mlllc prixluctlon on rirms l,4U2,- 
000,000 imiindi, 102 jyr cent; milk 
row.s on lanns lavcraRi' during jcari 
250.000 hMd, 101 JMT com; hcn.s on 
fnrins, Jiin. 1 clilckni ralsi'd 2J3̂ .- 
000. fll i«-r ceni; p̂rlns w,w 
Itixs 53.000 head. 106 |>t rent; cut(l<< 
nnd calve;, on farms, Jun. 1. B86.000 
hcnrt. 03 pc rcciii; stieci> and Ininbs 
on fiirnis end ot year 1,473,000 heiid, 
lod IKT cent.

Prize of Them 
All; Man Wins 
Pack of Smokes

II7 0 V E R D IC IIN  
H A Y  CASE H

A )nry lute yi'stenliiy afieninun In 
fllsirlrt court nf.mu’d a vmllil hi
favor of E. J. Malom.- In ..........
of t770, plus court cn.sU'i, 111 ,c rlvll 
•suit brntight acahist the .̂ .iimdiTs 
Mtit*. Jvromv, v,ho lornvrrlj' u',iiTri\- 
fd In Tv.\n Falls.

^^u• aijil. liiv<ilvhiK ft fnui'.'t by
the pliihittir for $770, plus ...... .i,
for hay delivered to the nuilini; 
company, began Monday.' J, R. 
Bolhwell, attorney for Maloiu’. tmn- 
phttd his afKumcnts Tui-.sd.iy 
niomInK, and .I->«iik L. Stoph:in, dc- 
fcine (ouit'-el, ollered iirsuinent* 
u'hrn CDurl resumid at 1:30 p.m.

Uiitliwoil I'oiituniled lhn[ the 
wclKhliiK sciilrs a-id hy Ihi 
fonse firm wt-rt nut liuptclu

M.irloii Kl.ifnbov.er. coilsIii oI 
aenirnl DwIkIii E. Ebi'nhWr. and 
Oeorse M. Slokcsborry were fiillcd 

.■ilnf!>.sLS lur the dr'fcnw durlnu 
moriitnn .session ol cn;irl, nnd 

Harr)- Dlctrlch. fluid buyer, -.-ho 
testified Monday iillernoon, 
culled to tl'c stand.

A. J. Childer.', a wltne.« for the 
plaintiff, was cn

FIVE LD S  WARDS 
T O G IV E P A G E I

-aod'a story In .Mothers," a dr: 
matlc pageant ol religion and hL 
ttiry ccpre«nlc<l hy ulî c nKjthe.Ts o! 
the five warda of the Twin Fulli 
»take, will be given at 8 pjii, Sunday 
In the second ward cliapcl. Partlel- 
paUng will be ward members from 
Klnibi-rly, MurtautCh. Buhl and the 
first and second Hards ot Twin 
Fall.'.

Written by Miss Daptuie Smith, 
Salt Lake City, sister ot tlie dlrec- 
ter, Mrs. C. L. Luke, the story deals 
wilh ih r history of lellulun begin' 
ning with the Ganlen of Eiirn an<! 
cuntlnuliiK throuch lo tlir present 
day. The Biblical mothers |K.rlrayed 
nte Evf. BachIj. Rebekiih, 
A.^cnnUi. Sarluh, Elliabfili. Mary 
nnd Tamar-Tcptil. Header for the 
program will be Lenta IlollnKbroke.

Orneral supervL̂ lon ot the 
tt-ill be by tho stake H-.-llet 
liipsUli-iicy. Leniile Ward, prudettc 
K.inncr and Leola UollnBhrokc,
10 lablraiix to be pri'smtrd «l 
riiiiilii>sl/ed by -.misiMl hKhuiiK 
1'ii.MimilnK, Acoomi'anjuii! i 
Will li<- furnUhrd by lliv iluhl Relief 
society. uiiil.T the dln-ctlon of Mr*. 
•Mary Johnium nnd Mr» \Vil,ln Cnrl-

Mts. Mabel SchcnV hius

iiillte,-. Mr.'. l<-da 'n>orn, c-n.>.lume.<: 
.\1r.-i. Virginia Klrkni.in. publicity, 
Mr, and Mrs. Roy HiiUDcl. lu;htlnK 
iiiid A. J. Swen.ion anil C 1,. 

i>ropcriy.

50 Applicants for 
Navy’s Eddy Test

test and 10 octually took the exam
ination during the two-day stay of
Chief C. P. Spence. Twin Kalta navy 
ricniller. said laM nUhl.

Tlie others will tJike the test 
Dici'nibcr, occordInK In Spi-rlall.'t 
A. Severn, chlcf rocniller Ihtc.

Considerably more dllllc-uU as i 
.<ult of recent chungn. the Eddy test 
II pa.<!.si'd .suci'essliilly lead.i t. 
n»vy nitlnn and lo radio or rn 
.study prlnr to iiotlve duly. Tliosu 
plying diirlnit Spcncc's siny In T 
I-'.dls Monday and Tuesday v 

whose Inrtucltnn Into Itie i 
Is either Imniinenlor probable 

tt-lthln a few months.
Chief Spence left la.'t night to rt 
irn lo his headoiiarlers at th 
ohc ri-erultlME .Mallon, lie will b 

buck hi ■1‘wln FuIL̂  about Dec. IS.

Tlie c It Jury

JEROME. Nov. 20-Dr. Kenneth 
/nlker. federal veUrlnarlan came 
ut winner ot the coveted package 
' n weli-kjioivn brand of cigarettes 

when he lo.'̂ soti for the prize with 
Dr. Lawrence V. lliiebtl. also a vet
erinarian during A Rotary club quiz 
progrnm here Tuesday noon.

The written tjulr, pertaining to the 
alnw ttnd olsjecu ot nwniy. was 
conthictcd by Herwyn Burke, editor 
■ ‘he Jerome Nortli Side News 

gave the package lo tlie win- 
Becausc It was a Ho between 

the two doctors, the two tossed after 
deciding against divldlttg the hard- 
to-got Item.

Dr. Ruebel was solaced, howerer 
when he was winnler of Uio at
tendance stamp prtM along with 
Harty O. Carbuhn, Jerome 'Seed 
company.

D. Sid SrhlUi, Slioshone club 
mctwber: Bill Fales. Ooodlng Rotary: 
and A. Thomas, architect, and guesi 
of Dr. R. C. htalson, were special 
guests at the luncheon.

L U C E R N E

rCQlDS

-— AN N O UN CIN G— -I
Tb« Opesljsc i f  lh«

Broadway W e ld ing  Shop
. . : JOaO N o r th  B

Homer S m ith ^ X ^ n  Tittsworth /
to* handing of 

lfemm-.XM4<n ~  Wagmu -  ’

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hill and sons 
have left for their home in La 
Orandc. Ore., after being called hue 
/or the Kreigh baby's.funeral.

The Keyser family bought the S. 
J. svaneara place anti has moved 
there.

For a different flavor fling, use 
leftover canned com ia dumplings 

topper ------- -

Many Attend Stag 
Party at Jerome
JEROME. Nov. 29-Mute than 

140 member.' and guot-s oi the Je
rome Mn~n»lr lodge met for the or- 
Kiinlzatlon’s iiiuiual stag dinner 
here.

Oenernl chiilnnan of the event 
was Ed Eaklii. Dr. Liiwrence V. 
Buebei nctcri a.' miuMi-r ol 
monies. All members were n̂ l 
bring guesu who were not Masons. 
CooVa Wert- Franfe n«ikhalttr, FttvS 
Hcu'er and H, E. Friinson.

Entertainment was provided by 
flose Jaskow.'kl. Hurley junior high 
school ln.strucior now on toiu-. who 
is widely recognized for her (hnlk- 
talk routine-

Canadian Mothers
Say “ Buckley’s” Best for

Children’s Coughs
or Bronchial Irrilaliona 

' Due to Colds

Pino UtliKiD »nd oiher ioolhlnE he»l- 
in* IngtKlleuU BucHlet-a CANADIOL 
Ulxtvn U dlffi-nnt from uirUdoi 
you'»» ever ttloJ, »H medlcsUon--- 
»yrup.: Get •  »mUl bottle tod»y i 
— ecusl parts of Boner ..

ou'li find II quteklr Iooien> 
ctioklng rtuegm, •oottita

___ ___ Dranra ind make* bruthlni
wwter. One o r ......................
coughlBir opMm
Causdlan Mothci.. . . ... ... .. . . .
wouldn-t drMm ot ftelni ■ Csntdlin 

'• PhorBiBcy or jour druciUl tiu

make* brttlhlnit 
) iiM ami luiri 
I. Thouiindi o(

Mrs. J. 0. Shutts’ 
Rites Conducted

BUHL. Nov. 20-Funeral senlces 
for Mrs. James O. Shutts were held 
v.\ 2-.S0 p. ro. Tuesday at ihc llHhV 
Methodl.M church wlUi the Rev. D 
S. Campbell officiating.

Miislc for the een-lcps was fur. 
nlshed by Mrs. D. S. Campbell ac
companied by '4rs. Hny Smith.

Flower girls were Louise Hinder 
Melba Henten, Tlieloia PhlUlps. 
Slilrley Harper. Dixie Skaggs and 
Ruth Copc-iib.-irger.

Pallbearers were Jli mie Brown, 
Vernon Diem. James Hopkhv', IJo. 
bert Slader. ArtJiur Richards. Glenn

Burial wns ‘n the Sunset memorial 
park al Tw-ln Fiijls under tin 
reclton of Uie Twin Falls mort

Burley Business 
Closes Thursday

BURLEY. Nov. 29—Burley bu.sl- 
...'ss houfies. offlcc.s and schools will 
clô ie Nov. 30 for TlianksHlvIng day.

Tlie beluted celebration is n re
sult of rulings mndo by the state of 
Idaho, tho Burley Merchants as.<ocl- 
atlon and Uio board of trustees of 
Uie school dbtrlct.

Many offices ab>o closed last 
Thursday.

Awarded Medal
V ----

Alrx.>iidrr. (loodliiK. ikii 
(irn. C'nurtney lledfcs' <lr*t voijr 
In Oermxny. wu rerrnlly award
ed (he brnnir itar for "mrrUorloui 
rniiduri In uplloii." I Slat! fn*rar-

Gooding Captain 
Wins Decoration

OOODING, Nov. 20-Cai«. MtrrlU 
S. Alexander, son of Mr. and *'
D. W. Alexander, pocxlliig, 
awarded the bronze star Sept, 24 
"for meritorious conduct in action 
during the period June 10 to Sept. 
12. 1044. in France and Belgium." 
according to the citation recently 
received by hia parents.

The cltotlon reads In part; "Serv- 
IK as a eonimanding olftcer of a 
eld arilllery batli'ry, Cup:aln Alex

ander perforin'-il <iutMiindliiKly. Ills 
viKoroux supervision eontrlliiiled In 
a huK-' mea-surr to the sU|K-rlor 
tiinctlonhiK <if his hiiltery. . . Tiv 
personal bravi-ry nnd exemplary 
l*-ii<l<-rshlpof Caplahi Ak-xaiider re-

Uie armed force.'.’’
Alexander, who was with the 

C.nodliiK imtloiinl guard In 1940. took 
Ills otileer'f. tralalnc at Fort SlU. 
Okla.. and W now with Gen. Court- 

Hodge.s’ first nrmy In Ocr-

ts a graduate of Gooding high 
.'ehool and attended the University 

Idaho one year. Ills wife Is In 
Klorlda with her parents.

ALBION

Mr. and Ml-'. Hen Mnhoney 
Ihree children. Nadine. Franklin 

Carlren left for SUbnlle. Ida. 
after .'pending a week here wllh ht 
parent.'. Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ma 
hcmey. and other relatives.

Mr. and .Mrs. Emmell Crystal an 
sjii-ndlng the next two weeks wltl 
hbi parents In Si.lt Lake City.

Cyrus Alt>cri.''on *i>cm hisThank.'- 
sSiing In Ogrien with Mr. and Mn. 
p. W. FMIh-r. liti rinnghter.

Mr. and Mrs. William Fehnan. 
dniggl.'t. spent the holldnys In Bol.'e 
visiting friend-s. They returned home 
Sunday night.

R A D I A T O R
P A R T S

New Cores 
Thcrm ostnls 
Hose Clnmps 
Zcronu

BENTONS

HATCH LAW  OUE 
FOR R E V A i l

WASHINGTON. Nov. 20 OJ.PJ-Tho 
senate campaign cxi>endltutcs cora- 
mliwe may tctomnitnd revision ot 
the Hatch clean-polllics

Inquiries into t044 election contests.
Chairman Tlicodorc P. Oreen. D., 

R. I, SAld tile coDunlttee U con
sidering recommending the changes., 

Anpiments for revblon of the 
act. particularly the $3,000,000 lim
itation on expendlturt’.s for pre.'l- 
dentlal campaigns, have been cur- 
mt since long before the election. 
They have heiMi prlnclpnlly de- 

muiiils for clarification of the law 
wlMth \lic UiKtt. on wnj imn
political committee l>ut does not 
limit the munbor of committees 
which may b  ̂ sot up. ench wllh a
13.000.000 llmliailon.

Ccmgressliiual oks.-rver» brllrved
lhat If the eoiiuiilt1i-r nuide .niy 
rerniiiini-iidatloii n-s tin- ii.miIi of 
this slvKly h nmy He to nil.s,' ilic
53.000.000 llmltaUoli nml niak.: the 
new total apply to thr aggngat* of 
■II expetUM on behtU of any party 
or candidate.

Senators Seek 
Ban on Petrillo

WASHINOTON, Nor. 2» tflV-ThJ 
senate interstate ' commcrce' eost< 
mittea today sent to the Mtuto. 
with lU blessings. IcgislaUon aimed 
at removing James C , PetxlUol 
curbs on wiUo ''roaacasta by high 
school musicians.
. The bill prohibits any person c. 
orgonlzaUon from InterXorlng with 
non-commercint broadcasts by m- 
siclans from accredited schools pr 
viding the radio station gets i 
profit tcotn the pcogmtv.

It was Introduced last aprlng b; 
Senator Vandenberg. R., Mich., a* » 
result ot a ruling by'Petrillo, APIi 
maiiclans chlcf, that no broadcasts 
could be made from the national 
music camp from high school musli 
clans at Inierlochen. Mieh. Petrillo 
claimed the camp was a eomtnercial 
venture and thot tho broadcast time 
stinuld be devoted to professions} 
musician.̂ .

Officer Home on 
Terminal Leave

BUHLEV. Nov. 29 -FIrsi U.ut. 
Joe Itaekiiey Is home on ii terml- 
lal leave vlsltlrK his piiri-iiLs. .Mr. 
ml Mrs. John P. Hackney.
He will be honorably Olscharged 

from inllltar}- duty Deo. IB.
Ho entered tlic field artillery In 

January. 1042 nnd was commission
ed In December, 1942. Ho left for 

“as in Pebruury, 1943. During 18
.......hs in Uio Pacific he led men In
Ui« invasloiK of Kn’aiclcln. and Ent- 
wetok.

He was hospltnllzed five months 
before returning to tin- U. S.

Parrot From Idaho 
la Mascot in Italy

BOISE. Nov. 20 (/I'H-Pete. a half- 
plnt BnU'c parrot, who has gone to 
nr Is having quite a thne for hlm- 
11 as mn.'cot of ii combat bombing 
-ew In Italy, -.vrltes Ueut. Victor 
Frager of New York City. 
Lieutenant FruBcr. pilot of the 
•e received the Parrakeet as a 

..ifl from MLvs Anne Kadlng ol 
Dol.'c when his crew trained at 
Oowcn army air field here.

He wrote the Boise glri today that 
ete has accnmpniiled Uie airmen 
n each of tlielr mLisions-'all of 

whlth hnve been succcssiul—and 
and sleeps with the crew Just 
'-one of the boys."

Vyhen D is h w a s h in g  

• lo o k s  ( t b  t h i s ! . .

CoititlpsUoa coa imdermlao ener0 ' - - 
and coDBdeDce. Take Natnre's : 
iCemedy (NRTableU). Contsba no ..

cnts (onaulat  ̂over £0 years ago. 
Uneostrd or candy coatod, tbeir 
setioa is dependable, thorough, yet 
geotle. as mllUoas of NR's {>av« 

Oet a Conviocer lAix. 
Tale only oa directed. 

t lOHT, tOMOttOW AtMtam ■

rO N E W O R D SU G G E ST IO Ifl
FOR ACID IN O IQ ESnON ^'

T̂UMS'̂

NEW 16 INCH

WHEELS
—  for —

Ford  - Chevrolet - Plymouth - Doclga 

Studel)aker - Oltlsmobile - Chrysler 

DeSoto - Pontine

and Many Others

16' Model A Replacement Wheeb

. Twin Falls Auto Parts
Kimberly Road 

Phono 187

^‘Buy an Extra BoSid. today”

W ith  Vktory cm tin* our way let*i make 

it  fwrfc and ntre. Instead o £  letting up, 

noWy above all, u  the time to  p v e  out—

- w ith extn do lbn , extra efibce..Lc^t back

T W I N  P A L L S  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G , , ©

d t r  figh ting  m en by jceepbg m  tboe - 

pitcluiig till th e  th ing  is rinch«li ?i^cipcy?i: 

takes som ething extxa to:.' 

oa Extra W a r  B on d .
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L E G A L  ADVERTISEMENTS

d f “ t h e ~ B o a r d  o f - G o u m  

C o m m is s io n e r s ,  T w i n  F a l l s  C o u n ty , I d a h o

nEGULAn OCT

present 
IN THE

t; aeiicvlcvc Nc.slcr

nnroihcA p.ivcy.

ProseciiUnK A iio rncy  
TrcMiirfr 12.400.00. Amcssoi 
400.00. Probate Judne »2,400.0( 
fiUMrimcndent of Public In 
Uon $3,300.l».

Upon roll call the vote » 
lollowc

r Potltr Ayo
Commlsiloner Orccn Aye

HEOULAR OCTOUEK SKSBION 
TTie Bo&rd of County Commb 

sloncn met at ihh Umr purcinui 
to roccM, all mtmUcrs niul Ihc cirri

>. Bll t mtjfrs nntl t

Kail

Pundi
Apportlonmenl ot Motor Fiiela 

monle» In the smounl of lll>.57u. 
WM npprovert n« folln«>'ii: T'*’l 
Highway DLitrlcl tl'J.402.3H 
Highway Dt.Hrlcl 
HlBhway Dlntria IU7n.7t) 
Murtniigli Highway Dtfttrlct 

Quarlcrir Iniprcllons 1>
Qunrlerly Inspection wni> ii 

tllc Court Houtc nncl Jiill. H 
Poor Farm and Herlth Unit

Routin* basilic*' wn.< trii 
\inlll me hour Dl 6iW) orlo.-;< p.

................................. ........1 10:00
>‘cIock a. m„ Ocinber !0, 1044.

E. V. MOLANDER 
miMt; Chnlrmi

C. A. BULLES.
Clerk.

Tftln Full*. Itlfth 
Octobcr 30. 1944 
!0;00 o'clock 11. in.

(loner Ihls time purMini

Coum

, to recesa, all member* anrt the clerk 
presenu 

I Tnnifrr of Kund«
[ Upon request of il 
I TYeaaurer for correction 
I ■ lection*, tlie transfer of »6.40 from 
I - T«'ln Falla lIlBliwny DUtrlct to 
|. Buhl Hlshway Dl.'ttlct wns np* 
I proved by the Board.
I fialarr Claim* Approved

Salary claim were approved itnd 
wnrwnta were ordered drawn In 
payment thereol a* follow*;

W. C. Brown. Cu*todlan, S14O.S0; 
. John Orlinrs. Weed Director. tl40.> 
80; E. L. Molln. Janitor, mo.BO: J. 
H. Murphy, CtJuniy pnyslcliin, 
*31B.B0: Albert Mylrole, County 
Agem. I33J3; Jtmnltft Poc. Cleric, 
Treasurer, 1130.40: MnrKarct Shupe. 
Clerk. Supt.. Jl 14.80; Hiiby Wein
berger, Clerk. County ARcnt, »120.40.
IlDsplUl S»lirr culms Appmvrd
Hupltal salary claUiis were np- 

' proved and warrantx were ordercct 
drawn In payment thereof ns foU 

' lows:
DemecB Amctl. nurses nlde. 

$63.40; Har?aret Baker, Ren duly 
nurse, $11050; Mrs. C. B. Dell, nurses 
aide. $70.13; Mtirlati Beveridge, 
nurte, IIM.SO; Katherine Bllycu. 
nurse. $109.60; Lobi M. BUkesIee. 
■upervlBor, IIM.OO; Mrs. .'ohn Bol- 

.. ton, nurse, $8fl.6i; Beulah Budd. 
maid, $(14.73; Jennne Carroll, maid, 
SU.B3; Jeanne Carroll, maid. S38.I7: 
Mts. J. A. Ccn'ft, nurse. »47.15: 
MjTtlE Clemans, maid, $72,40; Stella 
Corey, dietician. $140.40: Edith Cox. 
nurse. $22.TS; Laura E. Davis, nurse, 
$107£8; Mrs. Clarence Dean, nurse. 
SS.30: Mrs. Clarence Dean, nurse, 
•lOJO.
. OladysDcMi. nurse. $l28i)0: Delta 

, Dlngcl, nurse. $108J3; Venice J3oclc- 
•tader, maid. $4.33; Viva DockstAder. 
nurses aide. $19,83; Muriel DunRun, 
nurse, $107,7J; cleo I^ye Fellers.

, nurse. $I17i7; Bertha Ferrln. maid, 
<76in; Florence FUli, nurses aide.

. 9S1.40; Ardys Fou, nurses aide, 
- (S7.S0; Anna Freyi .nurses aide.
. »9jjyj; Mlner̂ ’e Olllfland. maid.

Lucille B. Graham, nurse
Mrs.-Ruth OrlffHh, nurse. 

IIS3J1: Clarence W. Hadley, asat 
■ engineer, $180.70; Mrs. Pteda Hadley, 
maid, .t3.S3; Jessie Hanson..suraes 

.;alda; $Si7: &nlly Helde. Ubnuian.
-TcIerkriHrarTlUlK-HenarJcluumV 

maW. vmil: Mary Hleks, nuiw , 
I7«S0; OreU M. HIU», maid. *73.0ei 

.. Adam Honttelo, asit engineer, 
tm .30:. Mary A.'Hughes, nurse, 
rSISSJ7r Oiarlotte Jselcstei, orriee 
Jielp. «I08J». 

j . ; Cerela Jarman, oHlce clerk. »87.40; 
; :a ; 0.; Jeppwen. W n.W; S t*  
-IWmuek. .nurse. 135.73; Vcr» Lnn- 

cuter, maid, $07.40; NeUa Lantlng. 
['x»ni«; .|101A7: U  m d a  Lenon, 

110.0;'Alice K. Maa«. aun«. 
10;Hn,W>H. McDonald, none.

present.
Routine bimliirs* wna tmnsncted 

until the hour nf S:00 o'clock p. m. 
when a rece.y wns tnken until 10:00 
o'clock a.m. Novomlirr 0, t044.

E. V. MOLANDCT.
Clinlrmnn

nil menibi-rs and thr

I Buhl Tnwii.'lti

crpl Rpciial uMP.'-'iuiii 
properly bi* ciincelled. 
K«ue. and (hat the rli 
rlerk of (Me bonrd be n

f N', NK'., RVV. NE'. S.
M ft n 13 En M for (hr 

1041. 1842, 1D43 And 1044. ll 
folliiU'InK amniiiitM 12.44, ll'&e 
nnd $1.10. Cniicrlbtlon wu or 
nccorclliiRly.

. 10 S n  10 K 11 M o 
OBJ for 1944 in the n 

$107.70 to cnrrrcl error.

A. nULLES, ClPtk.

Twin Falls, Idaho 
Novfinhfr 8, 1944 
10:00 o'cloî k A. M.

..jt Board of County Coinml*' 
sloner> met at thin lime piirMianl ic 
reces*. all inembots and the clerk 
present.

Cnnvau of Vi 
The day was Rprnt canvasKlnR 

'Otes cast In the General Elect lor 
held November 7, 1944. but not hav 

s been completed at the hour o 
00 o'clock p. m. a rcce.'.i wai, takri 
till 9:30 o'clock a, m, November { 

1944.
E. V. MOLANDER. 

Altejl; CJislrmnn.
C. A. nULLES. Clerk.

IVln Falla, Idaho 
Nnvrmbrr fi, 1044 
0:30 o'clock A. Af. 

REQCLAR OCTODER SESSION 
Tlie Bonrd of County Commls 

sloner* met at thli time pursuant ' 
s, all mtmbtrt and the clelerk

Cam

'y|7fc01;" ‘B<irt)ai6. MoKlzu)oh< 
^ ; . t l l ^ 2  jphsu:. M eKny,

 ̂ 5

Tlie day was spent .canvasslnR 
votes cast In Ihe Oeneral Election 
held November 7, U44; but not ha’ 
Ing been eompletfd at the hour 
5:00 o'clock p, m, a recess Hi-as taken 
until 9:30 o'clock's, m. November 10,
1944...................

E. V. MOLANDER. 
Attest: Chalnnatt.
O. A. DULLES. Clerk.

Twin Falls, Idaho 
November 10. 1B44 
6:30 o'clock A. M. 

REOULAH OCTODER SESSION 
The Board of County commls- 

8lontrfmel"BlUiU'«me'pursuaritto' 
recess, ail members and the clerk 
pri?senU

Canvui «r VolM 
The • day was »pent eanvaaalng 

votes cast In Ui« Oeneral BlecUon 
held Noiember 7,1944. but not hav* 
Ing been completed at the hour of 
9:00 o'clock p. m. I receaa was taken 
untU 10:00 a. m. November 13.' W<4. 

E. V. MOLANDER. 
Attest: Ohalnnan.
O. A; BULLES, Clerk. ■

10:0p o'clock A. U. 
REOVUB OCTOBEK SESSION 
'The Board mit at this tlma pur> 

want to recess, all memben and tbs 
derttprwent ,

CMnai e( Votes 
Ttia Board oompletcd Uw eanvsa 

ot TCtei O c ^ a e o t t o

LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS

Presidential Eleclon 
Name Office N'um
.Myrtle Eiikliiit Deatty. Dem.. 61 
Hen ■niomo*. D«m., 0127, 
WllUani Bnjm, Dcm., 6098. 
Alice Lydnn, Dcm.. 0068 
Stella C. Stnedlcy. Rep., 7K35. 
.Milton L. HoMley. Rep,, 7034,

■ Uh. Rep., 7D43,
Ralph Neloo Rep 7046. 

Prnhl., 3J.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

__________ llntfing rf̂ nllltlnn__and..
moved Its adoption:
Whereas, at the lime c 
one Jacob Schrcnk os 
Indebted to this cou 
nmoimt of SliWJO for 
lotlsitiK furnished by it 

Whereas, a claim therefore ha
duly prefer 

Mroior of the estate 
irhrenk, deceiiaed, an 
itmtor has rejected i 
Wheren*, It Is deemi 

est Interest of this i

IB admln- 
( said Jaoob 
laid admin*

L E G A L  ADVERTISEMENTS

car $a,34;-21on'«-wm>^rot«ry. 
Jail expense, $1044.
FOOR FUND CLAIM8 ArPItOVEDI 

Poor Fund claims were approved 
and warrants were ordered drawn 
in payment of same as follows: 

Albertson Funeral Home. Ind 
burlnl and exp.. $O0.iO; Abbotl

$15.93;

ruiiKht iiKiiiiitt uid a<l 
r tlie lollccllon e 
: iiiiw. therefore, 1; 
rriohcd that an at 
iHfd In the Probat 
Knll̂  county, fiiat

Ic-y, Utm., ,S841. 
hie. Rep,, 7831,Robert

SUPERI.NTENDtNT OK PUBLIC 
INSTIIVCTION 

O, O. SuUlvan. Dcm., 5783.
A. H. Chatbiirn. Rep., 7892.
A. J, Flnkbelner. Prohl., IS, 

LNHr>;C T«« Of 5IINKS 
Arthur Cninpbrll. [;i'ni. H.H3.
.1 A May, Rep. 'JVI

HTATK KKNATOIl

■ IJeiin, Dem,, SR15 
rv COM.MISSfON 
(Third Dlitrlcli

:»t.NTY TKtAStRKR 
J, WlUtii. np|., 7015.
E. Slpvl•ll.̂ , Deiil. 6031. 
ritODATE Ji nOE

ScatlefttlK. 3.
niOSECL’TINO ATTOIINEV 

Everetl M. Sweeley, Re|).. 80J5.

aeorgc A, Chlkl*, Rep., *668. 
Wllcy C. Illff. Dcm.. 5212.

COUN-rV CORONER 
J, O. Pumphrcy, Dtm.. 7174, 
Scnttcrlnu. 30.

COUNTV 8UIIVEVOH 
Plez B. Wll>on. Re|i., 7420.
W. A. Mlnnlck, Dem.. 6186. 

Jl'STIt'KS OF THE PKAfE 
Twin Falls Precinct

Jame.i O. P y, Denv, 3704.

!430''

I8«

Harr)' Jennings, Dci 
Scatlerliig, 41.

Buhl Ptt^
Btanlry E. Webber,
C. E. Rudy, Rep.
A. J. Amai, Dem., IIM.

Caxieford Prtcln 
Afel Nlhnrt, Rep., 237.
Oro, R. Thomas, Drin., 

r«er Prttlmt 
J. C. Mu*gravf. Rep.. 658. 
Albert H. Cobb. Dem., 440. 

llollUter Prcdnrt
A, E-Kunkel, Jlep , 117, 
William Pohlman, Dcm.. 81,

Esil End rffflnrt 
,J, E. OBS. n*p., 8J5.
Oordon Standlfer. Ret<.. 788. 
K, E. Ward. Dcm.. 558.
Peter H. Newman, Dem.. r)7l, 

Murtaugh Preelnet 
E, S. True. Rep.. 197.
H. James, Dcm., 2.

CONSTABLES 
Twin Falls Prrclnel

C, E, Richey. Rep, 4046. 
Wm. R. Wolter. Dcm. 2971,

Ruhl Precinct 
W, U Whitaker. Rep,. 1348, 
IU*y Shtiver, Own.. 1301. • 

Castlererd Preelnet 
Parley Harmon, Rep., 250. 
Emery Br\’«uit. Dem.. ISB.

Filer Precinct 
Herbert A. Ncalc. Ren., 769, 
Clint McKinley, Dcm.. 532.

MoHaler Pretlnet 
Joe Abbott. Rep, 109.
M. P. Corak. Dem, t9.

East End PrKlnet 
Cliff Staley. R«p.. 9IJ-
B, C, Clundon, Dem., S.
Ed Harney. Dem., I,

MnrUofh treelnel 
John Bland, Rep. m .
D. Hlnmann, Dem, I,

(IMS Session)
I— 8JR No. 1—Yes 6MI; No 3M1.
' 8JR No. 3—Yes SJ81; Np 2.638. 

8JR No. 4—Yet 4,517; Nd 3,188. 
HJR No, 3—Yes 4.4t0; No 3,433. 
BJR No, t—Yes 4.553; No 3.eZ5. 
All business to come befcrt the 

board a t. this Uma having been 
completed at (he hour of 13:00 
o'clock noon, the board adjourned 
sine die. .

E. V. MOLANDER. 
Attast: ' .J^halrman

C. A. BULLBB, Clirt' " - : ' '

. ..' Twin FUlf. Idaho I 
Nor. 13. l»M .
1:00 o'clock. P. M. 

REGULAR NOVEMBER SESSION 
The board of couolr conntHloo- 

..-s met at this time In resular No*. 
Vember scsiioD. all memben and 
the clerk presenl.

Otd«r (« Briflf AcUoa 
aaUrtOMr. MoUjf^ pwwt-

RKGUI.AK NOVEMIlKIt SKSKION 
'Hie Board of Coimty Commls- 

Moners met at Uib time pursuant 
to rece.u. all memben and the clerk 
present.
Current Eipense Clalou Approved 

Current expense elnlm-i were ap
proved nnd warrant* were ordered 
clrjiuii l:i payment thereof a* fol>

.. C>. hllKUT.. *70 81

llefcird Biiptt: 
*10.00: bliui 
piles. J12.10:

churcli. elecilnii 
nd Hdwe, Co.
), P. Duvall, liisi 
: Win. M. D>e. t

Co. elec-trlcllv, : 
Fiiye ■

liihii Record Book Co., elec- 
., $202.04: Idaho Power Co., 
y. $8432: Idaho Exlriislnn 

, *1.04: Idaho Pownr

.-1 Ice, $1.12;
Oleii .
KlngKbury's. tlrug.i, 14.04; Kimberly 
Advertiser, printing, $32M; Ktiim- 
btirV*. drugs, $fl.7R: Mary Ann 
KnlRhl, salary, *58.23.

Lawyer*' Co-op Pub- Co. law 
books, $13.50; A. C. Leeper, witness 
fee. $SJ)9; W. W. Lowcr>-, cs-'h re- 
ceplti', *4.70: W. W. lxi»«ry. prison- 
era' board, $l85.l5i John E. Lcl«er. 
ca.ih receipt*. $755.

Mtn. Stiites Tel. *  Tcl Co, tel. 
service. $139.88: Mtn. States Tel, Ai 
Tel. Co., tel- service, $121.07; Mill. 
States Tcl. fi Tcl. Co., ration board 
calls. $37.45; Mtn. States Tcl. & Tel 
Co.. tel. sen’lce. *1835.

Mtn, Btatcs Tcl, k Tel- Co,, tel 
service. $IB.60: Ernest V. .Molandcr, 
nillBge and exp.. $33.10: Mtn, Stales 
Tel..* Tel. Co., tel, *cr\’ice. $14.85: 
Albert Mylrole. cash receipts. $1.80; 
L. D. McCracken, extta help. $5,00; 
Mngel Automobile Co.. llna. $11.75; 
II. Albert Neal &i Co., rvpalr. $4,25: 
Martin Olsen, Jr. auditing, $437.50; 
James O. Pumphrej', Jujtlce fees. 
$31.00: James O. Pumphrcy; Justlca 
rees, $IBJ»; Ben E-Potter, mileage 
ind exp.. $1633; Clyde Pryor, con- 
Jtnble fee, $3.40; H. 8, Post, salno', 
$98.30; Parisian, Inc.. laundry, $7J8: 
Doris Poe. extra help, *68,00; Doris 

lira help. $41.40; Loll J, Rudy, 
_ help, $13.00; Richard A. 

Ramme, photography, $12,60.
B. E. RoberU, witness fee, $3.13: 

Alfonzo Ralph. Janitor service. 
*35.00; C, E. RUdy, Jwllce fees, 
*24.00: Robert Lee Smith, witness 
fee. *3.12; Pearl P. Swenson, election 
rent. *10.00; Wyatt fitruckman. 
election exp,. *7.00; .Elliaixth J. 
Smith, salary, *159J0; C. R. Sher- 
wood, repair, $3A0; Luke V. Sonner, 
Ux reftmd. $98.8#; Byms-York Co., 
forms, $31.38; Sarelburg, Mrs. B. T.. 
care of children. *30.00; Doris Strad* 
ley. cash receipts. *3.70; Stelnkamp- 
Dolphln. oflto supplies. *Ji9; DorL- 
stradley. mileage and exp. $78.08; 
Vlvlnn Stettler, extra help, $58.50: 
Strawn & Co, offlee suppUct, $17.73; 
Standard Oil Co. of CaUf, car exp., 
»35.1»:8tand»rd Oil Co. of Calif, 
car exp, *13M; ShtU Oil Co,. Inc.. 
car exp, *35J1; Sinclair Retlnlng 
Co, car exp, *7.05; The Texas Co.. 
car exp, $11A7: Stuart H. Taylor. 
In*, premium, $20Jl; Troy Laundry, 
laundry, *.48. , •

L. L. Terrell, witness. >e«,’ $3.13; 
Union Motor Cô ' car exp,. $35.81: 
Utah OU Jteflnlnc Co, gauUne, *.43; 
Utah OU Refining Co, car exp, 
•18.51:. Union OU Co, of Calif, car 
exp,. *3.81:’ Union Motor Ctr4 car 
ozpm *13-30: Rose .J. WUion. trca*, 
asal^ed claim: Edna Bole*, extra 
htJp. »7«.00; John W. Wi»*Ur., 
post mortem. *30.00: Wrliht Fuel 
Co. coal. *15S.U: L. E. Ward. Justice i 
fees,'*9M; L. B. Ward, JtuUce fete.

W. u  Whitaker,' ■ • • '

Harris Neville Co.. provisions, $41.87; 
John Bnlkwlll, extra help, $32.40; 
Bcn.son Coal A; Servlcc. coal, tlJ&; 
City of Twin Fall*, water, *351: 
David.>ioi3 Who. Co., provisions. 
*149.84; Dclweller Bros.. Inc., repair. 
$8.70: Roy Fuller, snlarj-. »12S.00;

Supt., fclpls.

Knrrod. c 
Co., elect.

: idi 
'. *7.16; Klal

, -.......-;y, *72.60: Independci..
Mrut Co., provisions, *18.97; lOOF; 
cenieteo', tnd. biirlnli. *60.00; ldah( 
l>'pt- Store. Inc.. mdse., *8i3 
KluHsbury's. drugs, *12.05.

.iry's .. . Il-W;
r, Prmuiions.liiO;

Sen ■. $10.30,
; I-n'

vttcry.

Randell,
Provbfonl'.'^^islei.

. A. Stowe, Drugs, *13 75; Homer 
Saxon, liid. Expense, *3.34; Rich- 
nrtl Sweet. Jmiltor. *10.00; South 
“ark Market, Provt-'loni. *2«.00.

Twill FulU Co. Oril, Hospital, 
Ilosp. Ind., *7(57.45: Twin Falls Feed

II,-I CO.. Co;il, $48,f 
Expense Cljlmj. / 
1 ExIlc•ll̂ c. (■lalm̂

AlUi K. Fnil

till: Idiihu Dept. Store, li 
t̂ iipplle.s. *15.74; Idaho Packing 
Pi uvl.slon.s, *154.61; Idulio - 
ElocirlcUy, *352.23; Int 

<T A: Hlg. Co, Repair. I 
lo Dept. Store. Inc, Awlancd 
ni: Lenh Matlock, Mnlii 

C. Jpppti'en, .Mileage. 1 
ime Co-Op Creainer>’, Prov

;knl Supplies, t 
t k  Furniture.

., $1.45; Mill Stnte.s 1

LE G A L  ADVERTISEM ENTS

.«ealth-nnlt-Tru»t fund .In the 
amount o f *189.60 m favor of O. T, 
Parkliuon, for salary.

Routine business was transacted 
until the hour of 5:00 o'clock p. 
when a recess was taken until H 
o'clock a. m . November 17. 1944.

E. V. MOLANDER. 
Attest: Chairman

C. A. BULLES. Clerk.

c board

REGULAR NOVEAIQER SESSION 
The board of county commission- 

ers met at this time pursuant to re-

Appolntmenti 
A, Bulles. clerk of thi 
. ex-offlclo auditor 
r. appeared before 11 
requc.sted approval of ms ap- 
meiit of Orrlette Coiner a.i a 
ly In his office, and Mr*. Doris 
r as a clerk In his office, Ap- 
l1 wiu inadn of the appoint- 
s. and salary nf Miss Ckilner set 
50.00 ft mouth, beginning No-

r wiis set Hi $125.00 a month, 
nlnii November 20. 1944.

Bond Approved 
Id of Orrlette Coiner as deputy 
flelo auditor nnd rccorrier. in 

*2.000 with United
Male.s Ficlcllt 
VBS approved.

Jotnl R*port Filed 
Jolntjnonthly report nf the A 

or and Trea-iurer wa* Hied ' 
ind approved by the Board. 

Payment of Rcgfitran 
Claims of Election Registrar* i 

pproved by the Board and warn 
I'cre ordered drawn In payment 

same as follows:
Mre. Mildred Brown

McCoy ..........
lie WllIU ........

Mrs. C, H. SUnson....-
Moses Stcnrm

Lydln Domrose .....
E. P. Lnubenhelm 
C, J, H..hn 

Mr*. Hellen E. Mlnnlck 
Bnltch
I-lsher

H. T Blaic»>
Mrs. Kathryn Klrkman 
J. E. Schac^fer 
Mr*. Adolph Maciiacek 
Mrs, Olendorls Branner 

^fnymi

LEGAL AOVERTlSEftlENTS

Mrs. E. T. Outtrey_______ _
R. L. KUllnger...

Twin FaUs Precinct No. I
Mn. Henry N. Jensen________
Anna L, Ratcllfl
L V. Smith.......
E F. Hayworth...
Mrs. R. C. Hayes- ....__________

Mrs. R. £  Commons....... ... .
ArU Gene Wlllliuns.......... ;--
Mrs. J . O. Bates----------
Harold A. Slnema..._______ _
Martha Wlldman ....;............ .

Twin Falls Pr«clnet No. 9
Bernice M. Norton.......... ........
Emma U WItham---------
Uisie Stowell .........................
R. P. Potter............... — ........ .
Qla P. George....................... ...
Mar)- U, Ostrander.................
Mis- C. j . Hahn.....................
Thelma Y. Brc.oks---------

White........................
Marlon E. Tucker ..................

I John E. Waite...........................
Twin Falls Precinct No. 10

Frank W, Brown.....................
HsMl Dillon ...................... .

lert E. Miller.......................
ice J. Dlffenderfer.............
Uura Wilcox.....................
irle* Reiter . ..............

Frank V
Mr*, H. ; all...

..... $40.80
___48.80
___39.00
...... 20.00

Mrs- Amy 01as.iln

Tfl. Co,. 135.08.

feet. *5.10! W. L. WhlUker, «in- 
eUble fees. *3M: W. U Whitaker, 
election exp.. *10M: Weitem Union., 
telegram*. *3.67: .Westcott on Co., 
bar exp, «10J6: WesteoU OU Co,'

.......  Co, Provlflons.
Martin Olsen, Jr.. Office Exp 

$184.50,
C. Penney Co.. H H Sum.llfs. 

$360.00: Petersen Furniture Co., II 
H Suiiplle.i, *143.50; Physlclam & 
Ho.-jiltal Supply, Surgical Supplic.i 
*85.B2; Physicians’ Record Co., Of
fice SuppUes, $26.25.

R'-.'.taurnnl A: Stores' EqiUl). Co, 
H H Supplies, $141.70; Homer Bax- 
on, SurRtcitl Supplies. $7.50; Bam 
Schiiylcr, Provlsicnii, $131.35: 
fc .Smith Ho*p. Dlv. Equipment. 
$257.53; O, P. Skogg# System, " 
visions. $39.74; O, P. Skaggs 8); 
ProvUlons. *139.31; SUindard Brands 
Inc.. Provisions. $27.27; SUndnrd 
Printing Co.. Office Supplies, $18.85; 
State 1ns. Fund, Comp. Ins. Pre
mium, $183.83; Surgical Supply Cen
ter. Surgical Supplies. $3855- 

1'wlt) Falls Coca Cola Eott Co., 
ProvL-ilons, *8.80; Twin Falls Co, 
Oen. Hospital. Misc. Casli Receipts, 
*87.00; Twin Falls Co. Oca Hojpl. 
tal. Assigned Claim: Hotel Suther- 
land. Nurses Aide. $10,00,

Twin. Falls Wed 4; Ice Co., pro
visions, $54-00; Twin FalU Lumber 
Co.. repair, *33^5; T«in Falls Bank 
ic Trust Co.. agent, withholding tax. 
$S84.tS: Vogel's, provisions. $37135: 
Kyle M. Wnlte Co.. repair. *850; 
Walgreen Drug Co. drvgs., *250; 
Fred Warren, provisions, $35.10; 
Washington Cycle i i  Supply Co., 
e q u ip m e n t  and repair, $100J0; 
Western'Union Teleg, Co.., tele- 
grsms. $12.72: Wright Fuel Co.. 
fuel. *458i)3: Young'* Dairy, provl- 
slons, $31S,35; ZloQ's Who. Oroeery, 
provisions. *159.64.
Weed Eradication Claims Approxa 

Weed eradication claims were ap
proved and n-arrants ordered drawn 
la payment therecf as follows: 

■Irene Brook*, clerk's saliry, 
$108.30; Benton Qlass Ss Radiator, 
car exp, *5.69; Bob's Trtntler, 
dnt>'Bge, *4s.]3: Bureau of Noxlou* 
W eed-Control postage receipt, 
*3.B0: Oeo. B. Carter, refund, $8.»i 
U  K . Cole, extra help. *10J8; City 
ot Twin Falls, water. *1.50;, Roy 
Dare, extra help. *133.83; Flrettone 
Stores, car exp, *«« : KrenjtiX 

repair *13^1; W. W. Lowery, 
refund, *8.50: Mtn. Stales Tel, is 
Tol. Co,-t*l. service. *8.40; urn. 
SUtefl Tel. St Tel. Co, tcl., tenlct, 
*3.00: J. W. Norris,
*108.70; L. E. MIctiola, vatchmsn. 
*3.50: E d m d  M. Nelson, weed 
vork, *150.83: C. P. Petenoo, n* 
ftind. *10.18: Ray^ Texaco SUUon. 
car exp, *310£6; thn  SavtooUi 
CO., repair. »l8.4«!,8elf Mfg. Oo, 
repair,' *56.00; Tbs Tnas'Co, ear 
expr,» lT «:... H ^ : .. .W ^  Wri|hU

J. Wilson. Oo- Treat, astlcned claim, 
J  O  eUneolpber extra help; HUM 

Older * •  Dnw Wanaal 
tn*e county audllor, was aulbor* 

to d  -to drm w -------------

ntll the hour of 5;00 o'clt>ck P M 
hen a rec^.u was taken until 10:3i 
'clock A. M November 20. 1944.

E, V. MOLANDER. 
Attest: Chairman.
C. A. nULLES. Clerk.

Twin Falls. Idaho
November 20. 1944.
10:00 o’clock A, M. 

KKtM’LAR .NOVE.tinER tiESSIO?
'Hie Board of County Commls 

Kloners met at tl\ls time pur.suan 
to recess, all members and the clerl 
present.

Payment of Election Officials 
Upon certification by C. A. Bulles 

Clerk of the Board of County Com. 
ml.vtloners. tliat the following Is i 
correct list of Judges, Clerks, atu 
Constables, who served at the Oen. 
oral Election held November 7, 1844. 
and that pursuant to Section 33J07 
I. C- A., said Judges. Clerk*. 
Constables, are entitled to C' 

as shown, the Board 
dered payment made as follows:

-- Precinct No. 1
R. E, Boblor .......................... *8.00
Clarice Wolter ...
Jas. A. Kottroba . 
i>ern»-Br- Henson- 
viildred M. Brown

.. 8.00
E. Stettler .......

idny ....... .
Luclle R. Dodson----
^frs. W. M. O ld*....... —
Catherine A. Doy.........

Twin Falls'PreclnetNo. 2
Haze) E. Leighton....-........... . 7.00
Ocrtmde Waller Johnson--- 7.00

iMaekey J. Brown.........
iMrs. M. L. Whitehead,...
: Maude T. Klrkman....- 
Levi P. Hoe
Mrs, J. E. aillesple. 
Mrs, Ray Dunken....
Kent TttOock .........
Helen H. Leigh 

P. Yantls. __________ 3,00
Twin Falls Precinct No.

Nellie L. Thorpe..................
Oelle White_______________
Mr*. J. O. Pumphrcy..— ---
Mary D iebolt----------

Mrs. Vaughn A. Price________ 8.00
Mrs, O. T. Ko»ter.:r-:::r..’-„'.',„..-'8.00
Mrs. J. M. Pierce--------- 8,00

I Mrs, ArUiur Dahl.— .............. 8.00
Twin Falls Preelnet No. 4
I. WlghL............ .............. 7.00

I Mrs. L. N. Nelson-.™..:________7J»

Twin Falls Preelnet Na 5 
Estella M. KIoppenburc_-— .
Eleanor J. Keefer—:-------
Clara V. Johnson----- :----
Mrs. O. y/. Bice--------- ^
EUle H. Morehouse.------ :.

Mr». Cass Flgge...
Twin Falls Pr*clDBlN».« .

Un.B.P.Xrf 
tCargarat — 
B « r ^  a

C. Wllka .
M. Ellis...

Hsrry A. Ball...........................
Twin Fall* Preclnot No. II 
Nora Fttloon

Mrs. Robert Haller ........... .....
Florence B. Howard.................
Jennie Baker ......
Ella Long ..........
J, B. Waicem ......
Etta S. Claar.......
Mrs. H. A. 8aliabury.___.—
R. J. Haller.............. ..........
Mrs, Helen Orlmm..—________
Mrs. L. E. Wilson....................

Twin Fall* Precinct No. II 
Clrns. W. Ronk 
Henry N. Champliii . .. .
PInrei; E. Mai
..............  Davidson.
Ella Oorrell ............
J, C. Olven.......... ..
Ruth L. Moore.....
Metta Balsch ............
Louise T. Pcrrine . . ..

Twin Falls Precln
Aletta M. Albee .......
Elmer McOinnLi ......
M.iry Olmstead ......
Ljnn Hemplemon ...
Estelia Eviia  ̂ ......
C. H. Hemplemun ....
Mrs. Asii Ei’ans.........
Hallle Fisher .............
Return Klinpton .....
I. T- Creed ..........

Tuin F.IU Preein 
Isabel Meull .. . .

Edna P. O’Hnrrow ...

rlfflth
11* Precinct S<*. 1!

Loretta Bennett .....................
Aliheu T>ler .........-...............
Evb Oraberi ...........................
Mildred Edwards ..................
Jo .Marie Tyler .........................
HaJtl F. Lltid ........................
Kathryn Klrkninn ................
Ruth Vundenbnrk .................
Mr.1. Leo Crowley ...........-.....
aara L. Parks .........................

Twin FalU Precinct No- IS
Harry Wohllalb ......................
Dllliird ReQUa .........................
Gladys U. Davis ......................
Clara D. Anderson -....-........—•
Hsrrlet S. Barry .....................
Audrey M. Carter......................
Alice E. Poe ..........................
Nora E. Hudson ....... ..............
A. T, Near ........................ .
Marie connerly .....................
Hatley H. Stein ...................

Buhl Precinct No. I
Jceephlne P. Hawkins ......
Mr*. Adolph Maohacek-----
Mni. Mary swiger
Edna Maxwell .... .
Roy E. Hopkins ..
F, M, Aldrich ......... ................
'Ivlan Watt ---  - -
Iona E. Klnter-------------
loward O, Parish _____ .'.--- 8-00

Hilda Moffett .......— ..... -
F. T, Parish .......................

Suhi Preelnet No. *
Altha Carte ...........................- 6.00
Margaret Aldrich 
OUdys Mosller ..
Ruth Kj’iea

— ■ la Brannen_________
- 8,00

LEGAL ADVERTISEftlENTS

D. E, Ryan...........
Edward Reichert . 
Cecil V. Mac ... 550

Kimberly Precinct No. I
Mrs. Wayne E. Conwell.....-...  8 00
Mrs. Stella Helms.........-....8 0C
Mrs. I. E. Tate............. ...........8.00
Ooldle Ridgeway........ ............. 8.00
Bnice H. McMlll
Kenneth C. Hendricks _ 
Cordelia Mulder . .. 
Grace P, Hendricks ...
Mrs, H, E. Powers.....
Vera R. McKinster ... 

Kimberly Precln
Minnie L. Fletcher....
Flo E. Wilson 
Martai

Cho.v Plerc 
Marie Arne
Anna L, W lkon.......
Wlllette Nall ......
Suunne Blronks ... 
Ernest XV, Emerson 
E, V, Newcomer

.. 80C

•. Ollltt 

Jr. .

Mrs, Wllmu Kuykrndnll

.Mr*. D.m .SluIfor.l 
Luclllf I,. Wilson 
Dorothy aoUtsmlth

Iterfer Prcctnf
cr M. O'Dell

Lulu E. Farrar ..............
Irubeth Ryan ..........

Lillian I. Drown ........ .

____le .McQregor ........—..
Mrs. M. D. Pownall .......
Mlnnl# Cross ...... ....... ....
Mr*. Jessie M. Parrott__
Bertie Schnltker .............
J, P, Farrar......................

Caatleford Preelnc
e Lee Tlionia* ......

Nellie M. U lrlrh.............
U)8«n .................

■nee G. JiiB 
, R. U J«gels 
J=Ted Opiillgcr

*>

Mrs, Ray Crisp _________ '--
Mn. A. L. Hyder ----------
Ethel Bonar.........— ............

Bahi Precinct No. 3
Mr*. Dvln Noh ____ -___
□eo. C. Le th___________
Stella H. Wilson----------
Mn, Eme*t Voss____________
Mrs. Mayme Q uire--------
Viola Thatcher ' ..... ...............
Harold R. Hamby__________
Muriel Weydert ______ ___ _
Era-Chai '

Bahl Preclael No. 4

Buhl Fr«cteet No. B

Brjljrn M. Drake ---
Harriet Cunningham .  

t M. VoeUer---

Ola Tyier...
M illies Lea 
J.E.W -

FUer PrMtact No. 1.

Joseph N, Edwards,. 
Edgar JJ, Vincent _  
a  Homer White

a  S. McKinley., 
tena Penwlck - 
Amy Q la i^ e r .

n u r  PreelBct Ne. t

Rachel A. UciiKe 
M«b:

Thoma.s 1 ;

t J. nietr, . 
C. M. WIsfiniin 

111 C. Chirke

erltie Fomwi 
Charles H 

,-ed M 
Phyllis K.
C- 11, McI 
Mrs. Ralpl 
J. E. Colemiin

Ora Jones 
Mrs. J. W. Full 

Emma Hi 
Mrs. Leona Bo( 
Evelyn Kiinkrl 
Mn>- J. Calvin 
Mrs, May Knu 
Clara Jones 
Mrs. A- M. Sova 

Luceri 
Florence Ring 
Laura Stuart .... 
Ida B. Smith .. 
Anna May Ring 
Hazel Wlnans 

Maroi 
John W. Bar^e 
Irene M. Chllde 
L. J. Male 
Anne E. Brown 
Doris E, Slerer 
Elmer E. Haag

. Murtangb Preelnet

Fannie M. Fahey.. 
Cleou D. Herbert. 
Mrs. C. E, Briggs .

- Back Creek Preelnet

Charlotte Crockett ,
Carrie Crockett'---
Ona U. Larsen_____

Regerson Preelnet

Lyman A. SutmUler .
Neva CaUen ____
F. B, McConnell____

R- K. Anderson - 
Mrs. Mark KnuU., 
L. B. J ■■

. vwght —
en .WUllams .

*. 'a  K. Orelve-.'-.-
-830"
-630

Routine bualneu w m  transacted 
(mtU tb« hour of B:00-o'clock p. M. 
when a nces* was Uken untll lOiOO-. 
o'clock AM. Norember 34. IM i. -

. 8. V. ...............................
Att«k5-‘.'.’- Chairman;-
:0, A..BVLLES Clerk. :

■rnitbi .fnm  tm  -xnUe* tor . 
ftnt half of’i m  amounted to S8V' 
----»MO.'.aooordlnB to.tbe-'«fflc«

_______
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Eastern Star Conducts 
J. A. Dygert Memorial

ftlcmorial Hcrvices for the 
Inte J. A . Dygert, who v 
sentinel o f  th« chiiptor, w 
conducted Tuesduy evenmg ut 
a meeting o f Twin Falls chap
ter No. 29, Order of the East, 
ern Star, at t h e  Masonic 
tcmptc.

Mr-s. ('la iiile Gordon coti' 
diicteri thp  proficiency class 
for Mr.s. Hetty Winicrholer, 
Mrs. H iith John.-«on and Mrs. 
l/jri’ tie .Johnston. Landmarks 
nf the chapter were rend by 
Khv Shiyl*^!". u'orlliy patron.

Orniid rlinplrr procopdliiKs were 
by Mis. Hi-lcii Taylor, 

u’nriliy miilron, niid Mr*. Qsll Sfllla-

.1 Kjij

. Boblrr. Krnnd reprf 
MlR-'l.-wlpiJl, ft specli 

mrctliiR, Ruve n report 
nr work In (tial loiith.

Mrs l.drlUr Klmblr wns chnlrnmn 
of itip rcfre.-ilimtiH coinmlHrc, 
Othrr roiiiinlttcc nicmbcm wcr« Mr. 
and Mr*. Borl Sweet, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde .\fcI/CAn, .Mr.v W. 0. Smith, 
Mr.s. Emiim WlUmni niid Mr*, Mnry 
D, Bonnetl,

A frull cirnlerijlece. flunked by 
tepcis.dtcketi the iclrtelwvtnllaW*.

Mr. »nd Mrs. O. Q. Kllllngtr en
tertained At n dinner Sundny In 
honor of the bJrlhdny ot Mrs. KllUn- 
Bsr's molher. Mrs. D. C. HuJtmou. 
aucit* wcro Mr. nnd Mm. Roy 
Bnmlley nnd family, Bulil; Mr, fmd 
Mrs. J. N. Binkley and diuigliW, 
ajirmn, Mr. nnd Mr.'̂ . B. C. Huffman 
Wid fnmlly and Cnrler and Lula 

I of Tulii FalL̂
Tlir tnbl 

flowcr.s iind ccntorwl v
blnhdsy cake bahcd b 
man'fl daughter. Ivn .

Now Overseas

erwlnf I till
home of Mr. nnd Mrs, S, H. UcOln. 
Ills. A pill.luck rtlniirr In honor o 
llie blrlhdiiy of Mrs, McCilnnls. Mr.i 
P. V. Bandy nnd Mri>. B, C. Huff- 
niiin, nil havlnn birthday:

. V'Ui-c

No- 

l ’i.-Kh UlRl\

foriiU.
¥ ¥ #

Cou!i(y ciimii. D,iuKlHti»
UlHh PltiiiocTs, met Mi.iidiiy i 
the home of Mrs. Lloyd Jarkl 
Rniiip illwus'i-d (he tJOO.OOO 
rlnl huusr which Kill be Inilll In 
SnllLakeCli

Mrs. Wlntma Mrrrlt rcccntly < 
tertaincrt dl a dnncinf? parly Bt 
Odd FelliiRS hnll for members 
her ballroom danclntt ctnvi of 30 
Bludcnta. Punch nnd cooklcj 
served by Saundrii Price, Dlnne 

\ Dot\ntv Young,

i.sembl>’ met Mond*y 
niftht tor a pot-luek *nppcr and 
rrcrptlon for many new rwldent-i 
ol the district. The event was 
til the school house.

Mrs. Lewis Dcnn was In chorpe 
of the progrnm, staged by the 
school children. Mrs. L, L. Petersen 
vtll bf In charge of the program. 
*nd Mri. John Dean wilt arranite 
refrc.ihmcnl.i for the next nifeiing.

Mrs. RuiH'll Hamm was hi»teM 
Ifi n Rtt)iip ol Blrl’i Tucsrtay evening 
in ob.servance of tlic birth nnnlver- 
ur>' of her daushter, Shirley Ann. 
A peonut htmt nnd Rroup Ramcs en- 
Wrlnliied the ytiesLi.

ReCtcshttwnta were &erv«<t by tan- 
dleliRjit »t B tnblfi centered ’ulth o 
lighted cake. Pink cantt; bMket« 
were the favom.

Prite winners were Wnnda Love- 
Isnd, Patty EUIott. Betty Je»n Hall 
inrt Barbara Scotu

*  V' ¥
Three birlli nnnlvcrnftries—those 

ftf Robert Rayl, «r., aged 70; J. W. 
^ u ) l ,  Dl, and John Rayl were cet-,

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Harriet Jean Kllngler, Red Cro!» 
ilaff uststant, /ormerly of Hailey, 
h »  arrifrd ulety In E/i(Und. 
(Staff engraTlnf]

Hailey Girl Now 
Staff Assistant 
With Red Cross

HAH-EV. Nov, »-W ord rorMvr, 
.\1r̂ I- J. Kllngier, Unlsr. froii 

IP nnllonat headqiiarler* of ihi 
merlcan Red Crohs, ndvlRc.s Ihni 
:r daughter, Harriet Jean KlhiK- 
r, lin.« arrived in EnKiaiid t<> serve 

with the armed forces n.s an Amer
ican Ilrd Cros6 *taff a.ulsuini.

At the lime of her Red Cros.s np- 
polntment. Ml.v KllnKler was cm- 
ploytrt by Uie U. S- weulhcr tjiiri'iiu 
Boi.v.

Ml.« Kllmiler speril her clilldht«( 
In Hailey ond Rraduaicd from thr 
Hallpy hlRh -•■chool. -ITn

diintcil : . the
KlUMjlr 

;se Junloi

■braled Sunday nt the home c 
mil Mr?. RolHTl Rayl. :>r.
Member* of the famllv aiie 

.ere Mr, anil Mrs. Ollti Smitt 
on. Jftck. Biail; Mr. nnd Mr*.
1(iy and dnughlur, Barham 
Berger; Mr. nnd Mrs. liiid Ruyl 
ana Billy. Mary Lou and P '' 
T»ln Falls: Mr. and Mrs. I .. 
Rnyl snrt MKs Dorothy Rnvt. Twin 
Fall*.

Olliers atlrndlii« vi’ere Mr. . 
Mr*. J. P. Dellvinu, J. E. BirUvlllc. 
Ir. Slid Mr*. Wall OiKxlman, Mr. 
na Mm. Ernie Puller and D'-Vern 
nil MrutIcb, ftU «rt T«ln FnUs.; 

Mr. and Mni. Hugh Smith. Kimber
ly. and Mr. nnd Mra. Jack Schull. 
Dlghion. Kan.

&<AM?FIRE

WAIIANKA
Waliankn group of Camp Fire 

OlrLi met Saturday at the homi 
Marguerite Phillips. Plans v 
mmle lor n nimmoge sale to be licW 
Sntnrdoy, Dec. 2. Olrls have made 
posters to ndvertlic the sale. Each 
girl promL̂ ed to work at least 
tiour nt the Red cross center 
'J.eek.

Proper table settlns Instruction 
as jlven. nnd the girl* drew pic

tures of thft fcnterplece, n fruit 
wagon with appio wheels, pulled by 
two turkeys,

LauralM Chaney won the v.hlte 
elephant Refrc*hmentfl were sen-ed 
by the hostcM and Patricia Fli'ii

Louise Gautney, 
William Aldrich 
MarryatNorfolk

Mr, and Mr*. Fred Gautney »n 
nounce the marriage of their diiuRli 
ler. MLw Louise Onutncy. Twh 
Fnlla nnd Huuea, to a /orrner sui 
Valley marine, Wllllani Aldrlcli 
Norfolk. Va.

The couplf exchanged vows Nov 
12 al South MllLs. N. C. THe brUI' 
wore n tnref-plece suit of Hexxliii 
blue wim bliK'k acceisorlen nncl fli 
orchid cotMse.

The brute v Jitlrd
r then hiKh whnol mid 

Mrs h;is liic-ii employed x»t in 
and Ot\>l\eivn\ tUciiWrt.. 
brldeRrooni, h native of Vli

nltendlng Hie wn 
I Aldrl.'h- the brkli 
'li nnd Mr*- Aklrli

Skit Highlights 
Boys' (.!lub Meet 
At High School

Prc.-.<'miiiion Ilf the ^klt, ’Jonah 
;id the Whale," lilKhllffhted Uic 
coUiiK of Boys' club In Tv '̂ln Falb 

high school Tuesday. The program 
was planned by boys ot the Junior 
unit; with Harr>- Mingo, president, 
ajc general chatrmnp.

Taking tlic pnrts,ot three sailors 
were Kennelli Owlnga. Howard 
Olhta (ind acM Brooks, Represent
ing the Lnrd was Gcrnld Pnlnter. 
c-;.i)t;iln. Stnn Brown: whale, l.vni 
nildemiiii; Hint Jonnh. Don Cnx 
Roy Kins «-».s thir nnnmincer am 
nol) Ellswurlh pluyed the piano iiiii-

•nic srhivil quartel m.iik several 
Iinibofs. Meiiibpr.s of Iht.-. group nn 

Sfniicth Wnrd, Sian Brown, Phlllf 
Ian and Qnb Elli«ortli. 
ml fomprl.'ed ol Juniors play- 

tlif a.viembly. Boyh In ilif 
were Jim Russell, director; 
Hi'liirlrh, Stan Clrei-riwcll. 

Jerry Wllliiims, Jim Spafford, Rod- 
GotdQii, Dkk l̂ i-set. f>ou Um- 

DeMcnt, Bol> Biill-
, John 
.11 Bile iind Weldon Clark. 

■Dniiikrn Drivtnn." 
Ihi' lioys, nnd Lylr 1

P.E.O. Organizer 
Guest of Groups

OAKE OP YO U R

CHILDREN
BJ ANOELO PATOl

Hablta of order, each duty done . 
11* place and lima, have h greoi In
fluence on health and charncter. 
A chlM who is trained to keep order 
In his llle h u  one point up on a 
good llle and, if to. order U added 
neatneM, ho 
MlllUlUlI»-Il . .
'^ u U n e  duty ceta » rhythm in the 
chUii’a V> vhlch hts behavior 
responds.' Ortlerly tvutlne soomes 
a cliUd and co restmtns his rest- 
leanesi which vould othorvlse 
wut« hlf preclouj.energy, uis en- 
«rcy would conUtbute to bis srowUv 
and It will U it Is harnessed to 
worth whU# duties. Every, activity 
that ia veil worked and completed 
{or the time being adds -pt^Klcat 
and iplritUAl power to the cltUd 
concerned,
"When a child d(>es not know whnt 
0 do next he fritters away hb 

enersy la uieless gestures that an
noy him and other people. He puUs 
thft_caili toll an^jitnehes the dog; 
ha plcb up grandpa's specs and

bo«\ u d  bringa down ber wratb 
— bli b^d n  that she sayii, '‘Q 

li. Mmetlilns tinslble to do. 
“What ih«U I  <to7" he asks.',

- 0«n'( ̂ r t e t  Applau*e'
Ttuil mttna a tack ot touUn«d 

duty In Ibst child's life and some
body,' unuUy his inoUier, mnst 'Mt 
ateut_at]^.. .Ufa mtamtlBg.

? M Al^RESr
AISmLDQtO •  IIBROVATINO 

m s r o N  M A m s s s  .c a r  ~ 

IHSeeM4«n, & ViMM Sl^W

oflli-

Mule orm.iiljernf Ihe P.KO.. rh»ii. 
tcrs o! Ihe nWcrliood iiri- liolding 
6peclnl ineellnK’'.

Mr*. Goodlim made her oftlcliil 
vhR and liis|icclloii of Chai>tcr AI 
Tuesday evpiuim, Mbs Alice Taylor 
is prtsideiii t>{ xhnt chapliT.

Mimctav ev.iilng «he vL-llecl Chap
ter D. of whidi .Mrs, K. Hustotl 1 
presMem. Slic ttlll return laitT h 
the year fnr n visit with chapter AO 
Memlwrs of the latter choptcr pre. 
scnted the rltualisue work for the 
state cnnvtmion here b*t spring 
nnd will la euiisenuence hnve no In 
spectlon at this time.

Filer chapter ''ns visited on Mon 
day by Mrs. QDOdliig, and the Buh 
group on Tuesday. Hhe retiimed 
Wednesday lo Shoshone.

* *  *  

Thanksgiving Dinner 
Given at Hag-erman
HAOERMAN, Nov. a>-Quc9U al 

,.ie home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Justice for n Thanksgiving dinner 

Mr, nnd Mrs. Charles Pancher 
daughter, Snli.v: Mr, and Mrs. 

Hubert Evans and children. Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Earl Justice, .Mrs, Wllla Jus- 
tice, Mr. and Mrs, John W. Jonr* 

son. Din, and Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Sterling Justice, Paradise Valley. 
Neb.

louncini pmjaiim, 
pa»lir^ nivil |nnn mntrh, lut-ile 
liraildrr<s. I»mb‘> uik>I lined leatlirr 
are «» prrlly and prarllral a. group t

t'hrt'tinas tills nf pink siid crec 
:>rlii|!. hUfk nherr Uff.lrlmini 
lu i bemnir strap, irguliiii
.Uppers, anil eventnic tiai sml Ik

Bm-ley Pair Observes 
52nd Date of Wedding

B U RLK Y , Niiv. 29-Mr. timl M rs. M m  W . Asliby cele
bra ted  their oliiid wt'dding aniiivcranry Nov. 25.

■Mr. and Mis, A-shhy lived here in Rtirley from 1921 until 
t liis  fall, when they ninv«l to Clearfield. Utah, where Mr. 
A shby , now 72. works in the naval supply depot. Mr.n. Ashby, 
a lso  ~2 years old, i.s ju.st as healthy and active iw her hii.sband,

Hoth have lieeii n c t iv i  
workei-.s in the L. I), S, chnri-t 
n il the ir liM'> ami he servei 

superinli'iKli'in <>f Riarrh; 
r'erry w:u-d Sunday si-hoo!

!veral y.-ais . 
)cen a Helief « 

lo r  your-'.
Tll,-y were ijMlr

She
iK-hr

Give Dainty Wearables 
To Lady of Your Heart
Jlv KI'HIK KIVAItt)

NKA Staff Writer
Pul gld.s itiio me i;irls- Chrlsimii 

i.-ks ihHi uiu cnhAiK.. kU»
mr. I>e<-,iuv elesoiice 1̂ In ihe nl

■•ho iloe,-n i wam hrr bt-.aie. 
Jiim-p.i'-ked u-llii iilluri- nri' .«liine 

|>lrl̂ llc•l̂  .irii'.'.sorlc;. U vvuclvmK Ull 
erie, (uiil ,'tyhzfd losIlliK ions wlllc.

1 -srqum-emtjroidcrcd gloves 
and brlsht-cQlorfd Miede; 
r glnrtfli-d hy liancl-palnied 
iiid the ndrtllldnol fhli

:ij come In swUhy 
us velvet.̂  woolen 
:i|ulsllr|y doti '

In fnmhlimtions

ustlut and hsppy by > l̂rn a
proftmni of duty and activity. The 
dutlM are light and well within hla 
ability, of courM, but they miwt be 
there. UtUa tasks that seem too 
trlfllne to mentlotv (ram your point 
or view are big and Important to a 
child. Bringing In the newspaper, 
wtcrlng a plant, washing the cat’s 
dish or the dog's pan. sweeping Iho 
porch, ore some of the duties that 
children do well snd enjoy dolna 
because they c«ll for personal re
sponsibility And applause. Don't for
get the applause.

Neatness is a personal habit that 
pays tor lUeU every hour of the 
day. Doing a citan Job help* to keep 
the mind clear, A cluttered tnble a

holds more th»n its- shelves and 
hooks, tnakes t«f contusion ol 
and rejults Jn disorder, bad temper 
and a waste of time hard to for
give. Nothing Irritates a worker 
more Uian to have to look (or his 
tools. “Who look my mixing spoon? 
Did anybody sec my hat? Where 
in the world U my sweater? It's 
time you were out of here. WSy 
don't you hang It up?"

Put things In their places and 
keep them there. Teach a child that 
there Is Just one plice to hans his 
htt and see that he does just tbat. 
Routine the duties of the day nnd 
hold a child to Uiem. Order and 
ntfttntM art stimulant* to 
and character. --------

Sophomore Girls 
Are Entertained 
By Quiz Program
ii.suerlnc 

proerain was 'iti 
verjlwi nf the .s 
their Olrl-i' le.ii: 
Tue.sday. Tlie "i.i

food company, niiil N"r;ii 
. E>arts Cornc tI.MJii. lluju' 

Shirley Vocu. Phylln PpIi im 
Geraldine McDunaU .‘siit: tli 
mrrclals,

Joyce While the pr 
with Emma Lou Liil;r. Ikjiinl 
loch. Jane Ander-ui ni'.il Jn:i 
wellcr as o.-.siMain,.. uniy sh 

ainiouncer uu ilie raill 
I. Abo during

Calendar

(t Hid r
Girls'

sung. Jeatinlne Saxon, unit presi
dent, presided.

A akit fhowlns a doctor's office 
with a wnlilng room lull ol patients 
Bulfcring from poor niannerf, sloppy 
posture and untidy clothei waa pre< 
sentcd during Ihe junior unit meet
ing. Kathleen ^>a«l wale Ihe skit, 
ond U was acted oui hy Dotl-’; 
Young, Mary Hnfer, Jeanc Kline, 
Phyllis Hollowny, Msrlaa Lnrison. 
Donna Fintt. Mnrlan -Merrltl and 
Shirley Snyder. Following a busi
ness meeting, conducted by Irene 
Meeks, president. Mary Hafcr ond 
Shirley Snyder sang “The Trolley 
Song," accompanied by Jeane KUne.

Dr. Joseph Marshall spoke to the 
senior girls on "Sexual Anatomy and 
PhysloVogy." Barbara IKymer played 
a piano solo “Arioso" by Bach. Mari
lyn North was In ehiirge cf tha pro- 
ffram, and Pst Dwyer, president, 
made the announcuntnts.

M- *  *

.is train ■ ckllj «>< 
iMeh > tvxi. Btw one

f r ' .......NOf TiRM 
D. N«W y,

NenraiiŝRestless

ttjruul

L Y D U X F i m r s s s s s s

...... ........  -...... n ol omcers
' wofl held Monday evening by mem
bers of the. Mary V  csmp of the 
Daughters of the Utah Pioneers ot o 
meeting htld nt the home of Mn, 
NatUe Motvltomcry, Ntw otiicers 
Include. Mary Richardson, captain: 
Ruth Johnson, lint rlce-capt&lo; 
Thelm* Chancey, second vlce-eap- 
tata: Ivy Jensen, historian and reg-' 
Istrar, and Jennie Crottley, secre-
tary-Ueashurtr.......................

Oueita attending Included three 
county officers, Virginia Olsen, cap
tain of Kimberly: and Violet Olenn, 
first vlct-chapllJi, and LillUn Davld- 
jion..county-chaplln,-bo'th-or Twin 
Falls. Another guest of the evening 
«M  Violet Beus,

A pot-]uck dinner wu urved 
members and guests letltd at (our, 
smaU tables.

R/)yal NelRhliors nt j

Memhurs ot the board ol control 
ir ihi' Twentteih Century club uiii 
ee( fYidny at 10 n.m. at the home 

of ihc president, Mrs. Reeie Wl|. 
llanu.

* *  *
Ladies of the O, A, R.. Dsn Me. 

Cook cliole, will meet at J p. m, m- 
tlay at the American Legion Memo
rial Imll. Election of ofUceti vUI be 
held.

»  ¥ *
Past Matrons flub ofJlic fJ.E..; 

will meet at '7 p. tn, Friday nl th. 
lioniu of Mr.s. E. A. Landon for the 
annual no-host dinner and the elec
tion of officers. The usual gl(l ex
change will be held.

*  * *  

Senior Sodality 
Attends Holiday 
Progi-am, Dance

St. Edward's pariah hall was light
ed with .tapers held In large card, 
board turkeys for a ThanlUgivlnR 
eelebrntlon Tuesday night, arranged 
by members of tlie senior sodality of 
St. Edward's parochial school. Fifty 
Buesl«. Including several siudenis 
of the high school who are not mem
bers of the BodsUty, were present.

Mrs. Nellie Ostrom. Miss Madeline 
Oarvln and Father D. W, eimmons 
were honor gues'i at Uie gala event. 
Mary Jo Oohiil, sodnllty prefect; waaMary Lois Camp

■ E I e c t s - 0 f f i c e r s | » T 5 t f ? ; 5 i l l i J K S ‘S f e
il-annual dcctlon ol omcers i ” *- ^  *®'®- ''Thanks Bt lo OenS,'

Muriel PugUano: a Thanbglvlng 
speech, Patricia Cheas; a recitation, 
••Mary Ukeness," Colleen Csrter; a 
piano solo, •'Rosary," played by fletty 
Ann Fink; a tola. Bob EUscorth; 
group singing; a skit, Roy Qlsworth 
and Stan EUswnth; a reading, 
Joseph Cahill.

Dancing followed the program and 
refreahments were served.

Su ffe ring  

'H eadaches
Jolo Uiennilou 

^ . ^ - < l ^ « M w i t h

,Call In ai)d SjM Our'LIne of

PUMPS
DURO a n d . C O O K  

201dR«liable,B^dB 

Our Softeners Have Gone to War 
SoftwingTJp the Japs W ith  Bombs .

HOME PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
.lU  I I M  Bui ,

Varsity Football 
Team Will Attend 

Dinner at Hotel

icnls.
invi

c held five Venrs niio. ninliiu 
I Is tn rharne of Rrrniitf- 
aiid nil v,ir.Miy plnyrrs are

sperlfti ffile.-.|.K will l>e Lvle Pmr 
.<011. 1043 f.iolbiill Miir; superliueii 
elcnt of schwh. A W. Mou.in: hla 
nrhonl prliirlpnl, John D. Flnf 
hlKh ►rhiiol vicr-inhu'ipal. Ki-itnel

. KnI 
?ilb ri]

POKITI
:. Perrhi!

Visiting: Serviccmon. 
Entei-taincd by MIA
CAREY. Nov, 29-M,.ml>ers of the 

M. I. A, of Carey were hi«t» ai the 
church lo -Stnff .Sul, Cuitl Pyrnli. 
T-CiH. Harold llowi.rrt, Pfc. Reed 
Ilfiineii. CJpl. Rum-'oy nnd ARM 3 e 
EKin H\mt, all of whom are licmie 
on leaves niul furlouKhs ni pres
ent. nnd WACS Mrs. Don R. Potler- 
Bon nnd the Ml.wes Maxine SpnrKs 
and Clea Merlinm who will brtin 
llK'lr basic Irnlnlng litis week-end, 
Al-'O hoiioriid were several of Ihe 
Corey who are to le.ive lor
service In the U, S. navy on Frlilny. 
Dnnclng nnd Knmi< t>rovlitcd the
!ritei venhiB

Club to Feature ' 
Christmas Dance ;

During o meeting o( the . Beta 
Gamma Monday evening ploni were 
completed for a Cliristmos dance 
to be given at the USO Dcc. 24, for 
the servicemen of Sun Valley, 
Mountain Home, Hunt and Ruperf.
A drawing wUl be featured during 
the program with a surprise gift 
to be Riven the winning scrvlcenum.

nccomtloai will lie arranged Dee. . 
11 by Betty June Oombrel, aaslsted • 
liy u cummittce of Jonn LcClnlr and 
lieiiy Lou Bailey. All persons who 
nri' ubic U) do «> ivre asked to brttis 
ann.ilton of Christmas decorations 
to ilie use rooms before the dale 
.'rt fnr decoration, ncfreshment 
-ommittee for tiie event I
Uirrnlne I 
AiiHFi Sibiil.

neroy nd NetUo and

led that clothing 
.1 rummago solo

fiambel was ap-

Tloltzcn Anniveri^ary 
Honored by Friciui?

Ct^vw t, Nov. :>!) In hoiici: «

1 iron content.

Nervousness
x'ii.<ion. cryinti and slecpless- 
iwvs jrllcvert by ntw tech-
■ilfiue. PnhileRs and plea.̂ ant.

nri. H A RD IN
cffrnor’KACTOK 

IM Main North riione 232S

B IG !

G A L A !

T hanksglviBg Dam ce 

T H U RSDA Y NITE, Nov. 30

Music By 

W AYNE SKEEM’S ORCHESTRA 

Hats, Horns, Merrymakers 

FUN FOR ALL!

RADIO  RONDEVOO

I t  Happened in Rochester . ,
About B mnuth afio. the people of Rochester, 
N. V.. awoke to find Ihemielves without a 
newspaper tur tUt liR l llsnt ift 16 ytais.

Anxious cillMns, scnmilng the street from 
their front doors, found equally iinxlous neigh- 
bors asking: "Did you gel your paper this morn
ing?-

wlUi s ■t the n

.. Newj
s left without their usual shlpmenu of pa

pers for more than n hundred surrounding cities 
nnd towns. People far away us sixty-flvc 
miles questioned friends: 'I  wonder what could 
have happened lo the Rochester Democrat to
day?"

And so it WIU1 in the evening, and’ the next 
c]ay . . .  on through Sunday until the following 
Tuesday evening, when the Rochester Tlmes- 
Unioh nnd the Rochester Democrat ond Chroni- 
i l :  vv,t'c able lo rcaumo puijUcailou bccauM 
C(/.:..iiators hnd persuaded 160 typographers to 
submit their difliculties to arbitration.

How did Rochester people faro without their 
newspapMst Could mcdtm science, through 
newer and different means of comnuinicatlon, 
provide a substitute?-Would Rochester people 
really mlsx their newspapers?

Well. Here's what happened . , .

~ At'S-3Q a. m.. Th^undayTlhrRochesttrnett-t^  
&iil)ers began announcing over^e cityr three

But ncw.sdcalers found people clamoring for 
the complete, documented Illustrated news they 
had so long been nccujiomed to. Wortime paper 
restrlctton.i made it Impossible for outside news
papers to ship into Rochester. Some enterpris
ing souls went to Bulfnlo—70 miles away— 
■ iiught cp ail-thf-cop1ea-of-the~IgCh1~papers
Uiey could gather from the stond.i and dealers 
. . .  sold their supplies In a twinkllns at 30'and 
25 centa per copy in don-ntown Rochester and 
could hove sold many times more.

One news commentator read the death notices 
ovtt the air. U teol neatly iiiwen minutes to 
go tlirough the list . , ,  ond the listeners who 
tuned In at “Jones" never did leon^ whether 
Aunt Molly Brown had passed away In tljo 
night—that Hem of news was gone beyond re- • 
call.

. Hundreds who wanted lo tell Rochester obout 
their lost dog, their-need for 0 home, a helper 
or 0 Job. found thetnselvea completely mute. 
Parents and friends, accustomed to scanning 
the war's dally casualty, llsta. mulUpIled .their 
anxiety day by day without soloce.

On Suntlay, ministers gave WU ot aignHlcant 
and relevant news—nnnounced deaths, births, 
church and community event.s. ----- ----

- pullers bĉ gan announcing over the citya t 
radio statloM tlukt there would be tw newapo.- 
pera . . . continued to do so al frequent Inter
vals tliroughaut the day. Fortunately tlieso 
Rochester newspapers operate one .of the thrca . 
stations, which entianced the faciiitles. but tho 
other two stations cooperated splendidly.

However, early In the day the load on the 
phone linca had become so great the local tele- 

' phone company made special arroDgementa to 
tacUltate the tntlle. By noco more thon 30.0CO 
Inquirers had phoned , . .  requesting mfOTma- 
Uon as to the whereabouts of their paper: by 
that night, more than 20MO. (Thafequals about 
60% of all the families Jn Boiihcster’s City 
Zone.V , ' ■ '

-As frequently as sis or seven times every day 
the Rochester neMpapen. over their station 
Mid through all the Urns they could,purchase

Throughout the five and a half days, tho hot
test rumor on Rochester's streets, across fences 
. . .  most avidly sought and passed alontr. , .  waa 
the latest tip: “It  looks like we'll get newspapera 
again' tomorrow, or maybe the day after."

*  vital and-nKcssary amice? Ilaa th« w U ar^  
o( modern science developed a&y snbsUtnla (or; 
nmpapen aa a mtans et IntMwlni th «  p«bU«T- 
Has anything eUe won airay the I n lm t  and 
conlldeaca and trust of those |o whom adrer. 
Us’en^fe r aa "coninmen'r

/Have any ol tbno things happcnedt

Well. Just aak the tolki of;Rocbester.'Q 
be glad to tell you because they're atfll ti 
■bout It, _  ---- :

H«re, in this slory prepued hr-the Rochester llrocs-Unlon 

, m i  Ihe Rochester Democrat: andjn ironlde, Is a draiaatic 

and eipquent illustration of the vital poai([on a newspaper. 

:-occupiesinIl8community. ...-f,

M
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Hendrix, Cubs’ Promising Freshman, 
Shows He’s Also Adept at Basketball

Hubert Ilemirlx, who played first base fo r  (I 
bnttcd .-lOO uiiii then went on to stnr a t  eixi f< 
footbnll oloveii. may be the fnir-hnirud hoy o 

The six-foot freshman mndu flcvon po ints in 
nnci o iif  from the foul line) ye.Htenlny In it hi 

.....................................

Xstrander'H LcKion bnscball clul) and 
ich Kennit Perrins’ once-beatt'ri CulJ 

llic jiiniiir hlKli ncliool «|iiititut thi.
X tosses at tlielmskut (fivo from  tlic f 
:cam. 111.- I ’.oh I/hiks, lost. !)-K. to th<'

fiv
hit;h school 
on re>risiero 
his (cam .

Tlu' nob Loti 
JncUUldlOK i‘l»> 
Crnr Coo|><t, .) 
Klrklniif* iind 
IhoUKli thoy 111 
Rlslrrrd I Ik-

Forty rnmlldHlM Art on 
Junior. Tlie sqund will be « 
next wfclc. Perrins •Inled.

iiimont. Mils-
I for

V KlrltiKe)i)r, Max

Halliday Ciils Cage Squad to 
20 Players; Hriiins Open IJrill

■h .1. Stii. 
from -HI to  ^0 I
]fM-l-4r. I?n iin  <

The 21) are a!

SPORTSMEN TO MEET FRIDAY
Butt-? Game Commissioner

Choice to Be Named
A special meeting of the fo u rth  district Sportsmen's club 

will be hold Fridny night fo r  the  purpose of ngrceing on 
this area's nomiimtions fo r member of the state fish and 
Kamc commission from this d istrict, Lud Drexlor, secretary 
of the Southern Idaho F ish  and  Game nssocialion, 
nounccd last niKht.

Drexlor said that the fourth  
district had been aaked by 
Governor IJottolfsun to make 
its nominations as early aa 
IK)s.sible. The governor w ill 
make his appointments on 
Uec. 9.

Drcxicr nUo Mid that tlie meet 
Ins proljiitily would dtwuM report 
ttmt alrpliiiiP!, nre btlng u.s«l t  
hum Kif.w in ihl* urea,

•niuil s cprtnlnly a black-eye fo 
m -AC Jhwild Wkc nclloii V 

huiitlnit lit oncv Drexk-

Johnnv I)
()I)|CTS

ll.illiites— Hill Mill-.,II. . 
-ijis. A )S tan )^,'r‘'iiKyHi

14 Stars Gone but Heyburn 
Quint Still to Be Feared
BrORTB EDlTOH-a NOTE. Nbf 1..™.

■lilt M Wcndtll till MtKli. Thir «<rr ll^bi
I (Im> II UAHUII Ifurna-

lo Ihf.. Ilnr uulnltli? Bobcats Only Undefeated 
Team if Nampa Nips Boise

NAMI’A. Nov, •>'.} </T)- 
l.'ilio closed for tho sci 
‘S (111 Nov. :iO_th<- sti 

—wiu'ii NiiiTipa and Hoise 
■ of the i{ln Five circuit. 

Th.' visiliiiK' Hoi.-<i- Bra\

Decision Soon 
On Army Game

WASHrNOTON. Nov. M (-Th-Tlie 
war deportment snid today a dccl- 
aion probably wUI bo marie within 24 
houn on vhetltcr army tootbaU 
te&au «U1 be allowed lo partlclpata 
tn .post-season games.

proposals hnve been submitted 
..uU  are eolng through chaaneb (or 

the foroiuloUon ot a poUo'. Tlicrc 
was no Indication whether the pro
posals (avor post-seawn play.

IX a policy lavorable to additional 
games U announced, euch high- 
ranldng teams as Randolph (Icld In 
Texos, March Held In Calllomla 
and tbe sccond air force In Colorado 

- vould be orrected.

1 Kri I tin]

% Ihiit .Cu;.cli llnnks Ih-Ui-vi-; 
tliuui;h no cltiiiii|ili>ii l̂il|xs ivill bu 
lorlhcomlni: lliLs sotusoii tlu- srhi* ' 
can loolc for .such honors two ynu 
hcncc becailsc of ii Kulnxy of Iiilci 

the freshman «(]untl. Five ( 
n nre now l̂x-̂ (Kltcr5-D.l 
n. John Cr<ifl5, Tom Crott, Oi 
»• Diircli and Krllh Wiiiiir 

Crofta U n brother «[ Deiia Ciol 
I uf the 1043--I4 dUtrlrl ehiim 

|)liiiu who now Ix fiirmlnK In th 
Heyburn nrriv.

No, biisltclbftll 1.1 not on ihc down 
grade lit »i-yburn hlRh, 'me Pan

-s will n <• len

Playoffs in Pro 
Grid League Set

PHILADELPHIA, Not. 29 (-T) -  
Club owners In the Katlonal Foot
ball league’s eastern division toued 
coins to determine where playoff 
games «‘ouId be ployed In the event 

' the season ends in a Ue. '
. If  Philadelphia and Nen York Ue, 
:U>e payoff vU) be In New York; If 
PbUadelphla and Washlngloa Ue, It 

- wlU be In Washtngton; If Washing
ton and New York Ue, Washington 
^U ^e t the game, the flips deter-

In  the event of a  thnw-wa; Ue by 
. Ptalladelphla. W ^ng to n  and New 
. York. Philadelphia wur play at 

‘ “ I and the- wUme wUI

. be ruled fout in the lunnl^.

M N iiie  Males in 
i Colleire bn Quint

.'8LIPPn»T ROCK, Hoy. »  
"  are only , zibu mile stu>

-<tentt « l SUiipaT Rock col' "  '

Redskins Card 
15 Cage Games

IIEYBURN. Nov. 29 -  Fifteen 
games hove been Achediilrtl for the 
Shoshone neaskliu by Coiteh BUI 
Posers. Severnl more games 

added to the lUt,
The ichrtlule rollavn; Her. 12. 

Jcroaie, there; Uec.-IS. llallry, here; 
Dec. 19, Gooding, here: Jan. 5. lias- 
(Hon, there: Jan. 0, Gooding. IKere: 
Jan. 12. Fairfielil. (here: Jan. 16, 
liaiellon, here; Jan. 19, Glrnna Ft 
ry, here; Jan. 33, llagerman, lliri 
J«n. 28. Fairfield, here: Feb. 
Glenns Ferry, there; Feb. Z, rayelte, 
there; Feb. 13. Jerome, here; Feb. 
16, llagerman, here; Feb. C. Hailey. 
Ihere.

All Box Seats for 
Army-Navy Sold
• BALTIMORE. Nov. 29 W’)-AU Uie 

JOO boxes allotwd lo the Maryland 
war finance commlltce for Satur* 
day’s Army-Niivy came Iiere huve 

sold, will) a *100.000 purchase 
ir bonds, the minimum require-, 

meat per box, executive Vlce-Chalr* 
nuin .Walter N . KuUi reported to-

ix»ea have been 
a million dolion eaeh ond a number 
of others have been sold for )500,(K)0 
each. The total volume In war bondJ 
rtpresented by the box purchases 
• - not been disclosed.

DOBBS RETURNS
WEST POINT. N. Y.. Nov. 29 OP) 

—The return of Bobby Dobbs-to 
full time duty in  the army baekfleld 
broughUiew-hcpe. toOhe. cadet foot-, 
ball camp todi^ as the usbeoten 
soldiers pointed for their first vie- 
lory over the saUors since 1S3B and 
Ihelr first pcrlect. regular season 
Hate tlnee 1S16.

Dobbs, a  rugged I90*pounder from 
TttUa, suffered »  tom Ugamtot In 
his leg shOTtly before the Duke 

He saw limited service against 
Dame-ond Penn. One of. the 

yifift punlshlas tacUers on tb( 
— ^ Dobhs.-wtU be a wcleome ad* 

to the atortlng lineup. . -

Ai'niy and Navy 
Lines Stronj;

O
BAl/n.MOKK, Nov. ill II Imc-

e 0/ im ciilly
ICllfS. I dlflc:

One found Diftrrenor
I'hcii ycu Kct into the wolnht 
Nirliiiunl. (lu- Klnilliirlty 1% even 
rc |ironoi!ni'i'(l. Arniy'.s Krciit line 
K11.S II lotiil ul 1,351 pouml.f, 
>-.s I.a50-;i dlff.Ti-nci- of a single 
11(1 sjiread ovit sevi.n men.

L- flKuri'.s, ot coiirsc. are for
IIIK'UIM U 

Ihm few k;ui 
iiiKh Iho h

tiilko, 6lonuhlon.
PIlZCT, .SVllIc

and welKlil jire-

Wr.sl Point lire 
Ekinimiil Ha- 

tass., and Dick 
Ph.; tncklc-1 

;wl,s. Wiush.. andArch Arnold,
A1 Ni.'mi;l7, Prince CicorKi', Vn.; 
guards John Grei-n. Shrlbyvllle, Ky, 

Joe Slanoalcz. HiickcUstown, 
N, J.. alili i3ot) St. OnKc, Fari'st
Hllla, U. y„ center. ------

Nury-s Sturlen 
Kovy's starim probably will be 
id.1 Li-oii Uriiinlcll, Clnrksdalc, 
Iisj.. iiiKl John Han.'icii. South 

Orarn;e, N. J,; tiickli-s Don Whit*
. Uecitlur. Ain., nnd Onll ail- 

hnm, Eastlnnd. Tex.: KUards Sian
Tturner, HlRltland Park, HI., and 
Cnpi, Ben Chaic, San Dlrgo, Calif, 
and Jack Martin, Toledo, O., ai

103 been touted all yc_. _  
boutlng the tluhicst line in the 
country, nnd In three of lt« eight 

that forward wall has held 
. .XK̂ ltlon to minus yardage on 

the ground. But ugaliut Array It 
will face UiL- finest army of bncks.il 
has .seen all year—just as those 
Army backs will be up against tho 
touslicst lltie they've attempted to 
shred.

Power of the Navy's flrat line of 
deftme Is shown by a glimpse at 
the Mlddle*c;adet performances 
analaii common opponents. Duke 
ruslicd for &7 yards agnlnst Army, 
but could make only 48 against 
Navy. Prnn pushed the Army line 
around for 134 yards, but flnbhed 
with a minus of 29 against the 
Middles. Notre Dame, whlcli gained 
70 )nnls on the ground ngalrut the 
Codeb, could wive Navy's defense 
for only 88.

Thus tho Middle* held the three 
foes to 77 yards via rushing, white 
Anny oUowed .lhe rame Jrlo 261,

Rupert Football 

Squad Guest at 

Banquet Dec. 4

l)iilvcr,-.Uv- 
brimcli, wil 
sjx'ukrr ,n (

schiiiil foolball p lay 
two wo.-lis jii;o Init thci c lim ax  
etrislalurc's TlmnksKivinjr <hiy 
■t lo tiecide Ihe championship

i’ill iiavt- a ininiber of reciinls 
at stake. Thus far, with H u r 
ley which is llie champion of 
the MaKic Valley R is Sevc*n 
amferfiice. ilicy are iin d iv  
feated, A ivin for Coach Boi) 
(ijl)h’s liiavcs not only w ou ld  

keep the li-am iindefeati-d ill 
L-onfcrencc a n d iion-confer- 
eiice ]»iay liut would givi* the 
capiiiil city eleven undisjn itod 
champioiishi|iof the iJiir F ivi;, 

if Uolsc lf»c< ilir Ulc Plvn will 
wliui 11
lust o • k-aKU«

c Nampn
tcllo.

Last Game for 
Service Stars

otbiill r.i
and

ncluSing a doren lop 
Daltlmore mualclpul 

stadium.
Tliey'll be there aaturday with 

their undcrcliiss cohorts to fight for 
tho pot of glor)' <not gold) that 
goes with victory In the 45th re
newal of the servlcc classic, and 
perhaps bccausc It’s their lost try 
they can be {Icpcnded upon to throw 
terythlnif into the effort.
On the list of -hisl ihners- wl 

tie -such niuiii A ii> Oouj; Kunnn, Toi 
into, Uoh St. Onue, Joe Slur 

. \rrh Arnt.ld, Ed llnfnlko. Da: 
Hnll iind U<i» II1IJP.N. Army, and Ilal 
HiimlKTK, .liihn ilnnscn. Jack Mnr- 
iln, Ikn ChiiM-, Uiive Bani.sdnle. Ben 
Vliirtln, Vlf riiio.v Ctiill OtllUii 
Chi.rlty Ciiiy imil Dim Whltmli 
Nnvy

the a 
liv.'l chance

will b

■i ll will b.- Ihelr

Jenkins Lost 
To Navy Team

that niny ke 
riny',vi.rniy-ii

cf J

(! ftilly <

doctor,'* .̂ ald the : 
yf the liilfcilon, which i 
efl fool, «o 
nlndcd iiiitl 

Comdr, o.star llaubcrK, ii 
;oiich, mranUmc. said that 
Charley liorse Hint laid kept 

driving b.ick out of the Pur

Jcnklm a-orked out Monday and 
■;r<vn like a deer," Haubrrs said, but 

-"tumtd. In'.’.-at. Uio-lullannry

iiivu>iim the- otli.r of fiiiliiiK to 
liriir for I hr giuiifj. 'nip loams n 
played each nllwr <lurln« tlip 
.•• m and ihe Imaril of control fi 
ly dfclarcil ilitm ro-iham|ili>nj 

At BciUe Coach Olbl> juild lie 
pecli-d a clll̂ c• cnmr ' which could 
R<> either way." He nald he expected 
both learns lo score, "niey ha’ 
good line nnd are playing a t?ood 
Knaie."

Giach Jerry DellliiKrr of tli>̂  
Nampa nullclog.̂  h si.omlUiK th.- 
wi'tk drilling liLs biKs on tlefi-iui- 
plny.i for Boise's T-formiiiUm.

OIbb will be mimis the fer\'lces 
ot end Clltt WhUtli- i.nd Nnmpa 
pMiably will |jo Inin the Bnmo 
without backs Tony Mnravllla iiitd 

imonl Cutler. Tlie Nainjm boyji an* 
illering from minor sjiniin'". Wlill- 
? was Injured Li the Bol«c-Twln 

Falls game. ,

when the Inteclloi developed. 
Hagbcrg .'aid, la view of the doc- 
ir‘5 rei>orl Iwued today ttiat I' 

_fls-jlo»blfiil lliai ..JrnklHL-Would 
play la the army game.

READ TIMES-NEtVS- WANT AI3S.

He’s been fighting Japs for 2 years

BOOK WAGERING BANNED 
AOUA CALIENTE. Mex.. Nov. »  

(>l^Adoptlng a new poUey begin
ning- Sunday.—the—Affua— Caitente 
Jockey ctub will do away vith wa- 
geriog in the books In  the ring and 
will offer only belting in the 

President
NesUs announced today.

- JA C U ZZ Iw

. The original Injector type

PUMPS & WATER 

....  SYSTEMS ■

. For detp'aad- sbaUow w elli..

ROBTE. LEE SALES CO.
4M4U Uatii Are. 8. Pb. U8W.

PLUMBING &  H E A T IN G

peiin-d In ihi' I 
.spiirk Army'.-- ' 
Navy Irrrltory.

nm<. the young ii 
iimiii ln)urli-s uii 
• until thl.̂  vnir.

will be o 
Whitmire, 
.Icnklnn a

.liitim, Chn!.e, Bob 
. Martin for Navy, 
and Lombardo for

Major Loop Stars 
Arrive in France

PARIS, Nov, 29 l/l>-Mel Olt, 
manjigiT of Ihe New York alnnt.s; 
Frankie Frl.-̂ h, miinnKcr of t!i.  ̂
PUUburKh Plrntes; Biicky Walters, 

pitcher of the ClliclnnnU Bede. 
Dutch Leonard, star knuckle- 

ball twlrler of the Wn.Oilngton Sen
ators. repre. êntlnx liii.iebHll's first 
Junket, lo tho Eimijyiin war thea- 
cr, arrived hero yesterday,
Tliey will Sturt a iwo-month tour 

if army com|» tomorrow nccompa- 
.ilcd by Roy Stockton, sports writer 
of the St. Louis Post Dispatch, who

Scribes Pick 
Hal Newhouser

N E W  YORK. Nov. 29 m  
— To Hal Newhouser of De
tro it goes the distinction of 
beinjf the secomi lefthanded 
hurler to be named the Am or 
icun league's most valuable 
player since the awi 
ception in 1911.

In II 34*man vote nt the Bnxeball 
IVrltcrx' AssDcliitlon ol Ainerlc 
•hree trum eoch cUy, the Tigers’ in 
tlrele.ss and tcmperamcnuil twlrli 
edgt'd out Paul (Dliryi Troui, h 
'Ighl handed pllchuig p.-iriner, by 
larrow luur-vote marmn. Newhoiu 
rr rtcelveil 23C votes lo 232 fi 
Trout, ullhough Ihe lalier picked 

Irst-pJace bnUou lo sei'cn 
for Newhouser, .

Fourth liurler Nimed 
The 23-year-old Detroiter became 

the fourth iiurlcr lo be named most 
voluable. The oUiera were Walter 
Johnson, washlngwn (twice); Lefty 
□rove, Alhlctlcs, ond 6i>ua Chand
ler of tho 1943 Now York Yankees., 
Newhouser Joins "ly Cobb. Hank! 
Greenberg, Charlie Gchrlnger and 
Manager Mickey Cochrane as the 
only Tigers receiving such recognl- 
iion,

fn winning 20 games. Hurricane 
Hal beciime Ihe leaKiic's biggest 
winner .ilnce Lefty Clrove of Phlla- 
deli>hlii copped 31 in 1031.

Tlie fralMookIng flrebnllcr fanned 
187 balter.r toja In the majors, and 
pllclu-d 312 Innlngi, 25 complcae< 
games, IncluiIhiK six shut 
rank .second only lo Trout 
depiirtments. In his prcvlaas four 
year* In the m.ijors, Nc»hou.ser hud 
never won more than nine Riunes 
In nne sca.son nor had he rceelved 
11 .single tote lor most valuable 
nwiirrt.

Trout Second In Victories 
IVoilt riiiiked right behind New- 

luHi.Hcr la vlctorle.s wlih 27 and led 
all plicher.t wUh 352 Innings iiUched. 
33 complete games imd jeveli shtit- 
ouu. Tilts murks the first lime that 
two phchers of one learn were 
naini'd to the tir.sl two pliices,

Cltec behind tlin twu Tlgorj. came 
St. Louis' Vernon Uiinlorl Stephens, 

batted in lender, with 103 
poliit.s. followed by George Stlni- 
woKs, New York, with 12?; Detroit’s 
Dick Wakefield. 128; Manager l^u 
Buudrenii, Cleveland, 84; Bubby 
Doerr, Bwlon, 7S; Stan Spence 
Washington. SO; the Browns’ Nelso.. 
Potter, 52. nnd the Red Sox’ Dob 
Johnson, 51.

ON

SPORT

f r o ;

don't charitably pass 11 off with: 
‘‘Well, I  gruess Ute pudgy one ts 
Retting a bit nenllmenlal In hti old 
nRel" YOSS still hag coulrol of 
hl.t faculties and you cnn pul 11 
down lhat he knows wherefrom he 
speaks.

ir there is .nrlhlni in hi. nearly
30 ) s or >

Major Clubs Will 
Meet in Gotham

NEW YORK, Nov. 29 (-r̂—Ford 
Prick, pre.sldenl of ihe National 
baseball league, .said that the major 

bs had voted lo hold llielr 
leetlng In New York. In

stead of Chicago, on Dec. 11 and 12 
with a combined meeting slated for

ir leaRtlo bo.«es w 1 galiiei

ancient word pucldter ran ba 
proQd of, It hai been hh abllllj lo 
point to nn alhlele In Ihe roujh 
and predict sUrdom for him.

For In-itance, there was Elmer 
''StoncwaH ' Jackson. 'Hte old type
writer tormentor singled him out »s 
a 140-pound fre.shmnn In high selirxil 
nnd got the Bronx eheer from lil.s 
renders. But Jackson wound up n» 
nn all-state guard In fooibnll and 
with both the 185- nnd ns-pound 
Inlerscholnntlc wrestling champion
ship of Illinois, which Is quite a feat 

illzlng that the huge Chicago 
loola go Into the mat «iwrt In a 

big way.
' was Vlrgll Wagner, 

The pudgy one wanted his coach, 
to play him as a freshman, when 
he weighed only 115 pounds, but 
got the old brush off. The kid tster 

bring that coach's school 
its first championship in 10 years 
.>nd Ihen so on to become Uie left 
halfback on the little all-Amerlca. 

Thts all leads up (o the predlc- 
on (hat in al least three fre.h- 
len Twin Falls high school 
Lhletes who will bring II t ^ t  
jnors. Tl.ey are Hubert Henftli. 
Iin U destined l« star In foolb.ll. 

boskelhall and baseball; Bobby 
Ix>nr, who even so early as next 
iprint m ar soathpair Coaeh J. 
Stuart ".Monk" llalllday lo the 

Ingle Vniley diamond tide, and 
;rrr Kietnkopf, wholl In Ihe not 
lo distant future be rlnglni up 
luchdowns for Coach llnnk Powers. 
Of eoimc. thbi Is oil contingent on 
le irlo attending to their ath- 
llc nnd Rcholnstic '‘knitilngs," be

cause without dnlng that none ean 
lacrnd the heights, no mntter their 
ibllliy,
Tliere Is an abundance of slhleilo 

ability packed In Ihe group of 
•rr.shmen anil Kjphomores being 
;oached by Kermll Perrins—pmb- 
ibly n lot more than cnn be found 
among the Juniors nnd seniors u

.. Ju.st « few, 
.Ivlngstoii, King Block,
. the s

all the scorers In the recent 
< lournnmenl; Buddy Howard, 
Bnllcy, Howard Mn.son nnd .Mur- 
CenterK, nnd the ILsl Is a lot 

lonRer than (hat,
YOH8 Is Kolnr out en * limb In 
l» predictions. Perhaps yon ran 
>w It out from under him al a 
iture date.
And that’s that for now. except: 

The most important guy In all the 
world, next to his dad. to the kid

They will show movlej ot the 1944 
world series and conduct n question 
and aiuwer program.

-IHAI'S WHY-YOU AIl/Sr-BACK— - 

THE 6<'WAR10AN
T ^ i»  fatbcIrbm cToy'^ poiUog Uo bade te wbera 
JL^bodrkDowttUiwarlia-c be bdeogi. A ^  yeur lodi- 
—  *fowaaltbewiwaibs vUoai qvoa Is at least eoa 

savage, meti btatal. tiOO XTor Bood-aod
of*ii-tb«Jap-lsnffl non U.yoa can. Vbca tb«:

____ «  wOd ever tbeweds Virtety<VeIuac««r calls otu
of sqoate alles ol tba canb's yea at rou home cu wbcr^

'  ■ era yoa .work, bar to Um !
limit. Irttr tl»bUi$t mtml 

•: smlffMM/ J

BUY AT LEAST ONE EX1RA MOO BOND 
ABBOTT'S

ISSShoshbne.Nprth:;

PUBLIC SALE
I will sell at Public Auction at my place 3 miles south of East 
Main from Twin Falls the following property on

F R I D A Y  D E C  1 Ot I  P  M .1
CATTLE

• Holstein -- ....................  . „ - .. .  .
HoWeln cow. 4 yrs., 5V4 gal. when fresh, freshen 

ioon ... .
Holsleln cow. 3 yrs., 4K gal,, bred Oct. 30 
Holstein cow, 3 yn, giving SH gal., bred July 17 
Red cow, 8 yn., a gal. cow, freshen soon 
Holstein cow, 7 yrs.. giving B g&l.. bred Sept. 13 
Holstein cow, 6 yn, 6 gal. when fresh, freshen

Holstein cow, j  yrs.. giving 4 gaU bred July IS 
Holstein cow, 3 yrs.. giving 4 gal., bred July 11 
Holsteln-Ouenuey cow, 6 yrs,, 6 gal. cow, fresh- 

.en soon
a-year-old dairy bull, orlglaated from Tlnklnoo 

herd
Ouenuey buU calf, 300 lbs. Small bull calf 
3 Holstein heifers, 300 lbs.
Ouemsey heUer calf. 300 lbs. .
Holsuln buU calf, 300 lbs.
Long yearling Holstein heifer, about 000 lbs. 
Guerwey buU calf, -450 ibs.
Holstein heifer calf, 40Q ibs.
Guemsey {lelfer. 400 Ibs. • 
a yearling Holslela h ^en , vL about 600 lbs. 

each. . , ■ ■ '

MACHINERY
l-hone «nid culUrttor 
W L McOormlek mowing mnetalne 
aM-lneh wagon and rocit’
30 model tnek, good rubber 
A-tjrpe derrick cabla and poUeya, complete 
Good (New Idea) manure spreader 
DeLaval.mllkcr, installed 9 months 
Iron corrugator Slip- ' ■
4 8eU eorrunton - 4-wheel vogon tr«lier 
Good stock trailer l-btne bean culUvator 
a c h a to a l^  ’ "  Dump rake, John Deere

MISC. FOE SALE
Qood anvli Hot water heater
Pbrge MUlc cart
THp hammer . Hog feeder • • •
Vise Shovels, pllchforks
10 mUk cans, buckets, strainers, etc.
MUk cooler, good condition
Other tools too numerous too menUon

HOUSEHOLD FURNITUKE
Electric nuige Overatuffed chair
Reading lamp Occaoslonal chair
KlUhenetle set complete, buffet, 6 chairs. Ubies, 

extra nice

nice)
Card table, foot stool, end table 
Bedroom suite, complete with drtaslog tabli 

and mirrors 
a extra heavy springs
Bed, dresser, wardrobe, dresalag table, complete 
Pictures and wall mlrron 
Ovtrsluffed set with matching chair 
Solid oak leather bottom rocker - k

_3  eitnt nice Beauty «<st spriog fMed mattresses i

HAY and GRAIN
300 balM third cutting hay
1 stack hay, about 7 or S tCM.................
Between 400 ^  600 bushels m li^  gnS^

HORSES
- T ^  g W  3800

lira Red C hlckena'

On< F at H o k , m ig h t  275 Ibi.

TERMS-CASH

Nevft Wonacott^ Owner
HOLLENBECK & BUAN, Anetioneers G . R .  H O L L E N B E G E , a « r k
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AGENCIES DIFES

WABHINOTOK, Nov, »  -

nienl •genclb on bMlc rsiloninj 
policy In^y iuH-. \n con;itiu..i>c« ol 
cui7«nl food point vHuei through 
D«o«mber.

WJth »nnoimcemcni of mw v*1um 
du» tomorrow or rrlclay. Uie olfice 
of prico BdmlnUtntlon uid the 
food *dmln»trttlon »rf tlcidlockcd 
over proposefl rcvuioiii.

At > rcniilt. UtAblllzAilon Dirrc 
Pffd M. Vln«on lln̂  Ixrii r*Uccl 
to Iron otil rAllotiltiK rllllerciicri i 
twMn lll« iwn orRniili'ntlntu

TJio trouble (k'VtloiRtI wiirn OPA 
reflonuriBiicled u. WFA ilin mo»l 
meat cutj, tUll imrntlunea, be rc 
(lored to ih« point clutu in Oc 
cembtr. OPA (lUo ilii
•omp cantifrt vcaeijible*, luch • 
pcAJi *i;d corn ana porhaiu Uciiiv 
■hoiild B» back on itie ratlun UK.

WFA. whlcti tus autUocUy W ca
tion or unraUon food eommodlllw 
objected to both propoaali. It con* 
(endt that wnile ihtre
agej of particular point-free It' 
there nre 60 important overail »li 
BBPa nnd that lubtllttltci are «> 
*Vi5f 567 scarCB j>ro4«6̂ -

WFA-a position, a .poltcinian »nlcl. 
Ik that aa reu' (ood Itema a> |>c«ilble 
ahoiild be rationed aa the end of the 
ft-iir In Oermaliy rtrawa nearor. OPA 
Arffiica thnt dlAlrlbtitlon nf point- 
rref moat cUU u spotty ind ihai 
tnniiy Itemn, particularly pork cuU 
>hould he returned to the lUt.

Grazier Elected 
As Scouter Head

Jtck Keltb. dlttrlct grailer. >l 
Sbothone. « u  elccted Lincoln dis
trict Boy Seoul chairman at a re
cent meeting held at Shostione, It 
wna announced Wedtiesdny by Ray 
0 *amtorth. TVitv F»lla. ex?c«Uv« o( 

le Snake river area council,
Ward Raw>uii vaii elected vlce- 

_ liilrman and W. L. Opeiiihi>u<', »c- 
retary. RetiiinK officers Inrlude A. 
W. Haruen. chairman, and Harry 
PuiJlpr. vice-chairman.

Al Die scMloii plaiiR 'wtre aUo 
discussed jor ii (lt'i;lrt r<iiir( i>f hon
or Der. II at thr Slio-show high 
school gym

Announcement anit altn made 
innt a ecoiitmasterj' training course 
will b« atagcd In January at the 
hlsl> Kchool. Bessloiw will be held 
nach Monday evenlnn and also on 
tli« lecond and fourlti rrtiiiyi of 
tnm month. AtienritiiB *’111 be 
scoiitmagter* from Shoshone, Rich
field, Dietrich aiitl North Shwhone,

--- A L  WATSON’S

PA IN T  STORE
All Kindi of Sl{n ralnllni 

Full Une ot Palnti &> Wall Paper 
-Acme Quality Puhil"

H5 2n<l Ave. F.. Phono 12B3

Chilly Rubber Test

Wearlni rlrctrlcall)' hfaird >ult in a chamber wher« temperature la 
SO (1c(r»ei below lero, a Orneral Electric enilneer tola elaallelty of n«w 

............... ' lire* 815 defrret to melt.■llloonn rubber, which >

I N F L A I l  FIGHI
"Qrocera m Twin F»ll« county will 

be taldns part oil during December 
In A nation-wide movement tc
prcA8 Upon the public the fact.....
thoy nre battling Inriatfon ot prices 
by obscn-lnE eclling prlccs on the 
nrtlciea thoy sell,” R, H, Denton, 
chalrinnn of Uie local war price and 

lion board. Mild Wcrtneiilav. 
aannrra and i>nslor« iMomtlicHlly 
,played In the 1:1‘"'cry ilore.i v.U| 

inform consumeir <>I the part tlir 
grocer playlns In the rainiinlgn 10 
hold down prices of food items. Tlic 
Idaho Awocifttlon of Retail F&,rt 
Dealers U nctlvc in the Idaho j>ro-

llipalKll
Inflri

Oroccry Triiilr ns' 
liona, consumer organlMinm* 
food Bdmlnbtratlon and th« 

OPA,” Denton said
iirpc^r la to rrtiicalc ihr put), 
he dangers of inflniion ati(! 
•eryone mint coopmiic le 

holri prlcps In checlc If tins

"Support of f.

Id tromctidQii.- 
Denton prnlacd

T H E  TIMES-NIiWS

F A R M  
" SA LE
CALENDAR

★
SALE DATES

NOVEMBER 30
Virg il Uced 

Adverllscmcnl Nov. 28 
Itoy Hopkins, AucUoneer

DECEMBER 1
N ew t Wonacoll 

Advertisement Nov. 2D
Hollenbeck ti Bean, AueUoDeet*

ll, DECEMBER 1
R oy  Knighton

Advertisement Nov. 29 
HoUenbeek A Des«. AucUot̂ een

■ DECEMBER 4
O . B. Ncnly 

' Advertisement, Dcc. I 
ITollenbeck & Bean. Anctlonecn

DECEMBER4
Jack  Schulze 

Advertisement, Dcc. 1 
E. O. WsHer, AocUoneer

. DECEMBERS
p .  B . Johnston 

Advertisements Nov. 27 
and Dec. 1 

E. O. Walter, AwUoneer

DECEMBER 6
a  A . Junhcr 

Advertisement Dcc. 4 
BoUcnbeck A Beu. AneUonecn

-3— DECEMBERS—
W illiam  JI. Price 

Advertisemcat,,Dec. 4
EMl Atietlonew

DECEMBER 11
O rv ille  Creed 

Advertisement; Dec. 8
O. E. K l w  Attllopeer

I' _^I)ECEMBER 12-
: H .A .G IE S E & S O N  

. . AdTerUsemenli.Dec. 8

A T T E N T ib N  FARHisBS

C A S H
FOU

D E A D  A N D  USELESS 
H O R S E S  -  COWS 
Will A!so Pick Up Ilogi 

If Clou

CALL US
COLLECT

We Pay Cnsh for the 
Above Dead or Useless 

Animals 
Tnltt Falls'3U 

Qoodlni 47 — naperl ES

Idaho Hide 
& Tallow Co.

Lawmakers Get 
War First Hand

A BOMBER BASE IN BRITAIN. 
Nov. 29 i;)>—Th» rovlnt congreM- 
m«n of the house mlliwry commit
tee underwent a awlft schooUng in 
lerUl warfara today.

Four hours before dawn they left 
I special train and drove shlver- 
ni through twisting Engllsli coun
try lanes to thla big bumber base. 
Some of them were atlll siifferlnj 
trom llnjerlna attack* of HyKentvo'. 
sppareiitly the reault ot one of the 
ifveral inoculations they took tor 

Itlp.

Vets Now Carry 
Training Record
(ed veterans no« ( »i 

icrvlce tniiniii 
epnratloii paptT.v 
This H beliiK cIiuk- Io 

lal emplovfrs a belter 
linn's atjllltlcn. Wai Manpower 
Cotnmlvftloiier PhuI V .Mt.Vuii snid 

Ipttar to Rep Peteuon, 
D. Fill.

•louil) the papiT.s i »rne<1 only 
rivllng ftu<S 

hli prc-gervlce trniiilng.

DOUGHBOY SAVED 
B yfO U N lA lN P E N
WITH U. 8. THIRD AIIMY BE

YOND NANOY- Nov, a» (aW-Oei 
man mortsj' sheila »ere falling j 
close Uiey almoal stunned him, bi 
an American  ̂ rifleman was _dyliig

con« man from Washington, u, c.. 
had to go alter him.

Klnman waa binding up a rlitAl 
wound (or an Infantry >rrteant 
«hen he saw the doukhboy vu <lo» n. 
irlthlng III agony and clutching nt

that Uie Infanir 
mniiB wieidpljx' hixl brni cincki 
for he collapsed gnsping as II ur 
•uffecauon.

Help at Once 
"Sorry to lenve you, aergean 

Klnman told his patient, "but ti 
guy won't last long wltiiout help.'

LKut. Edwin r.berllne. Uiiro 
Nell, saw U\e rltleis\fcn t<\ flw 
about the same tlm. nnrt .Tsoi.'d 
■'«r 10 help,
Eberling held the struggling koI- 

uier whl:  ̂ Klrunan whipped ou' I ' 
jBCk-knlfo and prepared for , 
emergency operation.

Klnman Xntw ho hart lo open ii 
mtn'i windpipe, and he iietdni 
tube or wedge to Irisert Into :i 
»ound to keep It open. Spmiitit 
lountaln pen In the snldter'i poc>:< 
he srahlied It.

Wiih nmchliic :̂un̂  clii.tter 
and shells faHlJiff around Mm 
llic niiulily field, with n Jurk 
lor a »cali>el, he cut Imo the v,.
-d man's throat,

rromlae of Okay 
Klnmnn worked Quickly and calm

ly and he made the cut clcanly. lie 
slipped the rotmded end of tlie In- 
funlryman’a pen Into tlte Incision 
-  hold U)e out open, telling the

M a r k e t s  a n d  F i n a n c e

GRAIN M  
SHOWSTRENG'

,',:j CHICAGO, Nov. n  ( /P ^o r t  tot. 
>'■" crinst covs«\ml»\ tS»m»nt— .........  tsmnft .

..................... grain future* twr-
kcta today and wheat and com kt 
times held gnina ot a cent or mwt. 
The biilUah trade wai quickly 
flrt:trd In hlghrr prices at.KftlUU 
City and Minneapolis.

Cominlaalon houses were good buy- 
rra and the trade was acUve lo til 
plia.

DiiMnK thn day July wliaat eamo 
within a fraction of th* lesMQ'i 
hi«h nncl September rcnched a new 

close some o! the

.r. close wheat waa S 16 H 
tiinn yesterday's finish, 0«- 
i0.«5'i. Corn was unchanged 

. titahor. December ll.lJH-U.
vvci-.- mirlmnged to H hljhe, 

nii-r CBS--,. Rye. waa K. lOT- 
<> 'j hiKhcr. December »1.08 
I. Barley was doBTi ii to up tf, 
'■nt)er «1.13.

Lions Club Tallis 
Business Matters

of club buOiiesa featured Thursday’s 
regithir weekly M-i.-iioii of the local 
Llon» I'lut) at the Pnrk hotfl.

Three guests were present for Uie 
►e.̂ slon. Cne>t of Carl Slicrwood 
was Pv( BlUy nvooks; ol
Dtane s. 6hlj>ley was Oall Baker, 
K mctnbtr of the Burley club; guest 
of RtiMell Jensen wus Jack Palr-

■ « A B B O T T ’S i ^ « e

“R E F IN IT E ” W ATER 
SOFTENERS

P u b l i c  A u c t i o n
I  w ill sell a t  Public Auction on the Hartley fa rm  7 miles aoulh, ly , east of HazeUon, 

or 2 m iles north, 3 east of Murtaugh, or 1 miles west o f Riverside school—

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1-12 Noon
CATTLE
Quemaey cow. « yean, freshen January 5 
Quemsey cow. 4 years, freshen December 28 ' 
Quemiiey ccw, coming 4, yielding IH gajlons 
Ouemscy cow. 7 year*, fresh S weeks, two caUes 
Guernsey cow. 3 years old. dry 
Bed aprtngcr heifer, coming 2 >'»ar8 old 
Ouemaey cow, coming a yean oW 
auemsey co«. t  y tm  old 
9 bead mixed helfen and steers nmglns fnun 

6 to 18 months

More Uve»t«ik tnay be broajht In by 
other partlea.

HORSES
Boy borae. 0 yean, veigbt 18&0 
Qrsy botM, s years, weight 17S0 
Bay horte, 20 yeAn. weltht 1600 
L tWQ-yw-old borse colta

Bay mftre,4 yean, imbroke 
Bay mare, snoolh mourn.

MISCELLANEOUS
3 8<U work buaeM 
S obiur*. ranse irom 90 (o 34 
tO ,».. erttm aepaistor 
N o .a«rtdb*8»

Q t ^  th lno  top numentti to mtQljon

TEKMS-CASH

ROY KNIGHTON, Owner
: H O U ^E O T B C K ;*  BKAN, A u c t io n ^  ,

FARM MACHINERY

p  Je O tractor. 14 Inch gang plow 

. intemttUoniJ 7-Ioot tractor mower 

7-foot curler

John-DwB-hone plow “

Light Tandem diu 

Deerlng hay rake 

Big 8 l.CJL hone mower

Self 4-row bean outUr, flt« MoUne ctUtlvator 

Single bar John Deen bean culUrator 

Pole A hay demdc with able and puUIei’

-8«t-buek^.«nd-hay-sllnn. .............

Tworww bean cutter ^

Hand »pud sorter 

Wagon and r«dc :

8UpKr»per

3>row VaUay Uound Oonuiator

20 TONS OF HAY

. H . E . C U N DELP IN G E I^
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BOARDING HOUSE M AJOR HOOPLE

XVI
0 by t

v,-r<'d «mr t;

An iin.<wfr c 
Thlnsa wcreii t u.'lnu « 
wltli (iicy’d i(
Icged Iriuit .'Cikh.i ........... .
rolled In wii* <i>"

•• nickpl. m  Uic>ii;!Mt I'x iiu«-li V 
Don liHiI Iirst lolil nil' -‘I"-!!!

. plftiis bill nl llic ilniP I'd Ml II
, 1)1'

• On lop <)l lliHl I'n 
hud one or tu'r i>wn. ai, 
nl)1c to Kcl II Ji>l> 111 ' 
brury, uiiil mi IliiiiHy 
n 51'crcliity iluivnliiwii.

tlilnu. And nif I 
coiildn'l iilrn k.ml 
very iiulrkly, Micki-
the liinlii.v iiinl f.c-i -rit
Inniily.

1cm MIrkcy
iM.li.-i iX-l'll
r iHiWk II-

'•Yf*. Mlw Curloalty."
Slic clmcklcd.
"Whiii 1 incBiit wn» liut lime 

iilK<'(l on iJit: |>)ii>iic It mjuiiUl'U i» 
oil ^iTe lliivliiB a IlRllt."
"A riKllt?"
Till'll I ri'nii'inbi'ri'il. prrfr h 

lu«i;lni: i.lio iimi luul T'll tx 
Iryliii! lu niiclior inyself ailli I

—nm i /i riKlil. I wii» liolilliiK up 
oliiiii.' niid lli-'y hiid to pry me ( 

tlio iilioni' l)iiolh.'’
■nn» <ll.1n l iiuikr niiKli .-II.-C

hir II 'n.i

,vr>u

InR BofiKiii. lii'Mdi 
and my olllch.l ciii I »«» nilim.-.l

• • tho scriipliJKS Irom llic iml. And In ii
blK turnover like iliU li wxsii't liuy. 
For D fellow iidL (]iiUc I viu n

__-8UCCCSS.
Dut humnn ti.iliirc's fiiimj'. You'd 

.  give your rlclil Imiid fur some ihfiiRs
• -Blicn yon iwviiri not iiii'in. Inn 

wlirn llicy hrr.imc- .a ..... vmi I,..,-

neiilK <
ntlitloc 
rs. I I 
e J'd.li

int;ht

u-ood Ijiit I dUln'l ■; 
kirk out <>I II.

Tlio more- rrsllw I 
wora I t)juij;:)ii »t>«iji 
rcfusnl of lirlp Mill 1

» i;lr! *(

Mk wllh

nil- ;

DoKBln tlmt I Ilnnlly 111! . , , 
IdpB. Hp'd liirn i-oni|)l:iinliii! nlwni 
hLi climi»>!iir wlm »a.Mi'I as (ti
ercel- n.? he kiinnld IiuM' Iwn. [l,.n 
glo wns wlUUn; to i»v n l.i|i vii.ir; 
but he lind n Imrd llnii' llniUn̂  iln 
right mnn, lie couUiirt uii cut In lli. 
open mnrkel tor h» hp!|i itcrinL'c II 
they ROl wL'f lo his mrkcu tlii'\ 
were liable to blnckmnll lilm or turn 
him In. Whnt hp iiei'dccl »a  ̂a nlrr 
qiilot youm: frllnw wlio'il cn 
JlU btislnpM ol ilrlviiiK i> cur 
out MIcklHK Ills iio5e In lih 
aJtiitrn,

You hud to hiiiid It to till 
plionc ro)n|>))ji>'. "njiy »ir» 
dent. It Wft.1 nUlit and I mu 
niiartlnuit ii

____ t hftlr tiiiit ............. , ....
,r her lelt eye. li wn.s II:1U iirri' 

' nnd 8:30 there. I didn’t know tlic 
girl’* number bnt It wiu of no im
portance. AH' r hnd to kimw ons 
that she lived In the M;i)l,HI,. 
nni'ftJncnts on Vun Ĵê  ̂nvinm'. ! 
dinted the oiwrntor. Lro Kntmifcit 
Wimtcd to tnik to MIIllcciU Slevcna. 
A pcrson-lo-|)cr.son mil.

I wire

Mickey wns ns exclu 
“Where nro you?" 

•' brentlilci.sly.
"In my iipnrlnieiit.'' 
"Alone?"

HO LD  EVER\TIUNG

.THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

-TAMES T.SMirH, wa«w,ky„ 
HAS AtORE THAN A
TW aSAA/O AUiSS SACK AKO 
FORTt) TO HIS WORK AT THE 

SCHENLET WAR ALCOHOL PUNT 
AT LAWRENCEBUR&, INO_

IN A BOAT OF HIS OWN BUlOlMS. 
HE CROSSES THE OHIO fQvER 

TWICE A OAY.

'••UH6N 'rOU TAKE THE STREETCAR'̂  
HOME. TW DOWTTAkE fTMawi,”̂  

&eHALO ZITZELBEHSeK,

j /

tSPROBABVfUOlMSEH
THAN A A W A iP A C/

6AV, MR€. HOOPLE,OIO VOO 
MISS THe GAG X SPILLED 
AT SLiPPER? —  !  REMfcRKED' 
TH6 WA.su -rA.STED l\U.t &0^P, 
BUT t here  mo EyTCA. 
CHf^RSe— MOO POT TV;fc.TI>i,
TO WA.su IT -OOyJM---
KVUk-M'VUk/ — AlACK SAlO 
SOU'O 6EEI4 C00l<lt^G 30 ' 
SeA,R<o, AvJ' X  RSPH6D 
><0U OUGHT TO 0eT>OM&

( HOW 30LLV, K.VUt<- KVUV4/--.
BV TKe Vl(W, (AR. PlK6. OiO 

W ou  COW& weR£ TO se& 
?THe G.0 LOF16H OR ARBVOO 
\9TÂÎ iG A CLA.IM.?~-~ 

SlieSTS WHO TlPTOe PAST 
TKE CA.SU1ER. A a e  I 
SeW EO  ALPHABET SOUP 

IAJOTHINS ISS1T6UT y  
>. PER IO D /

RED RYDER

uiW

WASH TUBBS

Wednesdfty.^November 89, 19U

By FRED HARMAN

By LESLIE  TURNER

V  SfuBTSO 
E\ltiCWBODV 

jJMDEQ'̂ Tft.SJDS:

o u t  o u r  w a y By WILLIAMS

Ik'UI Ikt liiu k wa.s tho iiniltn i 
tarc'.s. 1.0 1 IjettHcd her lo nllo'
10 ndvnncc llie money. She hesitat
ed. bnt I didn’t nlve her n chnnco 
to nuy no.

-It's nil ict. AJlckey. I'm Rolnit 1 
wire you the money In llic inort 
Ini;. T;ikc the flr.it trnlii you cmuind
11 t me know when ymi re iirrlvlni;.

Only 6 Cassians 

For Draft Quota
UUHLEY. .Vov. — IJfCrn

<111.11 ......... . Is lor i.iilv sU in
H,il.' M Ila-MV. rlllc'f rlrik 

!(„. <lri.n t)oarii. .■.:iiil Ihi' kioii|i 
liMVi' Die. Ji! I’riindnrtli'ii ri.m

BOOTS ANf) HER BUDDIKS

'wiapicKuP 
THE R8ST OP 
TWB Boys TWO 
MILES EA5T Or

COK5'f06\OVi-COV\?LlCRv\C»$

-19
By EUGAR MARTIN

GASOLINE ALLEY By KING

LIFE ’S LIKE THAT By NEilEK

|!_| SERVICE C£NT£f: TO H E ^^ 'l

r$i-:S, [3:

,•>' '/ l’,/ /

,  ‘I '̂ ''oiEP.̂ sCT. SLOUCH. U 
IVHO IS lexNC TO I? 

,y S Ê Uf TO Hse; ^

t /

P-’( MS KMOWS SK5 IS MSgilP: li'' 
'A f  Hi CETS 1 (V 
A  C£X OifT OF TWIS )W £-.'^:

•IK rrs ALL KiCHT. SHE HJN’OtEO T -Vil 
[I. THE 5iTtMTCNAMJSEMTHiM^\.i’ -J
I 'p . lw  HIS ftMv. -me i v  l ‘it

THE GUMPS By GUS EDSON

"Slncc I  put It ihi're not

SIDE GLANCES

HANfiUF’ THWr 
PHONE! HERE 

COMES r -----

By GALBRAITH DIXIE DUGAN By McEVOY and STRIEBEU

i i & . r

..J-ADANCE —IP 
IS

YOUR Bor

THIMBLE THESTER STARRING POPEYE

—  .'!WhUe iyott-artt- ta-thB̂ ttote jw  it .thor jtiu Jinvg  Jhnt. lovely <llv< 
Tejetable:^h I ’vTbeen *at5Irliu-Dcc. IB U yotir'/iWerTWrUj-dijr

By EDMOND GOODSGORCHY

;ATTA BOV,5CO«Hy jy\U> ■; 
T>«r.CKArE«,IU-5?0T yOjK : 
'.po«iTieN :an&;*it hiut» 
.;8Asei.iweiL sf ■&*££ /

^  VEAH....RRST 
MlSilOM ASO I  LOUSi 
IT UP,.BY CI(A%H1S» My

'LOMfr.UJLU.: -

'̂ aUEET’EA-v

IN MW JEER < 
NOOlfAlNT ) 
GOT NO J E | ^

PCPEVE^I CAMOUFLACEP 
TUB SHlfi* NOUJ-lOE - 
WCWT-BE-80THERED, 
BVPUANES FROM THE' 
•tJUNESUS ISLAKtPsV

THAIS CTT?ANG£. I'M SURE ^  
IT OJAS RlGWr  ALONG HEgE/_

TWE SHU? OP COO!?SE- I )' 
SHOUIP HAVE PRIVEN UPA)

S) heavens/ s u p po s e  IDE
NEVER BNP OUI?€HiP?r

ALLEY OOP

ITS TVI6 BOMK, 
MtS\6,T00..
IS I  CAN'T, 

’Hit THAT

ByViT.HAMUN

K t v w is , if _ .  ___
t  VOavE GOT IC C U D I MAKE 
VANV EWas.^AMy SEMSECUIA
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WANT AD RATES
lIUMd OB Col'PM' K

OEADMNM, J<i> CluiltM .al,,
Wxk dtit. II A m.

iird ta U» ^«nliu. 

trren ihould U rar«ru.l ii.iin«dlal«-

CARD OF THANKS

aryhj" »tiil

GIFT Guide
and C H U C K L E  C O N T E S T

W I N  F R E E  T H E A T E R  T IC K E T S

Everj’ day 'til Christmns 2  free tickm.s to llie Orpheum mid ‘i  ticki'ts tn tim 

Idaho will 1)(> awarded lo  the winners. All you iiceti to do is to clip FU I.I, 

L INES from any of the ads  In the G ift Guido and paste them u p  in the fiin- 

niesl Benncnce nossibk. Address your etilrifs to the Conlc.-it E d ito r . Tinrn-̂ -

TRACTOR

MANURE

LOADERS!

GATES BROTH ERS 

M A C H IN E  SHOP

WENDELU IDAHO

MISC. FOR S A L E

‘inch l-oln-T

eiED AfalY .Td̂ l^'.uK »^dl,

UATIIHWU Om4 '•Mins

IJISULATi: I

stNCLE' J.„, nU.» .,ii-K..h.

NOnCE
NOTIOE IB HERESV OIVEK 

TKAT I. Oonlon Luca*. wlU at the 
nwtt-tt*ulat-nueUng-of the Idaho 
State DOfcrt of Pardons, to be held 
at tlifl SUtehouM, DoIh , Idaho, on 
the flrat Wtdnejda? oj Janiinry, 
1848, make appHcailon lor a Par
don and/or CommuuiUaa ot Sen
tence from tjui ewtaln Judgment 
ot convlcUon ol first degree burg- 
lary made and entered In the Court 
of ths llUi JudlcUl DlJtrlci of the 
Qtnle ot Idaho In and for the Conn- 
ty of Ttt-ln Fall* on or about i2-5-«. 

Dated at Dolie. Idaho.
Dale; li<30>4<
Applicant:

OOnDON LUCAS 
Pub. Nov. » , Dec. 9, IJ. 20, 1644

NOTICE
NOTIOE IB HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT I. Don Sellers, will, nt the 
(t regular meeilng of the Idnhn 
It* Board of Pardons, to be held 
the aiBtehouje, BoLic, Idaho, 
the nrst Wednetdajr ot January, 

194S. make application for a Pur> 
nd/or Commuiiilon ot Spo.- 
from th»t eertoln Judgmrnt 

of conviction of Murder second '
made ond cnisrefl in the G .....
ir llth Judicial f^strln of the 

Stale of Idnlu) In and for Ih 
County of PHn FalU. on or atviii 
I2-13-W.

Dated at Boise. Idaho.
Dole: U-20-4i.
Applicant:

DON SEI.LERS 
Pub. Nov. M, Dec. (1, 13, 20, 1844

' notice
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT 1, Oatl Moore 
next Kuultr meeting < 
etftle Board of Pardons, to be held 
at the Sin' 
the first WcdntJilaS’ of January 1945
make ...............  “ •
nnd/or
fro: that certain Jttdimcnt ol con
viction of Porgery made and entered 
In the Court ef the

ot Idnho IOlairlct of 
and for tho Counij 
or about 5-I2-4J.

Dated at Bolie, Idaho.
Dale: U-J0-'4 
AtisiUcaut;

OAflL MOORE 
Pub: Nov. 29. Dk . 0. 13, 20. 1£H4

Nofici:’
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN 

TJiAT 1, Bruce Martin will.
regular iiiming of the Idaho 

itr Uoarct of Pardons, to be held 
the Statehoiue, Dobe. Idaho, 

the first V cdiie.'dty of January 104S 
oiipUcaiion for a Pardon 

)r Commutation of Pcntencc
that ccriain Judgment.........

victlon of Forgery made ond entorcd 
tn the Court ol Die llth Judicial 
DWrlet of tlie State of Idaho In ond 
for the County of T^ln FalLi c 
or about 

Uated ui Boise, Idaho.
Uate 11-2D.4J 

•ftpplicanf.
DRUCE MAHTIN 

Pub: Nov. a , Dcc. fl. 13, 20. 19- 

fToTICE
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT I, Wllllsm Oladta, will, at 
the next reitulur meeting o! the Ida
ho Uute Board of Pardons, to be 
held at Ihc Biatthou'C. Bol&c. Idaho, 
on the llrsi Wednesday of January, 

lake appllcntlon for a Par
don and'or eommiltatlon of .

from that eerialn Judcmtuit 
of conviction ol ForKrry made and 
entm'd In Uie Court of the llth 
Judicial District , 
ho In and for tJie County of Twin 
Fiills on or about 5-21-4I.

Dated at Boise, Idaho.
Date: 11.20*44.

Applicant; William Blndes. 
Publlah: Nov, 29: Dec. 6,13. 20, 1944 

NUTICC 1) CREDITORS 
IN PROBATE COURT OP THE 

COUNTY OP TWIN PALt,8, 
STATE OF IDAHO.

ESTATE OP CLARA M, BIGG"B- 
STAFF, Deceawd.
Notice U hereby given by the un

dersigned Administrator of Uie ea- 
of Clara M. Hlggerstaff lo the 

creditors of and all persons having 
claims against the raid deceased, to 
exhibit them with the necessary 
vouchcrg. within four montlia after 
the first publication of this notice.

said administrator, at p;e 
law otflcea of Edx’ard Babeo< .̂ 
Suite 11. Fidelity Natl Bank Bids. 
Twin Falls, County of Twin Foils. 
atat« ot Idaho, this being the place 
fixed for Uie'tramscilen of the bus
iness of said estate.

Dated November 24th. lD44. '
C, L. BiaOEHSTAFP 
Administrator of the Estftte 
of Clara M. Stsgerstaff, de
ceased.

Publish: Nov. 29. Dec. «. 13.20. 1M4

She Tells the Judge 
She’s a Perfect Lady

CHICAGO, Nov, 2S (UJ9-By hta* • 
own ftdmls.-ilon. Mrs. Befnieo nn- 
elli, 27, a pcrfect lady. Appeoilnc 
III her divorce hearing she complain
ed that her estranged hiubaad fol
lowed her when she went out night* ’ 
and onre broke three o( her Uelh. 
Her husband replied with a coun* 
t«--<ThiirKe that she broke his glasses 
nt the »ame lime, and thst. he add- 
r<i. wasn't very lady like.

"J lun a perfect litdi’." she retort- 
ed «.-ltli grrnt disnlty, "Before I hit 
him, t told him he had better tatw 
nff his glassC.i,"

CLOVER

EXlward Luu, son of Mr. and Mr*. 
Henry Lutz left for Farrspit nsTsl 
triilninR station.

Henr.v Thiemann, wjjo has eooJ- 
pleted his bool training at Parra- 
8^t, parents, Mr. and

rs. Pete Matthlesen bu gone to 
rwood. Ore, where she wlU

.....ed from Deshler. Keb. aftw 
-visiting her children there. She wu 
acoompanled by her daushter. Mrs. 
Herman Thumau, calleil here by 
the death of her moUier>ln-lawv 
Mrs. Henrj- Thurnau.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Wuebben- 
hor.‘'i, and her iathcr. J. A, Thumau 
went to Boise to coruult a physlelsa 
concenilng the latur’s health.

pvt. Tony Ruffing, sUUoned at 
tho nrmy nlr base. Charlotte. N.

Is spending his furlough here. 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Roessler. and 

Danny, have sons Co h'ebrtska to 
\lslt relaUvta.

HAORRMAN

.....  and Mrs. Dellenbtugh. BoIt^
visited Mr, and Mrs. BUM CandlU

8 1/c Robert Weeks Vreeland 
Ited his faster parents, Mr. and Mrf. 
Roy Vrccland. He has been in th« 
PacUlc ana eight months and has . 
been In six major engagements.

Ltislle iifolony. daughter ot Ur. 
and Mrs. o. F. Molony. arrlved,homa 
froni Boise to spend Thanksglylos 
uitn her parents.

Mr. and Mra. Silas Condlt vtsjt*d - 
Mr. and Mrs. Ceclle Gilmore, Boise.

Mr. and Mrs. Arley Orldlsy enter- 
tAincd at a ThankzglTlng dinner. 
OucfiW fitcn Mrs. Anljw Qrttliey, 
Mr«. Mary KicHan and Mrs. Celia 
Jncobson.

Mr. and Mrs. James COle, SeatU». 
are visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Wlnegor. They wlU leavo 
this week tor New York to visit his 
pareni*.

B e a l  E s ta te  T ra a s fe n

tnronuatloB Fnnilstied by 
Twin FalU Title »n4 
Abstract Company

NOV. 24
cert, of Discharge: U. 8. navy to 

Joseph Lee Gurftell.
Honorable Discharge: V. a  navy 

to Doyle Oletwv Sittertleli
Deed; A. H. Ferguson. »dm. to J. 

... Howell. »I. part lot 19. Delon* 
AddJUon. Twin FalU. '

Honorable Discharge: V. S. arm; 
to Jflines P. Sallsbur>-.

Deed: W. Voss to W. A. Bass, |I0, ' 
N\VNE. part SWNE, fl-H-lT.

Deed: 0. O. Benson to J. H, 
Schiake. 110. part tot 1 block 8. Zlm 
Park Addition. Twin Fell*.

De(^d: J. Schiake to 0. 0. Jtnef. 
»to. lots 2. 3. block 1, Blue Lakes 
AddiUon. Twin Falls.

Deed: Tn-ln Falls county to 0; M. 
PlekreU, 1135, lots 13, » , block 99, 
Buhl.

Deed; Sarah Howard to O, F. - 
Howard, lio, b t 28, part lot 3»r 
block 88. Buhl.

Crpsswdrd Puzzle g H H Q  B n ! j |

____ n r a n  r a u s a u t j
B Q S U l^  Di;::
UlTiCJD {iJIIUlLiilLEJ
raoa sjuna uilhl] 

L '^ a a u  r^L iiiu  
n a i o  r:!i?!ii]a lo a is j

Solution Of Ywtei?!/* Ponl« •

U, orlaatal ........» .  Baau-Mw
«ominaa4*r U..l«*lasd)e tal*

iMammmmmmmmmmmummMum

■d dBBBBH

iaiBBByBBBB 
■ dBBH dB@
B R d
iH H aar'asys:? 

'a s iis : , ■



WASHINGTON, Nov, 29 W  — A 
perfume of fnlal opiKnl—for coy- 
ole»—Is annuuiiccil by ihe govtrn- 
mcnt.

It Is es.u!ici.- of hiilr tr»l bUibbrr.
To liunmn nostrlb It U uliiiosl 

IncxprcMlbly ri'pugiitiiii, sftyj 
Intertoc depatuaciil's UiJornmllon 
(icrvlce. But ilicrc> not accounilng 
iOT the prtf»rcncM or * coyotê

Pltld men of the dtparimcni not
ed In Aluka lliiil timber wolv«.5 
seemed to preler the blubber o( dcnd 
hair geals to any otlier IockI. On the 
theory Hiat what pleases a wolf 
might well please a coyote, scien
tists of Uie ILnh atiil wildlife ser\-lcc 
prenarcd to extract for trial In coy
ote traps.

Its sueceas In aUratUng Ihe preda
tor of wuteni sUtea ha.i been such, 
the sm'lce sayi, that It now ftnils 
dUnculiy In jupplylnR tlic denmnd.

thnii 100,000 eoyatej

Ace Flyer Foss Gets 
The Best of Malaria

KLAMATH PALLS, Ore., Nov, 29 
M>—Mai. Joseph Pou. llrei Amer
ican filer In Uils war to equal Capt. 
Eddie Rlckepbuekw’s rceofd of 28 
downed planes, [s recuperallng here 
fttim malaria.

The 610UX Falls marine, who holds 
the congressional medal of honor. Is 
«tAtloned ot the marine rehabilita
tion center here but Is confident he'll 
be able to go back to tlie south 

‘ PwKle.

FILER

Jean Thooipfton, Burllnsnme. 
CalU.. ond Captain Russell Cottle 
visited her aunt and uncle. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Blastock.

IJcut. and Mrs, Jack Dennis and 
child, who spetit a leave alth her 

. parents, lell for Santa Monica, 
Calif., where he wUl be stationed 
untU c&Ued {<» com\sal duty.

Mr. ond Mrs. Bdgar f^Unger, 
Occaiulde, Collf, are vlslUng her 
ptircnti, Mr. ond Mrs. E. B. P'owler, 
and his parenta, Mr. and Mrs. W./P. 
QiUager. ' '

Mrs. Joo Dyler ond daughter, 
Josephine, Patricia. AlberU, Canada, 

'are vIslUnK her grandparenU. Mr. 
and Mr*. John Estes. Her husband 

'. Is in the Canadian army in Holland. 
Andrew WUIOnson celebrated his 

fiom blrthdajr onnlversary Tuê dtty. 
A group of friends gatliered at his 

'homo honoring '>ie occasion.
• Mr. and Atrs. O, W. Ruby accom. 
panled their son, MOMM S/e Don- 

- kid P. Ruby, to PocateUo, on his re

proval of a plan developed Jolntl.. 
by army engineers and Uie reclama- 
tlon bureau. He said It »-ould pro
vide n “baalc engineering program” 
for development of the valley.

Mr. Roosevelt ex p r ts ttd  ... 
opinion as to whether the plan 
should be written Into Hie flood 
control hill or put forward In sep- 
nmte legislation for action by the 
new congress next year.

Senator Murray. D., Monl, and 
other MVA proponents who want to 
Includc It In the f1i»d control 
sure suggested Ihelr cause 
strengthened by Ute messsje. Sen- 
ntor Aiken, R., VL, sold the Prtsl-

CUnton. Mo, on a two monlhs’ busl- 
aes5 trip.

Mr. and Mn. M. T. Anlauf ore 
novlog to their (arm near Feovey, 

Mrs. Garth Klikman, Norman, 
Okla.. Is visiting at the home of her

-- pansnU.-Mr. and MrsrO. C.-Barton.
S/Sfft. Wayne Hunter left for 

-Camp Bowie. Tex., after visiting his 
mother, Mrs. Mai? Hunter, and 

. other relaUvefc
.Mrs. Mar; Hunter and son. Har- 

; old, and Mr. and Mrs. M. H. nepass 
are visiting relatives at Mampa. .

Mr. and Mrs. w. D. Fife received 
TOd that UitlT son. Dean, who Is 

: in t l»  south PacUlc. has been pro
moted to third class petty offlccr.

- ' Pvt Pern Hainllne left (or Seattle 
:• .after,Ti»lll" • • •

.Mrs..Jcss«
Uw Rev. A. W. Barbeat hot gone 

. to W op^ , Wash, to conduct re- 
. « ta l MTTlces and attend the Mount 
. SalBier . Bible School buutute.

' The Her. and Mis. J. K. Ueyen 
;..;,:an«l oaughter, Eunice, are at Port- 

1*04. Ore, whert Ber. Mr. Meyen 
' ' li.atteDdlag an MBO.conference. 
.--f.Hiey are expected bomii this ««k. 
’rr-iMTMBo-Miiaicii-wm-ivSVe-a 

•rHiankaglvlJW prayer,Mmc* lHun-

No.. <0,,.OE8.. wiu 
leet Wftdnesday. Dcc. 8.. •- .

, H»e W a win; mete nmfsday. 
rlJe&iXrWlULMn. S.-A. fieem. Mn. 
--- ; a o d  wlU ba In charge or tbo

“ sa;

Jerome Navy Man 
Returns on Leave
JEROME, Nov. 2 9 - 8  1/c Qene 

McIntyre is home on leave visiting 
his moUier, Mrs, Kenneth MerrUI. 
and hUi grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W . p. Hcasley and 3. W. McIntyre.

Seaman McIntyre attended Jer
ome school before entering service 
and has'been* In tho' navy ovw « 
year. He received his Initial train
ing at the San Diego naval base, 
and has been stationed on San 
Clemente Island.

NORTHVIEW

Pfc. Allen R. Smith, paratrooper. 
Fort Bennlng, Oo, vbited hli sb- 
ter. Mrs. Oborin Reed. He wu 
route to SonU Barbara.

Mrs. Ed Morris and boys an t 
Ing her. parents. Mr. and Mn.
. Brooks, Portland.
Quests at the Leon Morrti home 

are Mr. and Mn. Aiton Wood and 
"-er. Salt Lake City.

--- Kalousek, KlU field, Utah; li
visiting friends here.

Lieut. Prank Summer. Luke (leld, 
hxix, \» home on furlough and vli*

—  -at the Skinner home.
- and Mrs. J. W. HoU.-... 

bought ft iana on the north side 
aml*haTe moved there. . .

Mr. and Mr*. Martin Dalos re
turned Xrem a visit to ^orth Da-
Dtft.'................................
Callers at the Charlea Hart home 

vere Mr. and Mi*. Stanles EUln 
and a. H. Klein. Nampa.

IDAHO ' 
DEPARTMENT 

STORE
"The Christmas Store"

M AIN . FLOOR S H O E  iDEPAKTMENT

L

I d a h o  D e p a r t m e n t  S t o r e
“The Christmas Store"


